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Advocates Of School
Bond Issue Mobilize
To Qaxner Votes In
TuesdayI Election

Advocates of a proposal designed to remedy crowded conditions
mid ellnilhnlo building Hazards lit the local schools mobilized forces
this weekend far a liroud campaign to win npprpval of n $03,000 bond
Issno which will he before voters of the district' on Tuesday

Tho wind-ul-i drive whs Undertaken at n meeting Friday night, guth
crcd momentum Saturday ns volunteer workers took tho streets to
solicit' endorsementsof (ho proposal; and will reacha climax on Mon
day morning--, when all advocates hre called to gather in a mass meet
Ing at tho Settles hotel. That session will be at 0 o'clock. Everyone
Interested In success of the bond Issue lias been Urged to attend.

There camo also Saturdaya formal statement from tho district
board of trustees,In which all seven members expressed themselves
as "unquestionably In favorVof the Issue, and explaining contemplated
uses of the funds which would be raised locally and by a supplemen
tary PWA grant. V

S,um SupplementedBy PWA Grant
Under terms of a l'WA offer, the district's fund raised by the

bondswould bo matched by an outright government gift which will ap-
proximate $40,000. Many school and civic leaders expressed tho 'belief
that the added attraction of the grant will win a majority of voters
to the bond issue,

Tho election topic carries tho proviso of adequatetaxation to re
tire the issue, and authoritiesestimated this requirementwill be an
avcrago of eight cents per year. ,Tho bonds would bo retired in '30
years, carry not,more than 0 per' cent interest,and principal payments
would Increase from $600 pcr'year for Hie first four years 'to eventual
nnnual paymentof $4,000.

Cite Need For Removing Hazards
Advocates of the Issue, who will seek to contactall Qualified voters

beforertho. pollscloso.Tuesday have cited the, need of additional class-
room space, tho necessity' of removing the dangerTrom construction
faults In the east wing' of. the high school building, and tho requlre--

"ment or better facilities ,to meet state educationdepartmentstandards.
ltcmoval of the constructionhazard has taken on .more Importance
with condemnation of the east wing' by various engineers, including

JU!CreprescntlngvVA, and the strict requirement.of the government
agency that upper floors of the high school cast wing 'be demolished.
The sofetv factor, school officials said, played at Important part' In
I'YVA's final approval of the grant for Big Spring.
f The trustees'statement,addressedto tho constituentsof the dis
trict and handedto The Herald for publication, is as follows

Trustees' Qn Record For The Issue
"We, the undersignedmembers of the board of education. Dig

Spring IndependentSchool District, desire by this method to express
ourselves unquestionably in favor of the $63,000 bond issue to be voted
qii by the votersof the school district Tuesday,.Nov. 2.

"Believing that the federal government'sparticipation comes at a
time when such assistanceis vital to the general welfare of the district,
Inasmuch as It enables thedistrict to erect adequate housing facilities
In tlic nature of a gymnasium-auditoriu- costing between $35,000 and
$101000 located on the high school campus east of the present high
school building; a six room, elementarybuilding costingapproximately
$35,000 to be located if a sitcis'avallable In the vicinity of Eighteenth
street: $10,000 for the mirchase of this sitennd enulnment for" the two
buildings named above ami $15,000 to $20,000 for the repair and
Htreiigtncmng or tne presentnigh scnool building, thus relieving tem-
porary construction as well as repairing hnzaidous .structural'faults,
which must have attention the very near future.

"That, space will he madeavailable tor the proper teachingof phy-
sical education .which Incidentally is being,strewed,mora and more by
the statedepartmentof education and is a matter which must be satis--,
factory taught In the future if we are to maintain an accreditedschool,

"Space," for studentgatheringsfor tile purpose of hearing lectures

Iiuid holding .entertainmentsas well as games will ho made available.
action will remove grode studentsfrom the high school build

ing to their proper designation, thereby making available additional
class'rooms for high school' use which Is essential if wo ever contem-
plate combining with outlying districts, and nbene nil give the .students
of tills district the same advantages enjbjed'by every district large or
smal.1 Mirroun dine ' ' highway improvement

weigh disadvantagescomplaint the work had"Wo ask that
i... i . 41. ... . . ....-:-. .I .. ..'. ..... fi,'UII1J liy i illUIUIIIl tJlilllllllilllUIl UI II11T lill i., a.

"(Signed) J. B. Collins, If. Faw. Ira L. Thurmafi?M. M. Edwards,
M. H. Bennett,K. I.. Cook, J. Y. Rqbb." . t
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About the inw". in.ui,n...it lhu)g
heforo .Big Spiinfr.Io.lHa nu.y Is. tllfi

...ichool bond vote sot lor Tuesday.
"The question of deciding whether

ict will issuo 505,000
bands Is (.important- - whliln Itself,
fhera tliq addltioniifrmattcr
effect pf tho iuc on tiio schools
and their efficiency.

Voting of the bonds will mean
tho granting of ,iiu additional

or thereabouts, by the
PWA. In other words,' It will
mean a $105,000 building program
for a cost of $05,000 lo the
schools. This is, doubt, a bar-
gain in building. However, voters
should hcur In mind that $05,000
bonds means thatfmiclr moro on
jvhlch tho district must pay an-

nually or the necessity ofmore
revenue to carry the load; Theso
building!) must be' paid for and

' maintained,Thcro Is but one
to this, tho furnishing of

more school funds. For It Is folly
to even, talk of, cutting su'larles
and making teachers )pay for
buildings.

These or merely facts which
tdiould be borne In mind when fac-

ing tho question of whether to vote
Xqr or against Uie bonds. There Is
no question about the need of more
'building 'space, Some question tho
wisdom of spending a large amount
off a gymnasium and Indicate moro
on classroom space would be

That all depends upon tha In-

dividual's philosophy of education,
If he. believes physical training an
essentialpott of schooling, ft good-
ly gymnasium expenditure would
he well taken. If nol, he will be
lecoticlled to nothing but funds
classioomspace.'It U our conten-
tion ' that physical sduoatlon 1

bout as Important ag aithmtU,
for after all, trained minds are of

WEEK, Page10, Col. S "Short.,,
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Wee
Price GainsDuring
Period Best Since.

January,1937
NEW jpORKOct. 30. (H'J The

hltjgest market advance in
ncU'ly four yearsbrought sunshine
into the deep canyons of Wall street
thij week after moro than two
months of almost uninterrupted

prices
irgcoi potations at the close of
trading woo fiom $5 nearly $15
above the of a week ago.

Today's session was in itself
very Inspiring. Prices fluttered

without notable progress Jn
either direction,

THE

"stock

levels

about
'" The Associated Press averageof
GO leading issues advanced $3.90 for
the week to tfTe biggest
weekly gain since the third week
of. January, 1034. "

Prices hail recovercdjjlO'per cent
of th,o loss suffered in tho atcep
slide from mid-augu- to' Oct. IB.

Tho week's business barometers
still . pointed to ."unsettled." Steel
and automobile production and rail- -'

way freight movement slackened.
Rnf nfr lpnst fwh thlncs barmen-

od that struck Wali street possU
bly of In trying
to forecast-tri-o economic weather,

First, 'Tuesday afternoon'brough
news uireciors or me uimeu amies
Steel Cain., had ordereda dividend
of $1 a Bffaraon the common stock
tho first in 5 yenrar

Thls prompted question.
"would the directors pick this time
to resllmo common.dividends of the
buslnesiroutlook appealedas dark
to them as share'pi tecs uiid steel
production figures seemed to indl

'cate?"
There was no answer from tho

steel, executives as to. their-- mo-
tive Perhapsthey were influenced
by the fedoral
profits. Yet WaUVstreeUwas" defi-
nitely oheeied,

Wednesday night brought the
second developments Hespojise to'
that wni Immediate and

Thal'ss Mie action of th FedJ
aital PflBni-v- a ttnn I'll tn rmtHtitr mtn-T- i

gin cash requirementsfor the pur
chase of '.itoqk, and" In lifting the
inillnt t4 to all HaAnaDtiiit -

KEEN

SHANGHAI, Oct. 31 (Sunday)
(T) Three moro British soldiers
were yvounded by stray shells
early today In the 'Jessflcld parte
area of Shanghai, creatingu new
strain on Anglo-Japane- se

C; rela-
tions.

BY LLOYI1 LEIIUBAS
SHANGHAI, Oct. 31 (Sunday)

W) China's "Lost Battalion" es
caped its besieged warehouse-citade-l

early today, running a blazing
machine gun gauntlet to sanctuary
In Shanghai'sinternational settle
ment.

At the height of a furious battle
that sprayed shells0ovcr foreign-owne- d

areas of central Shanghai,
377 Chinese dashed down a
opening to safety.

They were disarmed immediately
by British troops and interned'for
duration of tho conflict. Twenty six
were gravely wounded.

Chinese said they had left 200
dead who fulfilled their pledge to
defend the warehouse until death
In the face of a Japanese"surren
der die" ultimatum.

Ten minutes after tho last sur-
vivor fled Japanesehoisted the ris
ing sun flag over the siteof one of
the most dramatic episodes in this
conflict.

Colonel Hslch .Chin-Yua- n, com-
mander of the battalion and last
to reach safety of foreign protec- -

On

City Agrees.To See
That Adjustment Of
DamagesMade

Litigation involving Improve-
ments on East Third" street had
been erased Saturday,' and work'
went aheagN

'By agreement of principals, an.
injunction holding up tho work,
tyieu against tne state highway de-- j
partmenf, contractors and the city
by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sessions
was dissolved, the city agreeingto
stand good for a fair adjustment;
of "compensation for proper tydam-ag-o

Mr. and Mrs. Sessions com
plained they suffered. The couple
had askeda court order holding up
u' on the

cvcryS-ole- tile s and that en

S.

in

is of

for

i

in

no

to

not

as

or- -

croached upon their property with
out their consent, and' that street
excavation had undermined a part
of tho foundation CS their tourist
camp. Twenty-fou- r feet across a
short lot was said to be the prop-
erty involved.

City commissioners, in a special
session Friday night, agreedto see
that Mr. and Mrs, Sessions were
fairly compensated,.At tho samo
time, the commlslon directed a.

letter to the Howard county com-
missioners court, asking that the
county take steps toward financ-
ing tho deal. Tho city based Its,
request on grounds thatothcr
tracts of right-of-wa- y on. highway
J. and H had been provided byjtlic
county.

Which agencywill meet
or wnctucf they, will joi
noticing the adjustment
to bo woiked out.-- '

of sharesof several lead.;Cat Burglar SOllg'ht

$50.1G

2

taJconHindistributed

rnlt

By ScotlandYard '"'

LONDON, Oct, 30 tWScptland
Yard tonight hunteda "humancat'1
who twice invaded London's most
fashionable apartment and flashed
a light In tho sleeping face of 13
year-ol- d Patricia Mountbattcn,
cousin of King George VI und
sometimes called England'srichest
little girl.

Her 'fathor, Lord Louis Mount-batte- n,

a great-grandso-n of Queen
Victoria, dismissed as "ridiculous"
theories that spies or kidnapers
had Invaded his penthouse
twice in oneweelr, --,

Ho expressed the opinion the In-

truder was a cat burglar although
nono of his vast collection of art
tjeasiires had been touched, '

RUSSIA PROTESTS . v"

BORDER INCIDENT
MOSCOW, Qct. 30 WI-T- he so-

viet government protested today
over an alleged incursion of Japa--

troops acrosstho
Russian- Manchoilkuo front.lor
where they were said to have ex.
changed shots with' soviet frontier
guards.

The foreign office Instructed the
consul general "at Haiblii to pre
sent, the piotcst to Japaneseau--

inoruies anu tne Mancnoukuo gov-

ernment and ask them to take
measures to preventsuch Incidents
In the futuie,

SECKETAISY NAMED
.AUSTIN, Oct. 30 (TOjHj)ity W.

Acremati of P1 Paso toQay wat.
vleptc'd. executive otitetaiy of the
Texas State Federation of Jsbor,
succeeding Wallace C. Rellly, jes--
Igned. . .

a

INTEREST FDR'S MESSAGE
:

China's 'Lost Battalion'.Braves Fire
To Gain SafetyIn Foreign?SettIement

Injunction
Highway Work
Dissolved

IN

tton, said the capitulation was on
Genciallsslmo Chiang Kai-Shek-'s

direct ordcis to evacuate because
the battalion1 was "too vatuablo to
spare."

With them tho escapingChinese
brought national and battalion
flags that had fluttered above the
warchouso through four days of
pounding attacks since the general
Chinese withdrawal from war-rav-- hurtled through tho cntiro

AREA NEAR CAPITAL FLOODED

t, 4.s"' iHHV"? "a!B

A....J: 'iwlliiliifialjff
IMar.vlaiuI lowlands a bhort

distaiice frpra AVdbhliiRtoii
wore flooded, when nearby
streamsoverflowed following a
day and night downpour. A bus

tt

Clipping fdoiig to stack up moic oitttc cm
gains for 1937 over the year pre
ceding, businessin Bijr Spring dur-
ing the month of October looked
healthy indeed in comparison with
tho same period last year, 'acooid-in-g

to accepted barometers of
trade. . , ,

Outstandingwas the phenomenal
jump in postal receipts. The total
for the ,month ending today wtft
$7,487.34, by far tho biggest Octo-
ber volume on record for the local

and an increase of mote
than 27 per cent over October, 193G.

Tho figure for tho month last year,
S57S00;87, previously had been tlio
largest.October total. This month's
sum vas greater than September's
$5,242.99,by even a wider' margin.

Tho October record at the" past--

Giliiiiiiffs OverSouthField's
B210bMark.','QfolaHiked

Ideal Harvosl Wjyilli-c- r

SpeedsOutput? --

During Week-- ' ..-
'.AI,1a,1 l.t, lilr.nl lin.'..,.cl Ii.r WAnUl,

or. tlio cotton movement in IIoWa
aid county rolled
during the y,
estimates placj:
nlngs through

io

21,500 bales.- T

because,

uu nmj-u-r

Five Big Spring gins, processing
a, little moro than one-ho-lf tho

s
697 bales, That
Saturday night after the
week of the Beason, probably . of
many seasons. Local glnhjhgs for
tlio. .sfeoKjyjre il!Rn.5,9Q0t JrfJ
dicatlng the balo tuinouti
for tho period was something
around 6,100.

The Fields
were running full blast and

had so stacked tho
compress that addltlonaVTJtorage
space was required. A ten-aci- e

north crniie city, covered
with cotton, presented sight,
has been seen hcio
and another' field north of
similarly was stacked with pro
cessed cotton,

Clear, warm weatherspeeded tho
and observers that if

such weatherprevails forwo mate
weeks, most the county's crop
will be out of the- fields. There
still .scaiccly any. pulling re$l

GIN.MNOS, I'ngf 10, Col. 4

Weather
WEST TEXAS 'nul u;ulti
ttariu In north Sunday!

.Monday fair.
EAST TEXAS cooler In

lit Sunday;,Myiuht fw'"'.

n

c

oged Chapel across Soochow clock landing at points In the
fiom the International settlement

1 wns an to the thrill
Ing deadly duima from beginning
to efjdi watching ftojji a United
States Marino- sandbag redoubt B0
yardsdirectly acrossSoochow creek
from doomed fortress.

Terrific roars of Japanese big
guns; rocked tho sandbags as

otitic- -

J.......r.'.

offliu

and cars are shown ns they
"forded" 'defenso highway Just
outside the city limits at

ued unbrokena stiing
of record mrtnths. Mai cli,

each y piuiod been the
largest iih lecoid foe thafniolitli,

New car rcgistialojg wete moie
than 20 per cent above October la;st
year, au'tos being- - reHlstc-rc-

this montli us against ,C7, forfttlie,
same period in lUBG.-'-Tli- c current
montii's total approached lasf
month's 87 rcglstr.alions.

Building poimlts,- toC,
In of Octohqr, ,1030.' This
month's total- WUB $19,914.40,' some
$7,700 avw the niuc period (J yc.nr
ago. It was under September's
$20,516.00," Last month's total, un-

usually large, Included permits for
eight new icsidenttal ' structures
and four in(fi"rfinl buildings.

I rownnl-GIasscoe- k AI- -'

' lowable 1'uL Up .To
J1,2'2 llarrels

Tlio Howa'rd-Glasscocl- c field was

to giantcd said,
vei'k, jmoiic- -

of

81

foreign de
manded production, iccouled
pressure Increases,.f'dV purposes of
equalizing allowables and to Blip- -'couniy loiui, lurneu out iu,--j

flguie reached 1'wi loieign aspnau imports,
busiest

piorja.

Bales 'In
.Gins

bales

tract
that

never befofe;
towh

safd

Fall,
portion-

Fair,

ture, many

shells

Jias

front

dence
great

The new for local
field Is 11,232 barrels, the pioduc-tlo- n

on October f9. Tho October
baslo allownblo for flobi v.i

barrels 13,335,

At the railroad commission hear
ing on October Simmons
appealed the cosden Refining
company, testifying the plant' hero
needed larger takings from local
fields.

No drderwas Issued on
tho, Iatdn-Ea-st Howard

ten ago was cut 871 bar--l
to 6;516. West Tex

as fields which won lnci were
tlio 'Wesson pool In cpunty,
Foster, Harper hnd-Yate- Increases
for all 17 fields, totaling 35,272,
brought tho stale totalfor the fhst

month to 1,386,919 barrels
dally,

CHILD, BY CAR;
AVICHtTA FALLS, Oct. 30 iJVI

Danny jSmTtli, 5, tan hfi a cap
pistol a ..Hallowe'en

toniglff and win hit by
an autoinolle,

lis. suffeii-- u skull 'fractuie at
tlw baMkand hos-
pital WtSaias iportiii4 .he w

eKpigteil aurviv. The cln'ld
i the siliffof Mr. and Mii J.

Smith QfglhU cily,

international settlement to en-

danger hundreds of foreign and
Chinese, lives.

Shrapnel rained down In nil di-

rections while mncjilijeguns kept
.... ........ l,lt, nl.nllnM Tl.n

As

Chinese defenders nnswcied the ) ii"V011tS nre Shapingto
tack all hand gicnado.i(focus attchtion on President
andmachlno gun fire, Roosevelt's messageopening

Surrounding tlin structure onlhe cominc special session of
It -- !.,- . . - M..H.1.I. ' w
mice siuea uaptiuuau iuii:u-iiii:- ii

guns literally blajded tlio

The two floors bulst into jflnmefi
ns tho Chinese fled. ,'- -'

Three-Inc- h sholls fell In Shang-
hai's downtown section, but small
damage was reported.

The Japanese ar.tillcry nttack
menaced tho, nearby gasworks' and
its huge gas storage tank, endan-
gering the lives' of 30 American

patrolling .the sector. Two
shells struck the works but the
tank remained unhlt.

Foreign consuls-gencrn-l, fearful
the Japanesenttack might cause
damageto ijio settlement,had urg-
ed the Chinese to give up.

Tho Chinese battaloln, a unit of
the fambus 88th division, rejecteda
Japanese"surrender or dlo" ul- -

mntum, and Thursday declined of
fcra of of tho- - llowM-v-

to bat-- ,
of

tallon's fo stock
: hrA modi

JapsWarnOf A

PossibleRift
With Britain

High Council Talks
Of Eiigliuid Tin-prop-er

Doings'
TOKYO, Oct. 30. (T)

of the "council on the
current situation." including high
army members of both

mouses of pailtnment.served notice

Japan Biitain bo to of tho con-- t
. n.l ' '. '.,...,.... .)..,! . . t r- . mu jim

In a lesoltitlon the m'oio thon 100

since

congress

mandcrs facilitate

Members
unofficial

liigbly-place-d Japanese charged lie. ?" r "
'' --a '.

added: Jnpnne.seu01,'!" '" as
Britiolr' con- - of a, to system of

3 in the
vilbll iintlImproper dolng.V

3Tlie
been the In

persunfllng convocation of
nliie-powL- 'f confer-

V ..'.. ..'In nj
tu ul.jiu III LIIU IIIIIUSU- -,

undeclaiedwar.
"If tho Bi UlVh"ftillr"to .reconsider

attifdc'ii, l'esolutlon saiil,
"we beforced to tnke-n- atti
tude" of by

orfrjejadly diplomatic
ieianons. j.

Itvcalls
nr1

Mussolini
...a
ii,u.u uuiiriiuui eu n.s ng

thn
"a

Iniijje- - totnoiroW
Italians for of
of duiation.'
But on Sftlduto lendol;i'
couithdor of einijiishy, also

ln' placing- - tho iiiIieHtt
Itulo-Fienc- h ii'liitloinf imndsj

a
i

Imtl

the wealthy
Saturday

harvest,

See

allowable tho

icls-dail-

injuries,

not

appnicnl Mr.

recognize the F.scist conquest
luimupin

TWO DIE CRASH
HOUSTON, Oct. 30 (I')-Dw- lght

Decker, Marvfh
21, of

barrels. thirHothiy-whe- n their-cou-pe crashed
had reduced 'lllclt. ln
to

HIT

Houston.

another
tun all members of

one.
the throttle the

cllmbed'out end 65
service tho Ho

Hchwarzenuacu
"Swatzle" atound

and Was tettiins

October 15, was holdings the
his leilrcmtmt,

rights
and lopRi

obi that started
1682..when he became

t.

Tax Revision
0

Possibility ;

Pondered
President
Given

WASHINGTON,

congress sharply than
similar utterance

his address in
1933.

No suggestion has ycit
tho president himself of any pur-pos- o

expand that nddrcsa beyond
the outline of legislative, flvc-nol-

Hiirli iih
In' lilu

of cuthula'Uve pressure
nnd assemhllrig"

niembeja- of for action
promptly stem downward
ness and p
longed swing ;thc
muiket incrense.s day by day.

the
dent nro urging him Include
the specinl jiiogiam

tax revision or
business uncertainty.

AmcrJan..nnd.British. .comJ-Acno- Ke.loial
tho in0surprlse rfmendment

withdrawal. margin requirements'
mniket deiilingM

office(fr.nud

Britain

iletpnnination

onginemuft

section

fied (tiie previous Washington
lauds-nf-f nttitude-- toward

decline,
Muiket reaction margin

relaxation announcement
sciilxid as satisfactory,
boaid icuction
Qiaikct financial
New more significant

technical
stabilization of day day lnaiitct
operations welcomed, tho in-

tervention fium Washingtoii
i as Telecasting fuithcrgovcrn-men- t

enfcourngo, puynti;
enterprise, chiefly tlio "way

undistributed
and capliul

Plesldi'iit ltoosevelt declined
Ilvdu'l'aik to

lightoh attitudeUowaut such
today dlplQiiuitjc iclHtioii3.JjftwcjcaJ9!l0L'i'iXchanges!.. llo.revci.ted

and .might instead teiteintlou
,1...

suvL-ifu-
, ivni.mt uuh .. uiiiiawi

one-thir- d

iation,7 bcfoie "W .asJ w7
Great niran-i'JiUIl-"-

.VThe wy Describing "ouUpok.
tn ;".loimlr bundled only hostile gov.

In ."ons; as aiwinst liilllons decision
luok.uLliCu :m

drclmed
had inoin dijving force

.tlio
Brussels pact

Nov. effoit cies. Hoover
iiityttMHluil

their tlio

giavo

l)uce "Envoy
I'AKIS.

,ij,u,M lp0ri.
Mii'iwiimia

said,
"(iioie long

leav-- j
Ing post,

irttiio
minor official.

IN

and Kester,
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"days
field's been Tfog

just
the
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No
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more
any

tome from
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oVIdeirCo
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trends reverse

Some
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IttQ
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tho mar-
ket

the
w.is dot

by
flcials, Tlio
and circles

York was
while the aid

was
was

teVlsion
ltj gains taxes.

itlv'u
ids

Gifcat
!..!....'iisii,

power i)pti- -

,""...
'Britain- -

can lucom.e

JjUKuna" next year.
Wiihlilngtou ngainst

intended nnswi-- i

attack, foime'rl PiesideiU
llouver Boston imll.

onco wilffi
lctilnted doViftthc middle

ruUicr tiiallife stan-danU'-

Tor tho lower one-tlii-

jiropuitlun cor-lecl-

states ratio.
Hoover sounds

iepiibllcan- -
potentially

tunyit-b- a convenes.

iU. .,,,.,..........
l,

Italy today iecu.IM (T
.mm University

gmvatlng Staled '"'f BM0,',ot 'f,'i''l onpnc-tii.-

mntie fclntions.'wjth Italy. )'""' staff yeats
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Shirley Temple's New Production, 'Heidi',
Headlines Program At The Ritz Theatre

Story MadeTo Ord-
er For 'Growing
Up' Starlet ,

Twentieth Century-Fo- x, ownci s

of, Shirley Temple's contract, are
accomplishing something now Im

tho Way of keeping a child star
demand. Those producers are find
ing stories to suit Shirley's new
talents as that charmingyoungstel
grows lip. '

The newest find la "Heidi," Shir--

lcVslatcst-starri-mr vehlclcwhlch
plays Sunday and Monday at the
Rltz, a film based on an enchant-
ing story that has been a popular
seller for children for many years
It was written by Johanna Spyil,
hasbeen translatedInto piactically
all the languages.

It tells a delightful story of a lit-

tie girl who proves to be a kind
fairy, turning an cmblttcicd old
mountain recluse Into a kindly old
gentleman and bringing a crippled
girl new happiness In life. Shirley
Is tho kind fairy, of course. Jean
HcrshOlt has the top supporting
role, as the grandfatherof Heidi, a
gruff mountaineerwho wants only
to be left alone, but falls under the
child's charming spell when she
comes to live with him. Heidi also
goes to live with othci folic In
Frankfort, and there becomes the
agent of freeing an unfortunate

There shefinds help in the peiscn'
of a butler, played by Arthur

"Tioaehci, who always plays as the
"butler. "Helen Wesllcy Is another
featured player, and others in the

least Include Paulino Moore, Thorn--

ns Bock, Mary Nash. Sidney Black -

,

Special

$1.50

MAIMER

SEITS a

$2.65

See Our Windows

.For, Other Bargains

5l FUBNITURE COMPANVj

108-1- 0 Main Street
13

RITJ

o

mcr, Mady Christians and 91

Rumnnn.
The story of "Heidi" calls for

more dramatic talent than have
Shirley's earlier plciuics, and she
Is said to pass the lest.

Sequences arc ai ranged for her
to display her dancing, singing and

1,,'dlmpllhg ability, principal of these
being a Colonial fnntasy liDwhlch
sho apeparsIn fetching costume,
and a Dutch episode In whlch, on
a novel set depleting tho 2uydcr
Zee. Shliloy and a laige chorus
enact an elaborate dance sequence.
In this she sings n new novelty
tune, "In Our Little Wooden
Shoes.

The Swiss Alps settings provide
a colorful uackgionnu for a goou
part of the picture.

Twins Appear
As A Prince,
A Pauper

Bill, Bob Munch In
Film Vcrsum Of
Mark Twain Yarn

Theie aic a couple of joungstcrs
who aic making cvciybody in .Hoi- -

oft uti nn1 tnlrn nnf trn
ar-,I- v because the two arc ldcn-

(i- -i in'i r mnh .iiufl hnt. nn
m1c stolv 'Eoes' theil own mothci!
has difficulty lrt telling them apait.

ThPsnlnnk-nHlcnr-s me Blllv and
Bobby Mauch, of PCoiia, Illtrfois.
One or the other has had bit
Wrjftu,......, In... ......tfllmo Villi... Ihn... Affillrh lnrls
found a place In the cCfilel of the
spotlight In a stoiy that might have
been wgfttcn for them.

That Jtbiy Is "The Piince aijjl thie
Pauper," Mark Twain's immortal
adventure tale, the film version of
whichplays Sundayand--Monday
at the Queen theatre. Twain was
said to have asserted thatthe story
Is one of those things that mlhtlmake

. o Li.,
have happened."

Most people 'will lemomber the
stoiy, about two babies born In
London at the same moment in the
16th century one being Pr,nHe
Edward, heir to the throne, U1C,..'ni.

'lne friendly
"""laul auuicnco cverytmng

be removed dirt."
newcomer Big

ruffian and thief. And Twain
them look alike meet change'

get theii childish lives all
mixed up, much to the chagrin 01

lot ot principals in tne story.
here is movie story of dual roles
In which filming is unneces
sary. The look-alik- e Mauches aie
the cause of that.

Errol Flyrtn, of adventure role
fameyJJJs stalled with the young-- .
stcrs. In ufp cast also arc such
players as 'Claude Rains, Henry
Stephenson. Barton MacLane. Alan
TJala fin(nmin rvtta TSViitllta Roi".

iy Halllrfell Hobbes.

Mrs.fKoons Leader
MrSr D. A, Koons has been an

nounced as leaaei ror the Bible
study program for the auxiliary of

'First Presbterlanchurch, at
o'clock Monday afternoon.
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JuvenileShirley Temple hus for
support,among other players,

Westlev, In Shirley's
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.worse-- by. tijing. to back. up. jnz
nounpeis are only human, some
jokes to the contiary, and they" do

alip. The bojs on
r . r... ,u.. ..

aiuin uuiiitsa tu a ivw tiiut wuic"
amusing.
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In Movie

SUltuby ill.i . .liuon
11:60 Morning Service. .,
12i0b Concert Oichcstrai',
12:15 Gcoiffo Hall's Ocjchi'

Songj All for YW,
12:45 Religious Quarter Itour.' 'liOO UucnRodr.l.
i:so of tho Bible, ,

2.00 Studio Lc!lcc3i
2!30 Transcribed Progrniii.
2:15 Sign U i".

Evening
5:00 i.lf of the Air.

CO Sunday Sj t Scivlcc.
"B00" "SEtrdnrTBily,"''"" "

0 30 Joe
0.45 Piano NovcltieiJ
TOO Briicat Bet.iell,
7 There Was a Time Wh n
7 30 B, T. Cai dwell.
7:45 ?.onltor tlevlews of thr

News. V
8.00 "Goo' nl'jht.' 4

Monday Morning
7.00 Musical Oloc't.
7.25 Vv'orliPBook Man.
7'30 Jcriy Sholton.
7 Devotional
8 00 AVortcs Prcgiessffln.'StarMonitor
8.30 Musical Newsy, .

8:45 All Request Program.
Weldon Stgpips.

9 15 It'io And Shhic.
0 SO the Mall.
9M5 Intei views.
0.55 Newscast.

10 00 Impressions.
10.1 Hollywood Bievlties.
10 30" Seiertade.
0;45 Song Styles.

j:0'55 Newscast.
ll'OO Farm 4c jCancbT Hourt"
11.15 The Di earners.

11 36 Ithjthm & Jtomance
11:45 Melody Time.

Monday Afternoon
12.00 Smoky & Bashful.
12il5 Curbstone Rcportor,
12:30 Songs All For Youj,
12.45 Singing Sam.

(31:00 The Drifters.
Music Graphs. cv
Joe Green's Oich.

2 00 Newscast.
2 05 Gene-Austi-

Rhythm Rascals.
2 30 Afternoon Serenade.
2 45 There Was a Time When,
3 Newscast.

Matinee Melodies.
3 30 Sketches In Ivory.

5 Monitor Reviews of a.
News.

4 00 Dance Hour.
4.15 Negro Spirituals.

0 Music by Cugat.
4.45 Samuel Kissel.

Monday Evening
5 00 Cnarlle Johnson's, Orch
5i5
6 15 Newscast.
6 30 Evening Serenade.
G 15 Echoes.
7.00 Smile Time.
7 15 NBC Variety
7..15 Cowhands
8.CO Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
830 Frances Stamper.
85 "Among llv Souvenlis.
r ro night."
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jr Er
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cess stories 6f the studios andone
of the best-l- s "A-- Star Born.",
which to the Lyric Supdayi
and Monday vlth Janet Gaynoi
and Fredric March In
roIp

MIm Oaynor, herself making: a
(treat comeback, appears as the
country girl with the deteimina'
Hon make the grade In Hnlly- -
n.nnrl Ittnlo nnJl 1 Ihtila i Inn 0
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warmlnp-- On the Billy

the
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ons undei the
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REPRESENTATIVE
PLANNIN BOARD
VISITS COUNTY

Member of planning
board Washington, D.

F. Peterson was in Howard
countv this weeltend to make
fast-findli- chpekup how VarlW. JS

uVj"o gu.i..i,i.icitLat uLnvtv.ca, 1111.JUU- -

&.

ing soil conscivationpiogram.
are operating.

Peterson conferred with County
Agent O. P. Griffin,

various Saturday, getting
their and criticisms on
var'ous piases tho faim, pio- -

a
V.rii

Spring Tnursday tc&purchasejand
prepare prlzes,to be awarded at
the show. VIhnlng exhibits
ba recognized with prUes which
W!'l have a total value of around

TODAY
TOMORROW

itf"OBl7V7;

NEVS NdTtS FROM THfc

Oil" field cqmmuniitjeS

Tho "Afternoon" sewing club
mc; Willi mrs. v Aippie vvuu'
ncsday with each memberbringing
a handkcichlef a parting

to one of members
tho club, Mis. E. T. Sevcll, w.io Ml patents,Mr, nnd Mil).
leaving Forsnn to mhkc her homc'hnm In tho camp.
In Big" Spring. The approach of
Hallowc'ch suggested tho dccoln-tlv- e

theme and TiUc BlUa colois
Weio Uc.it In tllo gifts ,foi' filend-shl-

With ,Mis. Sowcll's , with-
drawal from tie club leaves thlt-tce- n

club members In the club,Q
at time was voted to chaifgo

nanio of the club to "Tho Qood
Luck Club." The color sshemirof
T5ncinmr gW

tne icfrcshmcnt service with plate
Xavois of "Wish You Well' bDck-lol- o

which were autographed by
pech member and presented to the

Those piescnt vcio
Mrs. O, Shin,', Mra. Leon Bather,
Tis. R. , Chambers, Mt ). W.

Rucker, Mis. Bob White, Mis.
Pets Huddlcslon, Mrs. O. U Brad- -

Hacs and Mis.f .";i. Ihoo
gifts Vtfie: Mis. A. Nichols, Mu
John KubecKa ond Mrs. R.
Brown.

Mrs. It. Rude of Chalk was
hostess members of the
giatlo and .their teacher, Bdinctt
Hlnda, Piidav evening fpr a HaK
lowo'cn trcasme hunt. HallowoV.i
nolscmokrs, ard puzes
were ghen to each guest tieas
uics found' In the hunt. refesii-
merit couisc served to the
lowing. Cornelia Pa'yne, Coialjuamesweic nlavcd and Hallowe'en

rance-cf-maKlnf-t- he gnoe Stewart, Kenneth Cowley,-f"ma-?i-

then proceeds to Frank Thelme, Shaw,
tdo how rtarooious Shav.

witn rt.i D. In

Is
cornel?

to

chaacter warming

cantlal, casting,

national

Crlnei, Buy Mae McC'usky, Vera
Hae Wimbarly, Goitrudo Robetts,

Hale. Dale Adams and Paul White,
f -

Mrs. V. Gilmore was hostess
to the fifth grade pupils at her
homo in the Continental camp Fii- -

day evening with thelr teeacher,
Miss Mary Snell, assisting, Foitune
telling, naming of pumpkinsand n
trcaiuK hunt furnished, the
hlng's entertainment, O "

Mr3. entcitained her

Mr. and A. Stclnman,
John son, Don, of
liamvllle, 111 , have been guests In

the home of Mr. a"nd Mrs
Knccr. The party left Saturday,
returning to their home
Carlsbad, N. M , to visit the Cav- -

ems,

Eltnen? Crumbly of San Angelo
was a business Foisan
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Crumbly
formerly lived here,

J. Edwardsretuined here last

In eh for woik, hoi eventual class alter scnooi in ciassrouu.
"breakV and ascension ofstardom'swith Hallowe'en games, Izcs

Wanda Griffith, Louiseare icvealedfln a heart--
Craft, Ruth Lamb and Haskelstory way up

she meets a famed movie Kofi eshmen's cay
who on way down 'Ing oift the Hallowe'en were

and a wastrel, devel-- to the class.

that

the
anples

ls
in it is 01

The

sldeliphts thc

and 'studios. ,K
hii nTav.
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Brady Nix
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Is

.J.. from Abany where he has
been for " past two months
working. A

Madding of Abilene
'Businesscollege anived heie FrI -

RITZ
- B77

day afternoon for Iho wclf
l.ipr niiioiitn. Ml. mid 'Mis. J. I,

was assisting.HaLowc'tn

by

Fleetwood.

Margaret

Mo--
Caslln.

Ainold Bind'mm of Texas Tech
Is hone for Urn wcitcml with hit

U Biad'

JnmcsThonifson is spending the
weekend In Lubbock,

Mcmbois of tho Future Horn

tniiUers club met in the home eco-

nomics room of the schsol foi tho
second meptlt'g since theli oitfalt"
Izatldn Thursday 'iftcrnoou. Miss
PaiilsT" IcaeHeT, siionso'.t'il t'lfV'
meeting and the picaldent, Louise
Benton, was In charge. A dHcUs-sfo- n

of the constitution o tho cldb
i was given by t .o ptcslder.tn at tho
club voted to h"ve tho clubs creed
framed to hang In the clubroom.

The Foisnn P-- A. gave the fllst
of Hallowe'en's' paitlcs at the Foi-sa-u

school lata ,"cck, beginning
Thuisday evening. MUllson Smith
of Big Spiing vas In chargeof t'lo
piogram foi tho evening's enter-
tainment of Hallowe'en games,

weic served to 28
jUeU ii the lilgh school uudl-toilu- m

Tho home of Mis. H. A, Hobbs
in the Humble camp vus the scsno
for the fiist giade Hallowe'en pai- -

(ty with the teaclicr, Mis. w. B. '

iDuhn. und Mis. J. P. Mai field,

cookies, canuy and popcorn were.
reived to tho guests.

Mis O'Ban Smith and Mis. E.
N. Bakei, ioum-mothct- acslsted

rnteitamlng hei pupils with a par--
ty Fiidny uftemoon. Prizes v.cra
won by-- Kathjlenc Sutler, EvJlTfl

Smith and Vonna Bell Smith at
games. Guests of the room weie:
Jo Ann Rogers, Dorena Hoyes,
Ruth Benton, Bobby Picrson, Fcs--

tU3 McEheth, Kenneth Baker and
Chaijog Wash --D-

Mis. E. D, Tucker, rocm-mothe- r,

and Mis, Bill Conger, Jr., tcachci,
were hostesses to the third giade
100m Friday afternoon. Colorful
Hiillowe'en decoiatlons wce used
In decoiatlngthe room and a Witch
appearedto lead the class mem-Bei-a'

fortunes Other games of
the Hallowe'en season were played
dunng the uftemoon.

Mrs. Albert Oglesby and Mis.
Noia K. White joined Mrs. G F.
Painter, room-moth- In entcitain--
Ing the foutth gradeFriday in the
cafeteria of the school. The date
also maikcd the eighth birthday of
Maijoiip Oglesby. Th candles
wete lighted by Marjorle as the
room was daikcncd and the class
sang "Happy Birthday." Many
Hallowe'en games WerOplavcd, an
amateui radio piogram wapie--"......I ottrl Mnl mtfp'An I PI esll- -

u wero s(,n,cd with the bhtli- -
day cake picsenttd to tho gist.
Peggy Palnlei, Marjotle Piieri
and Ray Whitley were Includul as

lgUests of the class.

Sunday 10 M.
One Show Only
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Sunday,October 3t, 1937

f New High SchoolBuilding At GardenCity Will Be

OpenedFormally With ProgramTuesdayAfternoon
Garden City's handsome high

echool building, ono of tho most
mVdcrn structures of Its typo in
this section, will bo opened for
mally with a program slatedTues
day nfternoon of this week. N. P.

ylor, superintendent)announcod
program for tho affair whllo In

Spring Saturday.
lo program will be nrcscntcd

fiuiors, In front Of tho building,
Fund Immediately afterward, tho

kWlo will be taken on a, tour of
fit (tin ,A..t 4llrHi In llrt

5wn under an attractive lighting
system,- ,

Klapproth To Speak
Principal speakerof the Jay will

Lbo District Judgo Charles L.
J Klapproth of Midland, and three
etato school officials will appearon
tho' program. Thcso will Include
XftaM Ril TV Mntin .lnnnfv nnnnrlrw

Pendent for this arcajvj. W. O'Ban--
nlon, high school supervisor; and
S. O. Murdock, another deputy
superintendent. Tho last named
will sing a solo.

-- Tho program will open with se
lections by the Garden City high
school band, and following a hymn,
Rev.'W. A. Cox "will offer the Invo-

cation. The choral club and the
band will give selections beforethe
speakingprogram.

Twn WlntrM
Tho new building, done'fn cream

leotorcd brick, contains'two wings
which converge in a rotunda off
tho front entranceof the building.

hAround this space aro trophy cases

lelrTiUit Big Lake in ft)36, tho boys
at Rankin this year, and two cups
presentedby Joo Calvcrlv in 1934

108-1- 0 Street

at 36.5'milcs,pcrgallon

Ij

Jr
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AT GARDEN CITX

West wing of tho building con

tains three classrooms, a book

storcioom, and girls rest rooms.
Opening Into tho are of-

fices for the superintendentarid
nrlnclnal. The north wlntr has the

reading4room and study
hall, gcpcral science and biology
loom, band room, all on the cast
side, and a homo economics labora
tory (kitchen and living ioom)r
and manual training workshop
With full width dooi on
the other side. .The homo f eco-

nomics room is equipped with the
latest kitchen gadgets, cabinets,

Ico boxes, and gas langes
Building windows have a hick "no
draft" ventilation arrangement.

Heat for tho new and old build
ing will come from a boiler in the
basemcrrt; Adjacent to tins is a
picssurc tank, tho school

JBEEREPAKED

FOR WINTER

Install A

RAY-GL- Cf

., HEATER

$150 to $395

"J FURNITURE COMPANY " jg- -

Main

rotunda

library,

sliding

clcctrlo

giving

a

SAVE inirjJ cosl nnd In ui&eep

mid operation coitt.'Jn the Will) NationalEcon-

omy Test, reports show the average of all drivers
tpa tho rate

SAVE A

NEW SCHOOL

?l

Phone 2G0

water under pressureequal to that
of city mains.

Gwnnasluni
The elementaryschool, erected in

1930, has eight classrooms and an
auditorium capablo of seating up
to 500 people. The school has a
gymnasium with full sized playing
floor, seats up to 800 people, and
makes possible a full time physical
education program, fall, winter and
spilng.

On a bronzo plaquo near tho en-

hance Is the Inscilptlon: "Dedicat
ed to the picsent and futuro stu-
dents of Glasscock county as an
inspiration to ehter, to learn, and
to go forth to serve." Also In-

setIbcd on the plaquo aie the
names of trustees. W. C. Under -

wood, president, J. B Ratliff, B, F,
McWhottcr. Ira Khkpatwck, J. W,
Cox and Clay Bedell. David Cas-tl- o

Co. wete aichltects andRoss
ConsttUctlon Co the builders. W
E" Allison has since bcen'namedto
the board succeeding Klrkpatrlck.

.An unusua.1 featpre of the build-
ing Is the speed with which it was
conceived and built. Petitions for
the bond election were circulated
In April. On May 10 Taylqj and J.
W. Cox staged a sort of coup at
Austin by selling the $48,000 issue
at three pei cent. Construction
started In June. A ,1930 Issue,of
$30,000 is all but rctfred.

Well-Traine- d Faculty
Garden City schools boastono of

the best trained faculties In this
section of the state. Taylor, super
lntendent, teaches mathematics
and hashad eight years with the
system. Turnei D. White, princi-
pal, handles vocational agriculture;
FrancesLewis, homd economics; J.

rW. Patterson, history; Lloyd
Parmelly, band, Heischel Wheeler,
Coach and science; Louise Knight,
English; Rheta Lynch, music,
SpanislI and. git Is physical educa
tion; Keith Appleby, principal
elemental y grades, sixth-grad-

Ruth Johnson, fifth grade; Mrs
Maude Echols, fourth glade; Mil
dred Rhoton. thlul ciade: Inez
Sellers, second grade; and Amy
Cummins, fiist grade. haVo at
least a bachelor'sdegioe andyone
hoi maslcrs. They all do graduate
wbik.

Garden City high school has 24

units of affiliation including four in
English, three in hlstoiy, thrco and
a half In mathematics; four In

agricultuic; two and a half

? . i
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All

shock absorbersand extra-lon- g springs give n

'smoothglldorlde reducingfatigueto thevanish,

ing point.
Extra-larg- e luggagespace two large parcel com--

fvs . .: !...i,rnt rnnpl. Plentyof seat,head
The ton and body of the new Willys have been" f'"" .- -

and leg room for people,
welded togetherinto asolid, sturdy unit of Blcel

,,ro,ldlng5.aximum safely.Bl, ruggedbrakesand Vou simply must sec.this new 1930 U ills. Come

..riv nlaaa further odd lo safetv. Airnlane-tyn- e iuforadrie. a

LOT

PRICE THEN...0

ASM
r YOURGAS

OWMS ItPOlI Ur tq

35 MILES PER GALLON i
InuriHallan indicate notlornl uvtragtj latam- -r" -

WALKER WRECKING COMPANY
1109 KAJ81: 3RD ST. PHONE 474

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD FAGt XtMlJ

In homo economics: ono In band!
two in science; onoIn civics; ono
In Junior business training one In
bookkeeping: halt in economics
and a half In physical education.

The system operatesfour buses,
together transporting a dally aver,
ago of 133 students. Each bus
makes approximately n
route every day, In addition to
those who ride the buses, there are
aboutBO who como by private can.
In all U10 enrollment of the school
amounts to mound 275. 1

Crane,Ector
Fields Are
Extended

. Cochran Producer In-

creasesAfter Acid
Treatment

SAN.ANGELO, Oct. 30. A half
mile east extension of heavy pro-

duction In the Jordan pool In north
crn Ctane county, an indicatedono
mile west extension of north end of
the Harper pool In Ector county.
and Increased pioduction uy soutn-castei- n

Cochran county's third well
following acid ticatment were am-

ong this week's pilnclpafWcst Tex
as oil developments, It was betwecnj
the Jordan pool In noithqin Crane'
county and the Pcnn (Judklns) poo
In Ector county, to the noith, that
rccoid prlcps foi Unlvcislty of Tcx--

as oil and gas leases Weio paid on
Oct. 22.

Fhst and flnSl lepoits showed
a decline fiom the pieccdlilg week,,,
Locations were staked for 44 field
tests and SK wildcats In 11 coun-
ties compaicd with 53 and six,

the week befole, and 19

field wells and six failures ,weie
completed In 10 counties, ono each
lees than (luting the picccding
week.

Slnclali-Piairl- c No. Unlvcr-clt- j,

east extension of the Joidan
pool, made a natuial flow of 258

bauelsofoil in ono hour und 28
minutes, through open cas--(
ing. bottomed at 3,565 feet, and was
shut In fm stpiage. It topped the
pay ut 3,547 feet and had gradual
increases to tho bottom. The well
Is 2 310 from the north, 330 feet
fiom the west line of section -,

U, one-ha- lf mile east of TTie Texas,
Co 'g No, Univeislty, which
early In the month registered a
daily potential of 11,576 banelsj
based on a three-hou-r natural flow,
at 3 527 feet. One-hal- f mile farther
is a dry hole, Sinclalr-Prahl- e No.
1.57 TTnlvpr.ilK.

3500 Feet of Oil (

Fred Turnei, Jr., No. lrA'Parkci,
one mile plus one location west of
Amon G. Cai tor's No JL.Parkcr, a

ftwo mile noithwest ension to the
Harper pool in Ector county, top-

ped pay aiound 4.10Q feft and had
3 000 fee"t of oil in tho hole, swab-
bing ficquently, when drilled to
4,200 feet In lime. It la 330 fr8m the
south, 2,310 fec.t from the west line
of section Went? No
1 Mosswhiclwcccntly extended tho
Harper Xleld'two miles west and
slightly north, flowed 1,053 bands
of oH in 24 hours on a ictest,

flowed 866 25 banels
In 24 houis, bottomed $ 1,111 feet
It is in tho centci of the noitheast
qinrter of section

"P Tc' Wipi.inq mid others' No. 1

Canie Slaughter Dean? seuthe3st'
tin Cochr.rn county's third pib-duc-

swabbed and flowed 257 bar-

rels of oil in 21 hoUrs, bottomed at
5,030 fpe"t. It recentlywas shotjvgth
200 quaits affci; being treated with
4,500 gallons of acid. Locat on lb
in the centci of, labor 26,' league f:

92, Lipscomb county school land,
four miles northwestOf thcDuggan
pool,

lest AuanUurrcd ,
The Texas Co.'s No. 1 Slaughter.

ccntial Cochran, county wildcat
noar failures tint showed ""! w

only six barrels Sf oil In 22

hours following treatment with
2,0PQ.gnIlon!r''of acid and was ordci-c- d

abandoned at a plugged hick
dcpth'Of 1,872 feet. It was 200 fiom
t)ic south, 3 000 ftet-tfto- tho west
line of. league 130, Caison county
school lapd,

E ,H. Robettsonof Lubbocjt sola
to 13 A. Duffey of Abilene h 3 In-

terest In tlie wildcat being dulled
by liim nnd Geoige Etz of Lubbock
on the Enochs land! In southeast-
ern Bailey county. Drilling, with
Duffej's tools, hid pissed201 fectf
in anlj(ilto and icdfoqk. Location
is in the' center of labor 60, leagu.5
182, Flojd county school, land. J.
W. Whltt'ngton No. 1 McEUcy,,
wildcat in extreme southwestern
Bailey county, showed pioie sul-

phur' watci, with gas, In a core
from 4,305-2- 3 feet and coied ahead
below 4 305 In lime. It Is in the cen-

ter of laboi 12, league 102, Piosldlo
county school land.

Tho Texas Co, No, 1 Walkcr, lat-

est and piost southwestcily of
southwesternYoakum's three wild-c-

stllkes, flowed '19 banels of oil
in oncsnour aiiei swauoing, u puu-c-d

the4tub'ng from 5,122 feet and
reran It 90 feet higher. Tho well
first was shot, then treated with
4,000 gallons of acid at a plugged
backkdepth of 5,162' feet. Location
is in tho southwestcornet of section

'
j791-D-Jo- H. Gibson.
I Ohio No. 1 Averltt, recentquartei'
'mile west extension to the Seminole
pool in Gaines county, was sched
uled to retreat with 5,000 gallons of
acid, It'was flowing a dally average
0P125 barrels of fluid, 98 per ccnU
oil, two per cent,water, bottomcu "

at 5,073 feet. Ten thousandgallonsi
of ncld were run earlier In twoj
stagfs. Tho well Is 06Q from the
north, 1,980 feet from the Da'st line
of section Amerada
No. l'Avcritf, south offse't to WaUlVft Adams' No4-- A 'Avoritt, the first
oil well fn the, Seminole pool, drJll--(

ed plugs from .12 casing at
248, total deiHh'bohig 2.V) feet In

' """tedbeds,
rt,li,a TT Hill TS.'n IB. n Rlmnson.-- ..'- -- -, ... -- - - i' .1

Guinea wildcat faitf miles cast of

bailer of sulphur water hoii)y at
5,462 feet and was slated for abmv
donment at 5 503 feet in lime. It U.
330 from the noith. 1,5336 feet from1
the east line of section

Mitchell & Sullivan otFoit Worth

spudded No. 1 Shcll-Tho-i. &, Riley,
a western Gaines county wildcat,
five hours before the IcAse would
have expired. It It 060 feet out of
the northeastcornerof section 447--

eight miles south
by southwest of the Wasson field.
Amon G. Carter, Plymouth and
Continental spudded No. 1 Gles- -

'wBR'wife!:r' f '

. .
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ccke, southeastern county
wildcat, 410 feet out of the north-
west corner of labor t, league 200,
Reagancounty land.

JamesI Greene and No.
1 O. B. Holt, west central Martin
county wildcat, 440 feet north and
west of the center of labor 20.

319, 'county school
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Sports
Coats
adoptboxy linos

Tweeds
woolens or other fabrics.

tailored in
sport coats. 12-4-

foot tixo hat its own Leg

TWIST"

79
to sell ior$1 .

Crystal-clea-r ring less
sheer hose! Reinforced
to wear I A Ward

Marvelous in

All-Oeefs- iia

.
ysr

DarlJrop the new "high"
shades in crept I 1

or
I fur fabric

or rayonsatintrims 12-4-

UKl A IG II - II AT
Bui Wards Low

DiSilffiisM

WEST

V

Expertly

Length

A ml. " "'K11 crown is
"w aVi Small dress hats,brimmed
yiffc 8 cwnooprc KoltQ in nfWr 'j - ""hri"" v . .,-- .-

JiXll7S t, . FaU Sizes 21'i-2-

Tnilwred F

1

98c
Hunnel .Skirts, , ., . J1.98

llnlhr

without bulk'
keeps Its shape1

3RD

Gaines

school

others'

league Carson

lit'-

sporty nubbed

"CREPE

made

value..

Values

lovely
tpcsl Jacket

dresses Braid,

Price

smariesi:

colors.

Rayon Gowns

Easy to launder, needno iron-
ing Pretty feminine styles,
all bias cut effects,

yf
i (hi .t

Seiui-Stop-- in

Sleek satin Lastex. Side pan-
els stretch crosswise; back
stretchesup and down. ",

land, topped the anhydrite at 2,050
feet, topped the salt at 2,070 and
drilled ahead below 2,208 In salt.
Elevation li 2,907 feet.

Ray Albaugh and others' No. 1

Dewey Hogg, southwestern Dawson
county wildcat, deepened 10 feet
to 8,863 feet In lime and shut down
for orderswith 2.G00 feet of sutphur

S .

f

I

xliesevalue

Get BOTH

1 Rcrul:vly '

1 w I
Expert tallorIngrqualIty"
fabrics, stylei that's
why ts

Alteration Charge
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The Finest'Boys' Suit
Wards Has Ever,. Sold.

I ongio
Coat, Vert, B

Longia J
A finer grade tailoring!

woolens new pat-

terns! Checks, plaids, her-
ringbone!.. Sizes
Extra Longics .4.00
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I.onjJiie Ouifis
For Junhrt Mini

Coillumy ijacki ts witlj
length faatcnui. 8
to 18, ,
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llroutlelotli
Poo -- 149.

They're good looking,
I Trimmedplains

fancies, Coat or middy styles.

water the hole. water wa
struck 2310-1-3, Saturationwm
reported In samples ifiU-V- t

feet. No. 1 Albntigh Is In the center
of tho southeastof the southeast
of section

Mrs. H. McDowell Is conftrol
to her home for a few days suf--

ring pleurisy
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Comfortable matihals. and
models at a co,rn..'a-ta- lo.v
Ward rince! A wide assort-ment'-

"new patterns.

'Ifiip Fok IRsis v

.ow.PmeW. j98 &

Neweit styles and i'u fav-
orite colors! Full lined.'
Made for long service 1 ,
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Novelty Weai'i '

Menl Barkweave broab-Sot-

sharkskin chambray pre.
shrunk lasting fit I

MontgomeryWard & Co.
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PiavsTo Be

Given For
Children

Band Boosters'Club
"WiirSponsm PresciF
tations Here

Children of Big Sprig will be
Ircnicd to a season of Chlldicn'a
Theater ploys this season under.
auspices of the high school Band
Boosters' club," It was announced
Saturday. Thiee childhood favor-
ites will bo presented In the city
by the Claie Treo Major Child! en's
Theater of Chappaqua, N. Y , the
Initial peifoimance being sched
uled to show heie Nov. 30, nccoid- -

Ing to plns disclosed by spon-ioi- s

"Daddy jUonglegS," bdloed Juve-

nile clao-si-c will murkhc Novum
bcr calendar, to be followed at Ut-c- i

dates by the humorous and
fantastic 'Pinocchlo," and the evci
jopular "Toby Tjlei;

l"our Compnnlcs.pnTour
'The-Cla-

io Tieo Major company
was organized With the put pose of
presentingu leal theatei foi chlj
drcn. The gioup oilginalcd il
yeais ago by Mrs. Major,, actress,
producer and manage.!, Jlfls cx
panded each season until the plus
cnt when four companies are de-

manded to fill the heavy-ischcdul-

Each year moie demands pom In-

to hcadquaitcis requesting to bi
priced on the itlneiaiy of the com-
pany.

No one of the four existing com-

panies does more than tv,o plas
duiing the seas'on. Each plays foi

6w weeks, then returns to New
York to pick up Hs second play
To perform oTel trglven-arearTh-us

the companies arekept moving and
a dlffeient company presentseach
play In each city.

The three plays to be gw.cn In

Big Spring will be .spacqd five
WScks .apart. .

fThe actors' aro adulf, profes-

sional players who operate under
the supposition that childien arc
more interested in adult activities
than In other children

The Claie Tiee Major company
is at present playing to approxi-
mately half a mllltgn chilUlen
from points as far south as Hous-
ton to parts of Wisconsin. w

Former ResidentJs
Wedded In Hifbm N. M.

Announcement has been made
hero of the marriage of Miss Polly
McCollum , formerly of Big Spiing

"""and iow-o- f Hgbbs, N". M., In that
city recently, to Harold Jerry Cra--
Csn of Hobbs. Mrs." Cravenwas a
member of cthe local high school
gladuating class of 1934. She rc- -

B.dccMn this city about slx'yeais.

' Mr.' and Mrs. R. H. Pringle of
expected to arrive foi

a weekend visit wiyi their, cousin,
H rs. F. F. Gflry and MrsT --C, K.

Pvlngs . .

tmmmm
Tifey Electric Tuning

It's fast, accu-

rate truly automatic I

Just push the button .'. .
there'syour statton. Over-seasdi- al

tunesshortwaves
$p timea'easlerl. . . Hear
theSonic-Ar- c MagicVoice.
Come in now.

yrUI MMCHAffl I 1 II

BCH CONTROL k flLn
.r TJ- - - --Mt.J,

" fkl'IT

Ul SONK-M-

T MACIC VOICE Q
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MUSICIANS ATTEND ABILENE MEET
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"tmftl&imP 4s 9 iMKiurs, !v t.. ., JT

Halloween Time
Over, Hostesses
Look To Nov.

The fiost that might have been
on the Hallowe'en pumpkin, but
piobably wasn't,will talco the back
scat after today when the spooky
season will be passe and themes
of Aimistice and Thanksgiving
days will be THE thing for party
hostesses to use when entci tam
ing.

Due to Hollowe'en falling on SuW
day the children and grownups with
childish inclinations did their

on Saturday night, but
pai ties given during the full month
of Octobcr have had the ghostly
season as theii theme and by the
time Hallowc en night arrived there
was nothing else" t01se.

Henceforth, until November 11
has passed,party giveis will bedeck
their tables with American flags
and everythingwill more than like-

ly be 'red, white and blued'. o
Nice thing about the Thanksgiv

ing season is the variety of decora
tions that may be effectively .used.
Turkeys, puritans, pumpkinsagain,
corn bundlCB, and, if one really
wants to get Into the spirit of
things, footballs, and why not?
After the big dinner most everyone
within distanceof a football game,
whetherbig time oi otherwise, field.
or radio, w'll gatner to hear Qi see
their favoilte team win or bite
the dust.

Not only will the tables b'e deco
rated for Thanksgivingaffairs ,

can't you picture the giant 'mums
that will embellish theshould.?) s of
the fairer sex?

With all the fuss of Armistice
and Thanksgiving over . . . how
time flids . . just one mare morith
unui unnsimas:

Detveys Announce Arrival
. .. .... 3f

Air. ana Mrs. uewcv Wllirsan--
nounce the (arrival of a tyiby girl
in their home at 606 Main stEeet,
Saturdaymornjpg. Child and moth
er are reported doing nicely- .-

PUSH A

BUTT0H-- .

THERE'S YOUR

STATIOH!

toy.
mC

so
UJOiWjjijri tjiid

EkctrleTmliK
Xnnclulr Coatn I (ntiUM)
Sonle-Af- Mlc Vok
Magic Bri
Mule Ik
RCAM.UITuU
Oitriut DUI

Mnvitil Cof 1 1 F TraBtmurt
OtMr InpcrtMt RCA TuturM

Sfarrfe rB

REGULAIL PRICE $290.00
.TRAEiF-I-N OLD RADIO . . ... . . 58.00

NOW .5.,,.$232.00
OTrutle-l- n Allowance On All Models Ranging

' in Price from $75.00 to $290.00

Carl Sirom
HOME APPLIANCES
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JMr;. Anno Gibson Houser, up-
per left, ewiis Installed as p resi-
lient of the newlj organized nlurli
district of th Tevas Federation
of Music clubs, and Mrs. G. C.
SchurmanWas official!) seatedas
district program director at tho
meetingheld In Abilene till week.
ANo attending from the local
dub were. Mrs. J. II, Klrkp.itrick,
upper right, president, and Mrs.
Hrthian Williams, lower center,
district junior counselor.

BradshawPhoto,

Hallowe'en Party
Held At .Hayward
Hpme Friday; Eve

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
HaywaidjrTs'tne scene ofja1 jolly
wailowe.on-part- y --i'liuay evening,
when the following weio hosts anu
hostesses: Dorothy Haywaid, Jack
KIggs, Billy Koons and Blake Tal-bott- .

The house was made a veritable
spooks' haunt with s,

black catsand orange and black
Halloween dccoiations.The guests
engaged in qppropilate games af-t-ei

which Mrs. Haywaid, assisted
by Mis, Hf H. WVatt Ji. and Mrs.
Alice RIggs, served refieshments.

Piescnt were- - Blllle Joe RIggs,
Sh.i ley June Robblns, Jane and
JoanneBlack, Louis Gene Thomp
son, Gloria Strom, Vcrna Joe Ste-
vens, JJprginla Douglass, Bruce anJ
Cornelia Fiazlcr, Kathcrino Fuller,
Vivian Ferguson, Valena Hamby,
Mary Ruth Newton, Robbie Piner,
Hoptr Sisslon, Jean McDanicl, Ann
Talbott, Gene Gieen, Botty Bob
Tlltz, Edwin Harris, Sweetie HSIl,
Grovcr Cunningham and Conal
Kavanaugh.

Miss GertiudetMacIntyie has as
wceK-en- a gucsis, juiss ivainerinc
Hamilton and biptlieL, Ross Hamll
ton, of Dallas.

m$& JEWEL
. " PLAIN

Spode'sJewel dcgn is of 12th

century origin, done trom the INirn- -

buj surroundmathe headof a Saint

of an early Italian primitive.ithout
any color, 'rich creamy white, its

lacy pattern i? a thing of great

beauty. Not prohibitive in price
Seti can always be added to or

d in."Spodenever discontinues

a pattern .

OMAR
PITMAN

, JEWELRY STORE
117 East 3rd Phone 297

There's Nothing
Like It - - This
College Life!

IT'

(Nancy 1'hlllps, mIioso nnmo nt
the top of u feature artlelo is
now familiar to Herald readers,
herewith contributes the first of
n series of notetf on college activ-
ities. Nancy U a. fresliniaii nt
Teiias Tccli. Editor' oNlc.)

By NANCY rilHJPS
"Boola Boolu-- I goto ichoola "

and I m a coTTcge gill now. I sup-
pose cveiyone looks forward to the
timo when ho or she can go off to
school and become part of the col-

legiate wot Id but as the time' gliows
near ono is both (hulled and sadat
tho" same timer thrilled because of
the prospect of facing something.
new and different; sad because of
leaving home, friends and the
things one-- Is used to.

When lvas qulto young I can
remember thinking of God, the
president, and collegians in the
same rjieath. However, now that
I'm In college, I just think o'f God
and the president.

That First Day
I was undoubtedly the darkest

shadeof sickly gree"n the veiy fust
day of'Bchool. I didn't have the
faintest idea what to do and uppei
classmen watched my suffering
and exchanged amused glances of
superioilty. I met a number of
hometowners tunning around with
the Same bewildeicd looks and we
stopped,and consoled each othei
wept a little, and wished fSrvently
for our mothers. That day finaUj
ended andaftei the flist week and
things had become calm and set
tled, homcslckhess set in. Faces
that had been long novvjdi ooped
dangeiouslynear the floor, aTd the
woid "Home" was spoken of with
great roveience. But as the. foot-

ball season got Undr wax things
got brighter and at'piesent the fcun

fore. Q
Gjm And Jim , ,

Many amusing flings happened
during the physical examinations
For Instance there was a pretty
Is htill shining as brightly as

who, upon beipg told to
Ureatho like she did in gym, emit-
ted a long lingering slch. The
handsome doctoi leaned back dis-

gustedly and said, "I said breathe
liko, ou do irr gjm. not when
you're with Jftn!" It happened
right here injTcch.

Theies nothing like tho college
life, though the thrill of a foot
ball 'game, the fun of a midrtigil
supper, and the burning of mid-

night oil. But oh, the life of a

freshman!Did you cer go tlnpugh
the actions of blooming like a rose,
wiestllng with temptation, pcellnf;
like n banana and ringing like a
bell I have and I suppose I'm
rleTvrin cpeilcnce.

What a collegian calls a perfect
day he gets a letter fiom
The One dr Some One, gets n
' walk" inSno of his classes, la al
lowed to sleep nil afternoon, has a
heavy date that night undei n full
moon anil heas,the victory ls

ringing out the' triumph -- of the
football .game."

t
Mrs. FarleyHostess
To CactMembers

The Hallowc''cn motif was empha
sized as decorative scheme in the
attractive bjldge party given by
Mrs. Hal Failey Friday afternoon
Jn her home when she eutmtaln--

ed .mcmbeis of tho Cactus Bildge
Club.

Mis. W. J. Donnelly wqn guest
high seme and cut piizus In the
eames. while Mrs. C. E. Hahn won
high for mombors. Guests fbr the
afternoonwero; Mcsdtmcs Donnel
ly, Pi cslon, Sanders, P, W. Malone
and Phillips. Members were: Mcs- -
lamcs Hugh Dubberly, L. R. Kuy--
Kcnuaii, u. it., uce, L,muaey ftiuicn- -
hnnkti, Hnvil ' Mnnnnlel., Tioibertv
Whitney, Alton Underwood, Hahn
and the hostess.

"

Children QuestsAt
Loper Home Friday

Bob and J, C, Ixiper Jr, were-
hosts with Bobby Jean Coincllson
Filday afternoon for a Hallowe'en
patty at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs
J. C, Lnper, 1508 'Nolan stiert.

Following an afternoon of fiollc.
u black and orange reficshment
plate was served to the following
guestss Doils Katteiwlille, Doiothy
Satteiwhlte, Billy Satteiwhlte, 'Ce--
C.M ami ueua wtiennanj ncnneu
Petty, Gary Blvlngs, TJetty Jean
Under.wood, Robert Swan Lee,
Burks Summers, Chlotllde Lopcr of
Forsan, Wanda Lue and Clbiice
Petty, Mary Loutse Davis, (he hosts
and the hostess.

Violinist
HereOn
Nov, 8 r

cy

Artist On Music
Q Club Scries
Jan Kubcllk, famous Bohemian

violinist, will tic picscnted as sec
ond of the fine arts scries spon
sored this season by the Music
Study club of Big Spiing, at 8
o'clock Monday evening, Nov. 8, ac
cording to an announcementmado
Saturdayby Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
'ub president.
Tho violinist will be accompanied

oy a famous soil, young Rafael
Kubcllk, known as composer and
conductoras well as accompanist.
This colorful .duo will nrcscnt an
unusual attraction when they ap
pear In concert in the Municipal
Audltoiium, club membelsbelieve.

Hack From Europe
Kubcllk, father and .son, have

been major atfractlons'on the west
coast and come to this 'city highly
endorsed by musical organizations
thorughout the country. Th'e two
have just tecently leturned to Am-eiic- a

from Europe and musio lov-e- is

bclicvo the eldei Kubcllk, now
In his early fifties, to be at the
peak of his caicci.

When the violinist presents his
concert in Big Spring ho will use
one of the most caiefully gfttaided
violins In the woild. The legend of
Kubcllk's Stiadlvarlus Is well
known. Kubellk puichascdthe vio
lin in Englandand paid the highest
price ever p8ld for a violin up to
that date.The.sum, $250,000, is pei-ha-

'a fair estimate of Its value
today. It Is called "The Empeior,"
a title which was inherited with it'
bill of sale. KubcTik likes to tell
how he once used It as a lffe-bc- lt

when the channelboat on which he
was riding from ustend to Dover
seemed aboutto ram a frolghter.
"A man can save himself but a vio
lin can't" is his simple explanation

KMbellk Is always serious when
he speaks of his violin, It Is his
most treasured possession. He al
ways canies a piactlce violin with
him in order to save "The Empeior1
as much as possible. "It is not true."
says Kubclik, "thaf a violin mellows
with age. It weais out and even
tually has to be discarded "

-

A Mo"del Mistress
Is Reflected In

HerModel Maid
By JOAN DURHAM
Al Feature Service Writer

Thqre are three times when the
behavior of the
reflects on her mistress:

When the maid Is serving 41
table, answering the door and an
swering the telephone,

When jou engage a maid you
take on definite lesponsibilities. If
yoli don't set hei a good example

give her regular hours and defl
nlte dutlesthe chances are very
good she will be slipshod and In
efficient, r

Training For Table .
lrho maid must be taught to

sp5ak pleasantly and coUiteously
and to be neat In appearancewhen
answeungthe door.

She should be instructed to be
polite and take messages carefully
when she answeis the phone.

Training her for service at table
means thinking" the whole
through with her until sTJgets
accustomed to tha i online. In faot,
it's best to have a new maid serve
the family several times before
company Is invited In. (.

Have her set the tabic while you
supervise. Show her that, the"
crease In the cloth must go down
tho middle of the tnbletwthat the
glasses go above the knife on tho.
right; that tho napkins should be
laid elthci on the plates or to' the
left of the forks.

Instruct her to have tho water
glasses filled and butter placed on
the bread and butter nlatcs
above thOtXorks.dn the left just
before the guests are. seated.

Tilings To Check On
Lt her check for salt and 'pcp2

p.ji-1- une iu eucn iwo people ni
the table; jelly spoons, pickle
forks and similar pieces; serving
spoons one for each vogetablo to
Ijo passed and, one carving knife
and folk,

Tho maid should bo as quick as
possible and as unobtrusive as
she can when serving.

Sho should know that service
should,be from the, left of tho
guest when things are passed and
from the right when dishes are re
moved, that the guest of honor
should be Bcrvedjflrst arid Die JiosJ
tess last, with the, other guests scri
ved as they aro seated; that all
used dishes from one course must
be removed, before another courso
is served; tnat, the gravy boat needs
a tiay under It; that In passing
vegetables she must approachone
CUeSt nt a time and he mire flhn'n
'mafilng It easy for him tohelphim--
sclfand that stacking dishes Is not
permissible.

Make a point "of confenlng with
your maldgoco&slonally.

Don't lose pSUerice if she doesn't
rememberevctything all at once,
Hive ner time to think it over. If
nbcessary wiitethings out for her
to refer to,

Mrs, M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J. to
Y, Robb left Friday evening for
Dallas to Join Dr. Bennett and Mr.
Robb. The party attendedthe Bay.
lor-- T, a U. football game lift Waco
Saturday, . w

Lucille Let

I MBS. BKVERLY

Is

As
Miss- Mary Louise Gllmoui was

named as honor guest in a miscel
laneous shower given Friday ee
nlng by Mis. D. C. Sadler, 305 East
Ninth street, when Miss Gilmom's
wedding to Mi. John D. Gtlffln
was announced as an eent of Nov.
G at St. Mary's Episcopal chuich.

Assisting Mrs. Sadler as the
house paity weic, in addition to
Miss Gilmoui, Mrs. H. Hinman,
Mrs. O. C. Griffin and Miss Marie
Sadler, Miss Elnote,, Guthiie pjc-sld-

at?.the legistration book
where guestsJeft good wishes 'and
faoiite lecipes foi the bride-elec-t.

Seasonal yellow flowers were
used as adecorative note thiough-ou- t

tho nceptlort"rooms. Tho ta
ble was artfully laid with lace over
yellow satin and centered with a
nuge cake, displaying yellow can-
dles mirrored in a glass lef lector.
The spirit of the occasibn was fit-

tingly manifested by a minlatuie
btidoiand bridegroom flanked with
lighted yellow tapers. Refresh-
ments passed during the evenliijj
further bore out the chosen color
motif.

Calling during the occasion weio
Mesdames A. B. Winslett, O. P.
Gilffin, Hinm.m, Libbye Layno,
Ralph LaLonde, A. M. McLeod,
Odlc Mooip, J. C. Walts, Jr., Matt
Hai rington, J. C. Waits, Sr , 11. H.
Caitei, R E. Moiton, Clayton
Mullenlx, J. F. Kennedy, Charles
Sahdeis, Frances Foreman and
Misses Maiie Griffin, Elnore Guth
iie, k,Jcsso Mae Couch, Frances
i'eiguson, L,ois uungan, jvnnie jmuu
Culwcll, Dorothy Mae Miller, Grace
Wilkes and Harriet Hall,

.nifla u.ev Rnf hv the following
1Ie:sdames Herbert Whitney, Joe
Clere, Ben AHUM, tierDcn Bianioy,
J."W. Allen, Doris McCelvcy, Doin;
rike, Steve Bakef, M. T. Bainett,
Margaret-- Johnson,'James Curric,
J. C. Allen, Dick, Englander, Tom
my Uiyne anu anises wary yjncti,
Helen DuleV, Inez Frlzell, Louise
McCraiy, Elizabeth McCraiy, Peg-l-

Ixm Rcddock, Geoiglo, Fay
Gilffin, Imogcno Bnrnntt ariifAnn
Grlflln us well as thefijfollovving
out-bf-o- friends: "Mesdames
Margaiet Davis of Corpus Chtlstl,
Herbcit Hatch of Odessa, M. C

Knowles, G. R Hunter and Rufu
Proppcr of Gainesville, Miss Jane
Sadler of Washington, D. C, und
Jennie Lucille Kennedy of Galves-
ton.

Mrs. Iladwick Hostess
To Two Tables Friday

Mis. O, A. Badwlck entertained
nt bridco Filday 'nftcrnoon with
two tables of guests playing. Hal
lowe'en colois v. do used for houso
dccoiations and in. the delicious
salad plate.

Tha hostess won high scoie aw art
and Mis. Tow Wynn, bingo. Others
piebont Included; Mesdames Floyd
Wasson, Lewis Rlx, Wynn, Randall
Pickle. Jlmmlo Shlpman, Bilttie
Qox and Tom Donnelley.

Music Club
In

Work To Meet
Active Vnil associate membersof

the Music Study club who are In-

terested In chorul woik ate urged
be piesent at a meeting to be

held at 3 ojclock this afternoon In
the No, One club room of the Set
tles hotel. A good attendance Is
necessary in order to begin

" "
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Becomes
Beverly Rockhold At Fort Worth

IScKIIOLD

Miss Mary Gilmour's Wecjding
Announced

Members
Interested Choral

Today

Beff Bride Of

Biadshaw Photo

Weeks Event

First GradesAre
GuestsOf Room f '

Mothers Friday
Childien of thelrst grades In

the 'Central Waid school were en--i
tertained Fiicjay afternoonby theii
loom molheis, Mrs. W,jV. Nichols
and Mrs. R. V. MiddletojiS Children
weio given horns as favors, and
were seted lefreshments by the
hostesses at the end of th'e aftci- -
noon.

Childien presentwcie: John Cur-ri- e,

Willie. Daniels, Sandford Ed- -
waids, Donald Hale, Frank Hefley,
Jerry Houser, Iia Kiikpatiick,
Cliff old Lambcrt( Chailes Moody.
William Nichols, Bobbie Robinson,
Gilbert Sawtolle, Bob , Schcver.
Spenser Wolfe, Bobby Presley, Billy
Thorpe, Gene Brock, Fi ankle Cat-- ,
riger, Don Cauble, Doylo Lee Jen
kins, Pat McDanicl,' James Odom.
ChailesSeydler, Donald West, Jun
ior woods, Lee Manning. Charles
bwinson, Joan Beenc, Joyce Bcene
Doiothy Ann Bishop, Eva Nell
Burns, Dot Cauble, Anita Conklin
iilllle. Jean Gregoiy.. Joyce Ann
Howard, Dolores Hull, Shirley Ann
Juergensen,Tommy Ruth Klnmart",
unarienc Lumly, Nellie McElhan
non, Eula Self, Evelyn .Smith,
Joycelene Tucker, Barbai'aJyVarrcrt,
Veible Whatley, Vivien Mlddleton,
trances iJosweli, n,

Betty Tttompson, Doris Akey, Nell
Arrlngton, Betty Ann Dewcese.Jer
ry Harris, Johnnie Kennon, Har
riet Luncbrlng, Dordthy Purser.
Donna Jo Randolph, Donnle Jane
Roberts, Jo Ann Simmons. Bettv
Lue Walker, Marjcan Walker, Doro-
thy Marie Walker, Edna Williams,
Nancy Jean Edmonson nnd Poee--
Wise. Mis. C. H. Parker anil Mm.
T. A. Stephens, teachejs,wero also
present, w 2L

J

Mr. and.Mrs. Slielllo Barnes left
Satuidny for a .few davs'. visit in
San Antonio and Cueio, Thnj ex- -

i'vf. iu iuiuui lucwnjr, j

0

108-1- 0 Main Street

.

Couple To Mnkc
Home In Goose

, Creek sfnm m

In a quiet cerempny Wvj i
only relatives present, Missr
Lucill- e- Labeff became tho--
bride of Beverly Rockhold in
the parlorsof theFirst Meth-- 1

odist church of Fort Worth?
Friday evening.

Tho Rev. J. N. R. Score read tho i
ring ceremony. J

The bildo chose for ner wedding
ensemble a frock of royal blilo '

velvet tilmmca with rich gold. Her
nccessoiles "weio of navy blue. A
shoulder coisago'Loi sweetheart
loses completed her wedding at
tl.c. tf,

Mrs. Rockhold is tho only (laugh--
tcr of Mi. and Mis. E. M. La Beff j
of this city where sho has mado (
her home for a number of yeais. '

'She was ginduatca from the. J31g
Spring High school with the class J
of '31 and In 193-- t attendedDrauh-- f
ons Business college In Fort Worth.
Sho has lately been employed as
cusmcr at mo iiawioia Uoilee
shop.

The biidegroom is the son of Mr..
and Mrs. Ira H. Rockhold of HdyaT
"uibm. ijrauuaung irom tne ma
Spring High school in '31. Mr.
Rnrkhnlil rntpiH iha TTnlt.A. u.. .
Texas wherefji-- became piom.nsnt-- '
ly identified in track, having been
a member of tho university hack
team that bioke nationaland world
lCcordif'at the Peril? nnd Drake re
lays in '31, '35 and '30, years bis
namp appearson the Notional Ath-let- ia

honor roll. Ho was giadiialed
from the university and received
has B, AT degree thTa year. Ho is'
now coaching track in the Goose
Creek high school.

Following tha ceremony the
couple will spend a short time in
Dallas, Houston nnd Galveston be-fo-ie

returning to Goose Creek
wheie they will makq their homes

Class Guests Of -
Miss Lillian Shick

Miss Lillian Schick entcitalned
mcmbeis of the Pykota Sunday
school class of the First Bantlst
church in her home Thursdayafter
noon ror an infoimal evening ofgames ahd contests. A salad couiso
was served at tho close of the eve
ning.

Mcmbeis present were: Mis..
Lillian Wade, Mamyo Harris, Mnmlo
.ueacn, iiaoys smith, Lurlene Pax-to- n,

Opal Douglas, Stella Flint,
Bobble Malone. Eloise nirilmm
Mabel Robinson, Maudo PrathH"
Joy Pender, Clarlno Barnaby, Mis.
"" niirman, teacherof the class,
Mrs. C. E. La'ncaster, Mrs. J? C.
Hart, Mrs. Joe .Fond. Mrs. W. C.
Blankcnshlp, and Marljo Thurman.

GardenCity P-T- A

To Meet
lar meeting of the Gaidcn Citv

icacner association ii
scheduled for Tuesday con!ng.
November 2, In tho school Qudi-toriu-

Mrs. Clarence o,i4ilm.lii,
president, Is urging a full attend-
ance.

The program wlll Includo tlco
numbers; "Reqent Major Tiendsn
Curriculum," fJ'iTaylor: Awnl-stic- e

Day reading; 'Addlo Lee Cook;
"Radio Education Activities," Mrs.
R. L. Boston; "Good Times in tho
Fanjlly," Miss Inez Sellers; stu'ly
courjsc, "A Parent Looks At Homo
Work," Mrs. Dolan.

The social hour will be directed
by Mis. C. E. Fulton, chaiiman;
Mrs. Joe B. Calvefley, Mrs. O. W.
Crouch, Mrs. Harry Echols and"
Mrs. Dick Mitchell.

Choral Members To Meet
the Music Study club of Big Spiing
who aro interested in choral club
aro requested to attend the session
to bo held at 2 o'clock Sunday

on the mezzanine floor ut
Hqtel Settles, necordlng to an-
nouncement maJe Saturdayby Mis.
J, H. Klrkrijvtilck, club president,

e
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HostessedCompliment
Mrs., W. H. GootsJr.
With' ShowerEvent

Mm. W H. Coots, Jr., was com-
plimented with a bridal shower
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Geno Crenshaw and Mrs. J. II.
Coots entertained In Mrs. Cren-
shaw's homo. Tho Hallowe'en
t'lemo was carried out in room dec
orations nnd In tho refreshment
plates.

Hhower nlfts wcro prcscitted In
n largo pumpkin .by little 'Mils'
Mary Jyce Mlms attired as a
spook.

Picscnt were: Mesdames J. B.
, 'Mosclcy, Alton Rogers, Lorcna

Waldrop, Hub JJnrper, Dee Foster,
T. A. KogcttfyJpJck. Fuller, E. T.

" TucTtcr7r."'T Fjtzslmmbns73ToTin
Pfiltcr, Mae Fitzgerald, Alpha De-mo-

J. B. Nail, Jr., Homy Tubb,
W, B. Bruce, Grace Leo Greenwood,
Carl Williams, Ua Mfie Doolcy,
Mi 8. Thomas McAdams, G. D.
Coots, Willlo Mao Hcnryf K. L, Wil-

son, Elslo Caywood, C. R. Laudor-mli-k,

D. J. Shepherd, R. E. WII- -

8111, W, P. Minis, J. h: Coots, Gene
Cienshaw, Misses Patsy Minis
Anna Belle Cools, Nellie FaJ'C
Sapp, Alcen Emersonand Lorraine

Tho following sent gifts: Mes-

dames T. L. SIpcs, Johnnie Mae
Thomas, George Mims, S. M. Bar-be-e,

W, D. Miller, Frank Ander?
son, Jeff rCrosi, Carlisle, Lucile
Caublc, A. Cl Williams, Roy Poich
and Misses Jewel Caublc, Maurlno
Hardin and Johr.nlt! Hardin.

Voting People'sLeague
Attend Scavenger's ' '

Hunt Friday Evening
Tho Young .People's League pf

the First Prcsbyteiian chuich weie
entertained at a scavenger hunt
F.'lday evening, with Miss Mary
Elizabeth Bardln, sponsor, in
chaige--of the eventr Prizes of-
fered In the hunt weie of appio-ntfal-e

Hallowe'en desitrn. Follow
ing the hunt gGests letuined to the
cirri!! for refreshments.
"Present"were: Jllssts Catheilne
lcDaniel,Sue Alice Cole. Onlta

Hatch, Louise Hale, Joe Lassitcr,
W. T. Mann, .Jr., Nick Thomas,
Temp Cunlc, Jr., Calvin Fry, W.
H. Crenshaw, Floyd King, C. B.
South, Cecil Richardson, Lew is
Stall, Jack Roderi;, Bud Foster and
tho sponsor.

Mrs. R. E. Blount spentSaturday
In Sweetwater.

GIBSON-FA- HOUSEHOLD
AI'I'LIANCES

Repair

Allowance

do not extra
for tho bench

Every Kqom
Suite On Our Floors

Specially Priced
This Week

Phone

f

Wanda JoyceMerrlcJsh
Birthday Party Honoree

Wanda Joyc Merrick celebrated
her seventh birthday anniversary
Wednesday afternoon with an at
tractive party at tho home of her
parents,(Mr.andMrs. carl McrrlcH,

Following childhood games,
guests were served from tamo
centeredwith large birthday cake
decorated In Hallowo'cn colors.
Favors wcro and
miniature dogs,

Quests were! Blllle JeanYounger,
Emma JeanneSlaughter, RUth La-ne- ll

Sullivan, Veda Lanello Robin
son, Dorothy Sattcrwhlte, Jcanctto
Marchbanks,Cclla Wcstcrman,Ja
nice Dunnlgan, La Verne Daniels,
Dolores Snccd, Kenneth Walker,
Gcorge.VcrnonSnccdBHly,Mcr;
rick, Donald McAdamtpjamcs and
Terry Mancll. Sending gifts for the
honorco were: Mrs. Cecil Wcstcr-mh-n

and RobertCecil Wcsterman;
Assisting Mrsc. Merrick wcro: Mis,
Jim Walker, Mrs. B. J. Daniels,
Mis. Andrew Mciilck, Mis, Jack
Mai Ion and Mrs. Morris Sliced.

Mrs. Davis HostessTo
Triple TrefBridge ,Club

Mis. Frank Davis entcitalncd the
Triple Tiey Bildge club Fiiday
evening in her home. Two new
members weie present, "ilrs. L. T.
Robertson and Mis. J, J, Payne.
It was unnounccd that the next
session will be held in Midland
with Mis. J. ,W. Gilffllh as lunch- -

ton hostess, n" ,g

Refreshments weie served to
Mesdames Adams, F. D,
Fiankland, A. T. Pcndciginft, 0.
T. Spain, H. R. HarfllJnnd the
hostess.

Deuce Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Crttlmaitc

The Deuce Bildcc club met
Thmsday ufteinoon as guests of
Mis. George Crosthwaite. Guests
were Mis, J. L. Bcale and Mis.
Glenn Golden. Mrs. J. L. Tony
won high score, Mis. B. T. Fiank-i- n

won floater and Mis, Golden,
blrnjQawaidt . - -

Otheis present were; Mesdames
Jimmle Shipmart, Shelliq Barnes,!

lllli:! UHU lllU ,UJlt.SS.

Mis. VijWcva Childress returned
Saturday nom Stanton wheic she
Went to her daughter.Miss
Valdeva Nell, in Our Lady of Mer
cy academy. This Is Miss Chil
dless' seopr.d year in the academy.
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Pattern No. .
Polholdeis ate a household no-- tt. 'v qVi-v- 1 p TAcessity, but theic's no excuse, for II OLIIUIU

being too utilitarian In looks, pl'no TOV
This In
shape of a pan, is so easy to make
that vou'll want to'ciochct dozens
of them. Tnc pqttern also Includes
eludes diiections foi making a ia,tk
on which to hang the holders.

The pattern envelops contains
complete, Illus- -

tiated diiections, with diagtams
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Wucker's
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meeting

Highland
O'Neill's 'Stiafigo

Mesdames IntelIude;

Photographed)

PC.

ConsisUng Vanity, made'

genuine

79.50 Value)

Runnels

1

equip-

ment:

a biogiaphlcal sketch of Eugene
O'Neill,

In a biief business discussion it
was decided to adheie to the pio-
giam in the yeaiboook in reg.nd

tlio Nov. G meeting. That ses
sion will be held In the home of
Mi s. B. Cardwell.

Mrs. Geoigc WiJky was welcom
cd back into tho after a few
years' absence, ufhcis pieseiu
weie: Mesdalhes Biles, Brooks, W
F. dishing, Faw, Albeit M. Fisher
V. H. Flcwcllen, William Tate
Shine Philips, Van Glcson, Turnei
Wynn, James Little and R. B. G,
Cowpei ,

Homemakers'Class Meets
At Davidson Home For
First Social Gatlrv-in-

The Homemakeis'club of the lo
cal high school held its flist social
tills week with meibeirf a.
the high bcliool to ptocecd I ii "
body to the home of Miss 'Nonn
May Davidson, The paity wis hcl-i-

the hayloft of the Davidbot
home, wheie games weie plnye
and ghost stoiies told in an up
piopiiate hotting.

Attending weie Chatlenu Estet
BUlie Bob Phillip!,, Lyla Loutl1

Olan Lea, Ethylc Hooser, June, Eo
wards, Jean Edwards, Maiy- - Aline
Cain, Hazel Ruth Phillips' MnuUce
Bledsoe, Eilino Haley, Pauline
Tuckei. Nona Mao Davidson, Ellen
Dempsey, Oceal Wilson, Mlldied
Wheat, Juanita Deveda
Lee Mooie, Leda Mae Miller, Peg-ij- y

Betty Lou Amnion,
Eva JeanAttaway, Mildred Bailowr
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Saiah Lamuu
Jcnliettu Dodge, Ruth Thomas
Zclma Lee Fiazler, Robei-t- Cats,
Elva Attaway, Maltha Mason, Rita
Mae Blgony, Mis. Stewiut, Mis.,
Andy Tuckei, Miss Ficddls Adkins

.and Mlsa F. McAlegtvi.
, .

Mrs. Hancock Hostess
To Entre Nous lub

Mrs. Tumrqy Layna yps picsenli
as u new member of "Htitro Nous
Bridge,club Fiiday nftcinoon when
rMrs. Glenn Hancock1 entertained
the group In her home' Thir-

teenth Mis. H. E. Clay was
a vislfoi. Mis. L. C. Giavcs was
announced as hjgh bcoio and Mrs.
McLeod ns b ngo winner.

Othet membeis presentincluded:
Mesdames S. A, McCombs, Gu
Stlnebaugh', F. Blum and C. Y,
Clinkscales.

Methodist M". M. S.
Lists Circle Sessions

All elides of the W. M. S.
the First Methodist church ,will
meet at'tlift 2:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon, Ciicles one and
two will bol'd "Joint sessions whlje
th remalnlng'clrcleswilt also meet
tntrMher.

The fourth chaptermf "WhatTfe
This World" will be taken.
up tn n hour's study b lollow-- .

by a business meeting.

Mrs. Pryor Kamed
Ai ShowerHonoret -

Mm. J. T. Pryo. formerly Miss
DorU Barrettj was named a hon-

or guestat a mUcellhncous shower
given Thursday afternoon Dy n.
C. T, McDonald In th homo or
Mro. B. J. Atkins. Tho oolor noto
was seasonal yellow and black,
which oolors also prevailed In the
refreshmentplat.

Guests wore: Mesdames W. K.
Wyntt, H. Reaves, W. W, Coleman,
John K. Whltakcr, J, B. King, Q.

0. Morchcad, Wayland McDonald,
Clyde Pierce, J. D. Stembrldge, F.
S. McCulloligh, Zcb Womack, Fan-nl- o

Barrett, Vera Bumgamer, 8.
J. Atkins, Miss CartherlnaBarrett
an'd the hostess, '

Gifts wcio sentby Mesdames W.
G. "Anderson; W. n.'Petryr-Jr- C.

Nccl, G. W. Felloti, Billy Lewis,
Joe B. Neal, J. B, Sloan, Frank
Sims, W. A. Prcscott,T. A. Rogels,
R, A. Elder, Bob Claike, J. I.
Low, Bob Wren, Shelby Hall, John
Homer and Misses Robbie Elder,
Jennlo Fay Fclton, Mildred Sloan
nnd Pauline Howie.

Mrs. Blomshield To
Make Convention
Repprt Monday

Mis. C. S Blomshield will give a
icpoit of the Geneinl Triennial
convention Of the Episcopal chuich
which was held In Cincinnati,
Ohio, Oct. and which slip
tended as a delegate, at the In
mOntfilv meeting of the Ainillniy

St. Mary's Episcopal church,
announced foi 3:30 o'clock Monday

In the pniiih house.
Mis. Blomshield attended the

convention as newly 'elected ytcsl
dent of Women's Mfsslotiaiy to
ciety of the Nolth Texas Dlstilct.
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clubs held In Abilene. They weie
MemlaniPH G. Schuiman,J H.
Kiikpatiic'c nntl Ann Gibson Hous--

cr.

of

at

to

C

These membeis weie guests atiflt,

the luncheon given--r riuny in iw
Wootcn hotel complimenting Mis,
Inez Rudy 06 Dallas, state presi
dent of the organization, and Mis.
Alt Jolinson oi ibuiiuk
president. The delegation re
tulnpd Fiiday evening.

Mr. and Outer left
Saturday moinlng to spend the
week-en- d in San Aptpnio wjth Mis
Cartel's sistei, Mrs Mitchell Stonei.
Mr, Cniler plans, to ictuin Sunday
evening while Mis. Cajtci,
spend several days wimihc
in theil home In Frocai

1 E. St.

Stultinar Horns Is
Sceneof Festivity

The home of Mr. and Mri. M. C,

Stultlng was a seen Jor Hal- -

lowo'n gaiety Friday vcnlng
when thty entertained frUnds of

thlr daughter,Beverly Ann. With
the Hallowe'en season represented
by cats, bats, witches and s,

the spirit of festivity pre-

vailed during tho cvehing.
aueita drew prizes from the

witches' pot. Favors were orange
suckers decorated with skeleton
stickers. Tho Hallowe'en bell of-

fered as prize was won by Bculah
Catherine Bowles.

After nn evonlng of fUrt, refresh-
ments of Jce cicnin In dlxlo oups
and orange-colore-d bcvciago- were
served tOrMlsseg-Eva-Jana-Darb- yr

Beulah Catherine Bowles, Emma
Jeanne Slaughter, Betty Lou

Blille Jean Younger, Mnxie
Dee Younger, Chnillne Kelscy,
Charles Moody, Winnie Rulh Rog--

cis, Blllle Bob Watson, George
Nell. Denny Nell. Johnnlo Mae
Gilmer, Donald Shumnkc, Dion Un-

derwood, Boveily Ann Stultlng,
Mrs. W, B. Youngci, Mis. Tom
Slaughternnit Mis. Maiy Ellis.

Central Ward P--T. A.

Adds
A total of 102 new numbcm wni

added to the Ccntial Waul A

iuai

iiceotdlng to nn announcement
made at h minting of that uignnl-'zntio- n

Tl'nnsdny ufteinoon In the
high school Tills will
biing the total inembei-slilp- b

to 140, It was iinnounccil.

Two Hiienkns appealed on the
uftemoon'd piogianl. Mis, C, C

roffev p.xnlalned tho meaning of i

the congiessof P-- A. oig.i'iiTza-tlon- s

and its nctlvltics. Mis. H. W
Smith outlined the impoi lance pf

the bond Issue of next A

general business discission ended
the day's session. '

club of Big Spilng in Senior S. s.

local

Mis. Roy

Gathers For Merry
Hallowe'en Party &

The Seiiloi Sunday ncliool clas,
of the Chuich of Ged at Tmth and
Main Was enteitaincd byMs. Roj
,Vllson Friday evening in hei Irnntt

on San Antonio sttect, in an in

loimul social event. All paity
cnriied out Halloween

suggestions.

Rcfieshmentsweie seivcd lo the
following Lorhea and Wllio Mac
Wilt, Hunie Lee and JamesWiaj,
Blllle Bob Phillips, Altlo Dunb.u,
L J. and ljiwiencc Gintihe, Bel-

li ee and Mori la Ginukc, Betty
Jean Wade, Fannie Rene Coots,
Oceal Wilton, Annie Robinson

win Ruth and J C. Lynn, Emily Phll- -

Stonerslips, Dcvcda Lcc Moou

'$ HHph

-- :.

ThMr Parly Honorm

Marjorie JaneBlack
Mrs. Olney . Black entertained

with a theater party Saturday af--
ternooon In compliment of the
tenth birthday anniversaryof her
daughter,Mnrjorlo Jane.Following
the show, guests wcro served re
fr'celimenU In the Black home at
1710 Main street. ,

Guests wctei Camilla Inkmnn,
Gloria Strom, Doris and Patsy
Akoy, Dorothy Dean Hoyward, Eva
JaneDnrby, Marljo Thurmnn, Blllle
Jo Rlggs, Ann Clovcland of Md
land, Elizabeth Ann Talbott, the
sisterof the honorco, JoanneBlack,
and' the honorguest.

Farewell Event Honors
MraJj.JZ. Sullivan . -

Mrs. L. N. Mlllson was
Friday afternoon for bridge

,y
llt J 1 pu,llilll, win. v,.ii .ill.

Sultlvnn Is leaving this week to
make her home In Mdpnmry. The
honor guct was th a
selection oUpeautlful handkerchiefs.

lMrs. C. K. Givens won high ieiir
In bildge. Refreshments
served to Bob Lee, Giv-

ens. C. C. Bern', W. E. sehmltr J.
S. Jennings. M S. Bcale, Aithur
Sloaue In addition to thu honaiec

Manv Neiv Members and hostess.

P--

munbci
paid-u-p

Tuesdny.

were

and

p

J Main Stiri'l

hoalcm

vrzr

PAC

Mrs. Middleton Is
Wnafpqa Tn 1930 o

'
Hyperion Club '

Mrs. R. V. Middleton wae hoeUae ?,
to the 1030 Hyperionclub In its first M

regular, fall meeting Saturdayafter ifi
noon. Following a brief buslnesa :

Mrs. 11. B. Reagan gave
an Interesting account of Peter ,

Frcuchcn's "Arctic Expedition."
Present Were: Mesdames It. C

Stlpp, Harry Hurt, Ralph Houston,
J, C, Lopcr, Ben LcFcvrc, ChaHoa
Frost, Reagan, T. E. Pierce,Omar
Pitman, Miss Clnri Secresfandthe
hosteHs, '

Ctird Parly Planned
The Altar society of St. Thomas

CjiIIioIIc ohm oh will spoiiacr-a-car- d

paity In tho cinirch basement at
8 o'clock TticsdayjcVenlng, Nov. 2,
accoiuini; iu tin uunuuiicuiuuuia iaiewe.1 pa ty complimenting nmIc HnlurcXy members.

presented

were
Mesdames

08-1- 0

Mis: W. E."McNallcn Is.ln charge
of tescivatloniand those Wishing
to lescivo tnlig-- s nie requested to
call. In addition to bridge, domi-
noes, "12" nnd other gnmes will be
playeod.

Mr and Mis, J. E.
Eleventh Place are
week to makothclr

e x

nvt

of
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KING K0IL MATTRESS

and

MATTRESS
(Quilt Top)

BOTH for $29.75
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Styling Act different a It is B I
i lj sMI ? -

gw--a H CHEVROLET! '
BHBHH You'll be ahead in style beauty

Smooth powerful poiltlvs HuXUJiJH '... th. faf. broke, for ffffiTOf(fff3H smartness - with this ..bigger-lookin-g,
I

.
. . .moderrt travel giving BLMjJLJJM
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PARADE

BY HANK HART

Ban Angolo's Bobcats, who were
threatening to stomp the Bis
Spring Steers'cars' off some lime

ftiro, aro going to have a much

harder time than they bargained

lor If their performance against
reokeniIdga-la8t-nlghL-caii.bc.Ui-

en as an example, 0

The Taylormenneverwould have

scored had not JohnnyHogari fum-

bled on his own seven-yar- d lino lh
the thlrd period. At that It took

three plays to carry It over the goal

line.

How they defeated the Eastland
Mavericks 81-- Is still a mystery

to West Texas football cycles.

They have two fast backs In Fuller
and Ellis and a bulky line that Is

I too big for- - its own good.

' Breckenrldgc'seleven on the oth-

er Tfand. did 'not play tfcar the
gamo'they did againstStephcnvillo
or Big Sptirfg. Their- - backs fum-
bled at inopportune times and their
blocking was not up to par.

They looked bad on several occa
sions but- did have the punch to

.comejthrough',.especially In scoring
that..last,.touchdowm

Popular belief aroundthose parts
Is that Abilene Is holding back and
preparing In a big way for the
Btenhcnvllle Yellow "Jackets next
liiiOnth: NO" 'team scorcs'only one
touchdown againsta team like Cis-

co and thenholds back for three
quarters.

Reports from Wink say that the
-h-ard-hitting- Wildcat- s- could -- beat
anything in the Oil Belt, which
means that the Turner coached
team has Improved a lot since fliey
met the Steers In the first game
of the season.
' The 'Wildcat eleven watched

-- Odessa' score a touchdown in the
first minute of play to take the
lead and then took the offensive
throughout the remaining periods,
battering the Broncho line for a
33-- 6 score.

Forsan basketball team has al- -

I ready-participa- ted in two basket
ball .games this season and have

'more lined up more within the near
future. The Buffaloes, who have
figured largely in the district races
during the' past few years, are said
to have another strong team and
are getting started early enough
to be In mldseason form for the
opening of the regular season:

'Th.echarges.of BradySis recent--
I ily met and defeated Water Viilley

on two occasions.

The balmiest fRkys of Red
.Grange, .were, .recalteet only
when young Charley Dye of Brady,
Texas, .handled the ball only three
tlmcWand scored 20 points, which
Is going 'Grange one better.

One 6f Dye's touchdown jaunts
was for 85 yards. .

The runs came In with
Santa Anna which the Brady ag-

gregation won,v59-0-. Two of those
.points came,as extra .points booted
by Dye.

The kid, weighing only about 140
pounds, Is rivaling Dick 'Todd,
called the greatest Texas high
school.football player in the.hlstory
'of, the,game.. Ironicallyt both play
"ed Class"B football.

Cleaning the cuff; Lou Gehrig
struck out but 31 time's in 1934,...
Frank"Gotch lost only six wrestling
matches during his entire career
i....John L. Sullivan, in fighting
trim, weighed about 195 pounds. ...
He won the title from Paddy Ryan
In Mississippi in 1862 ...The Yan-
kees may make another trip
Wfrtmgh Texas next spring. t. , the
Trip was highly profitable last sea-
son.,,..37 minor baseball leagues
statted and finished the season in
1937. ...Jersey Jity, which finished
'In The cellar of"'tlio Int'crnaflbnai
league thlsyear, drew more than
230,000 fans,...Leo Nonnenkamp,
who didn't do anything In the Dixie
Series playoff with Little Bock,
was recently voted the most val-
uable, player In the SouthernAss-
ociation.,., or

7
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MIGHTY BAYLOR SMASHES TEXAS CHRISTIAN, 6-- 0
BearsScore

In Opening
Q

Frogs .Tlircritcii In
Every Period Bin
Fall At Goal

By felix it. Mcknight 0
(AI)

Mifchty Baylor's unbeaten
aerial machine destroyed
TexasChristian today, 6-- in
as wild an offensive show as
the Southwest Conference
ever produced.

Many times repulsed in
surgesthat pierced deep into
Baylor territory, the (Chri-
stianswere frantically passing
from the enemy four yard
line when the field judge's
gun shotrelaxed a mad crowd
of 18.000.

Bullet Bill Pntteison, Baylor's
bouncing youngster with the wil-
lowy arm, shot Texas Christian
down in, the first three minutes of
piny and then swung a grand kick-
ing foot to keep them off balance
the i est of the way.

From the moment Patterson
loosed aerials of 18 and 23 yards
to Bubbrt Gernand and Sam Boyd,
rsaviora cnu canumate,
in the first three minutes of plaM
to bring on a touchdown on Cup
tain Carl Brazcll's line buck, the
field was a madhouse ofsky U lott-

ery.

Statistics dort't ..produce touch
downs, but Texas Christian piled
up a total of 337 yards on running
and passing plays to Bayloi's 23.6
anu manageu lor iu ursi uowns 10

the Baylors'. ' .

Davy' O'Brien, the Texas" Chris
tlan snlpej wore out his pitching
aim by chunking 47 ofthe 49 TCU
nnplal. that mllnail Ofii vni'ftd nn 12
completions.

All in all, there were 72 passes
thrown, Baylor trying 23 and com-
pletlng nine for 155 yards. ' Old
timers believed the mark, tied- - by
the same number in the

as game.lastyear, was
a Southwest, if not a national rec-ord-

-

Baylor took a Christian punt on
the TCU stripe on the
fourth play of the game and Pat
terson got to work. His first. dart
found Gernandon the Christian 20
and his second was gathered-- In by
Boyd, on a fancy
stab on the three.

. "uraze.ll Finally. Scores
Fullback- Brazcll bumped into the

Christian wall three times before
he barely made it over. Gemand's
attempted kick was wide.

From then on the Christians
threatened'Intermittently, five foot
seven inch O'Brien leading th"J;

way. Always, it ysccmed,. the
drives would' " fizzle arounif the
Baylor 20.

lime may have Saved Baylor on
that last surge when O'Brien's
final, and forty-sevent- heave- was
grounded on second down as the
Christians stood on the Baylor five
stripe.

Three times Patterson's-amazin-

kicking pulled the Baylors out of
complications, Once, backed be-

hind his goal line, he lashed a
kick downfield out of bounds.

Later he booted one for fifty and
Smother, for 55 and all nf them
chined the Christians. ' '

Six times the Christians bor-
rowed into Baylor camping grounti,
but something always happened.

drive but allien fumbled and
Patterson.ripped off a d kick.

Aldrlrh Intercepts
Again Ki Aldrlch. ureat Chris- -

lianptonter, a Patter-
son pass on the Baylor 25 but
passes failed. A darinir j forward

WliTta, to Taylor;' the luttcr two'
liucnum', once gained 35 yards and
mod the HorneiN Frog's to the
Baylor 17 but this pesky Patterson
youngster rapassonsjhe
seven.

final Christian drfve was the
most wishing of njl--h- ut it was
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Texas SteersLose 130
Decision To Ponies
CayusesHold DflrrmniltT, F1-

-

Advantage
Throughout

&J
Jackson, Patternon
'tallies Winning
Touchdowns

By WILLIAM T. HIVES '
DALLAS, Oct. 30 (IP) The

Southern Methodist
Mustangs came1 Into the sunlight
froniAthc Southwest conference's
ueiiar luuuy wiwi 11 10--4 vjciuiy
over a langorous of Tex
as team.

They, were able to score on only
two of five good chances but the

was sufficient to shove the
Longliorns Into sole possession of
last place. .

The contest was spotty at times
as fumbles and poor ' kicking
threatenedto make It a; comedy of
crjors, but the result never was In
doubt,

Southern Methodist scored In the
tliltd period when Bryan, burly
T,cxns back, fumbled on- - the
line and Ranspot, end, recovered
for the Ponies. Stldgcr- plunged to
the two-yar- d line tthd Patterson
cracked the" center of the Long--
hoin forward wall for the touch-
down.- Stldger kicked goaf.

On the secondplay of the fourth
quarter, the Mustangs, on the
comeback trail after a dismal start
this .season,tallied again. A triple
lateral, with ' Ewing on the tail
end, carried from ,the Texas 37 to
the 20. One pass failed, then
Ewing hUrled to Jackson, half
back, on the 3. Jacksoneased over
unthreatened. Bellvillc failed to
convet t.

'. Flit. In Hole
Toward the "close of the final

period, SMU drew a clipping pen-
alty to Its three-yar- d line after
Atchison's long punt had carried
deep into Mustang territory.

(.

Preferring not to chance a
blocked punt, Busackerdowned the
ball Intentionally to give' Texas Its
two points.

The- Ponies scored 16 first downs
to , Texas' 5 and gained 207- yards
by rushing to 51. SouthernMeth-
odist completed 12 of 21 passes at-

tempted for 13C yards.' Texas at-

tempted 17, completed 7, for 43
yards.

The Mustangline played its best
game 01 the. year In checking hard
driving backs such as Hugh Wolfe
and Beefus Bryan, Acker, end,
and Gray, center, did yooman la-

bor when the going was hardest.
Stidgcr's short passes to. Acker

and the latter's heady defensive
work .kept the Longhorns on edge
all afternoon.

The lineups:
Southern Methodist: Acker, le;

Phillins. It: Sanders, lc. Echols
c; Matthews, fgfsprague,rt; Ran
spot, re; Ciouch, qb; Stldgcr, lh;
Harlow, ihi- - H. fb.

Texas: Nceley, le: Keeling, it'.

Terry, lg; Baines, c; Nalser, rg:
E'sunas'7'rt: Peterson, re: Mitter- -

niuyer. qb;, Bryan, in; woiie, in;
Gray, fb.

Score bL periods:
' - - - .

SouthernVMqthodlst. .0 0 7 B w
T..K.18 University 0 !.0 . ft 22

Methodist scoring;
Touchdowns, Patterson, .JacKson.
point after touchdown (placement)
stideer. Texas scorlne: uusacKcr

p;Bricn and Hall sliced the tackles (SjjU) intentional saf.ty.

Intercepted

lateral, O'Brien to Clifford toL The otenlng of the deer season

Intercepted

Qt

university

University

damage

Guynes,

Southern

HuntersLeave

For Grounds

in New Mexico Monday will find
at least six Big Spring parties
wading through the wilds in search
of. prey, through (he reason that
c.xtcnds'.t'endays,

A gi'oup, beaded oy Frank Pow-

ell, .left for tho,mountains Friday
and w)il be gone a week.

Otheis who 'will leave today or
Monday include Elton Taylor, John
Spilth, Myrl-Mancl- l, Horace'

Rca
gun and Frank Covert.

Fa.voilte hunting grounds lh" New
Mexico, arid the gpots the local
liqntera will, frequent most, are the
Black Range lands, and- the ' ter-

ritory nrauhd Rio Doca and Las
"Vegas--

. "- - ffe -
Local snortsmen nre warned io

purchase hunting tags along 'with
their licenses , pud exhibit -- vtith
their deer If tley return

'
them

acioss the border.
.The Texas hunting season$JWlll

open Nov, 16 and many local
,j)Portnwn. havel already leased
hunting grounds for that purpose.

seconds too lato. O'Brien started,
pitching,at, mldflcld. and shot two
to Cllf'foid for gains to tho Bruin
20. Theic the rugged little fellow
faked a pass and scurried to the
Baylor six stripe. He fired one to
Looney across the line but Oei
naiut smucked It down. Agahi he
let a short pass fly as Field Judge
Herschel Burgess blow the hope
out of TCU with Ills gun blast.

LlneVps:
TcuSfi Christian: Looney. lei

Hale?lt; Rogers, g; Aldrlch, oj
Muyne, rgi Kline, rtj Hensch, io;
O'Brien, qb', Hull, Ihi Clifford, rh;
Blacktnon, fb,

Baylor; Bpyd, le; Blue. Hi Cole-ma-

lg; Williams, c; Krlel, rg;
Ma ix, it; Huessner,re;. Patterson,,
qb; B, Gernand, lh; Graham, rhl
Brazell, f b, ' '
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Play To Tie
Glint- - Frank Hurls-Pas-s

For Tying
Touchdown

By ALAN GOULD
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 30 (IP)

Yale hauled Itself back from the
brink of Uie Blue's first defeat of
tho football season today by tying
Dartm6uth,,9 to 9, with only three
seconds to go In an electrifying, fin
ish witnessed by u capacity crowd
of. 72,000. '

The Ells" snatcheda touchdown
from 'the air, with a last ditch
flourish, after Dartmouth's rucreed
convalescents, getting better as the
gnme progressed, appearedtb have
clinched n third straight conquest
over Yale with a touch
down dash by Boh McLcod and a
ffcld goal from tho lino by
Phil Dostal.

At Hcssberg took, two long
passes from- Captain-Clin- Frank
Yale's back, Ab gain
C3 of tho reeled off In the
closing Ell scoring thrust. The'
first was for 28 yards, the second
for 35 yards as Hcssbergtook the
ball 20 yards from the goal arid
shookoff two tacklcrs .to complete
tho scoring play.

It was a race against time, with
the huge clock nt one end of i'Ae
field showlr.g only threeseconds re
malning, and..the Ells..took full ad-
vantageof their opportunity, Gil
Humphrey, substitute fullback,
place-kicke- d the tying point. There
Was' time for another klckoff be-

fore the final whistle.
Early In the second period Hutch

inson was tackled behind his own
goal line for a safety by .Johnny
Miller, Yale end. This slendermar-
gin was gained early In the second
period and preserved until the final
quarter, coming when Colwell's 84--
yard punt caromed out on the Dart
mouth 6. Hutchinsondropped back
to kick and was tackled for the
two paints before he could get the
boot off. "

HolmesStars
As Matadors

W1ilI6
Calhoun ScoresBolh
Touchdowns, Aggies
Take To Air

Ily AUSTIK BEA"IJIIEK
.rSTILLWATE.R.-Okla,- Oct'. .30 P)

Texas Tech's Red Raiders caught
the Oklahoma.'Aggies by surprise,
whipped accpis a couple of touch-
downs and then staved off a last-pcrio-d

aerial attack to take home
a 14--6 giidiron victory here today.
OThe Aggies found out early In
thcKsme that It was a tough chore

"laiciiea

Charles Calhoun,
sophomore hultlmck,
to'uehdowus for IMS?

DAILY

w!)s Boh Holmes,

part

T.,n

field
ti:iiirn

eliminated
Mcx'coThe hapless

afternoon, gave tho visitors their
first scoring' oil the open
ing-play-

. .L
Tech's klckOfcwas shoit and Eld- -

ridge Anderson, Aggie
guard, let the ball get away from

Tiirbbx, Tech fullback,
pounced theifiimblcd plgskln'at
the Aggie two

gained only yarus,
Holmes went off tackle, side
stepped all Aggies defensive
backs save, one and wound upin
the stjlpe.

" 'G'r
Calhoun amnshed 'over for

touchdown ft'i5mtiio one-yat-- d line
on tlie third anil Thomas
Necleyfsubstitute" ' (luarter--
uacK, wuui ion); euuugu mun
the extra point.

better

jown

lilm,

After

Fom

The Aggies insetted combina
tho second quarterwhich

Solved tho stubborn Texas defense
at times and held Tech's Notio
Dame offensive for few' gains,- but
neither side could get within
ing distance,

After driving from their own
yaid lino, to midfield soon after the
slait of second half, Ag-

gies lost ball when Torbox
tercepteda pass JesseWat
son Tech's line and
scampered the sidelines to the
middle stripe.

Quarleibaok Smith
with Calhoun Holmes

utgjtrylnK ,le bull to the Aggies
lfhcio tossed flat pass
Captain Hctshell Ramsey,

"end who was his,
feet, Ramsey,, hit the
yard by 'Ross Case and Pete
Rivers, backs, but was
goliiS down Raipsey heaved the
ball Calhoun,' standing in
clear, and Calhoun .stepped across
the goal unmolested, Neelcy

went In and kicked the extra
pplnt. '. '

'- -

$

RICE OWLS UPSET DOPE IN

DEFEATING AUBURN, 13--7
Ily OLEN W. CLE1UENTS

HOUSTON, Oct. (TV) Big Ernie Lain, n passslinging sophomore,
tossed two touchdowns heaventoday to give a 13--7 triumph over
previously undefeatedAuburn.

Tho back stampedhimself ono tlio best imssors
the SouthwestConference by his performance,which almostduplicated
his efforts' of last week against Texas University, Tie victory was
tho second of (lie season for, tho Itlce team.

Tho TcxatlH roundly outplayed the Alabaman tho first half, hut
the third, quarter,Auburn unleashedtwo substitutebuck) Kcninoro

and Sltz. and tho two lads nut them back In the eainc, It was Ken- -

more's passingnnTTSIlz" running that cnrrIcdtIieAlSbaiiiarii"froTt
their own 22 to it touchdown, afler Auburn had made but one first
clown In the first half.

The score guvo Auburn new life and theSoutheasternConference
contenderscontinued pound away Much heirVler line. Coach,
luck Mrnclli-- r used his second tenm urnctlcnllf. nil Ihn wcniiil lmlf.

I'thc first team being Impotent against the Owls. The defeat was par
ticularly galling Meagher, who got the old heave-h- o at Itlce nt the
end of un unsuccessful 1933 season. Coach Jimmy Kltts, who was
freshnuinmentor, succeededhim. Tills was the first crack the Auburn
mentor at his oIdFe.xasschool.

LAIN TO STEEN COMBINATION
Itlce scored In the first quarter when Lulu pitched a pass

over the goal line Frank Stecn, sterling end. The ball had been
moved down field by n long punt return by Johnny"Ncece, sprinting
halfback. fr.

In the second quarter, Dun Coffee, fast Bice back, raced 33 yards
punt return and put the tile Auburn 17 where Lain faded

buck andpassedeight yards to Mechlerr who over the gOul standing
up.

When the half gun sounded Auburn hadnmde but seven yurds from
scrimiuugc'.

Tile Alubumans came out after the rest period and made things
hum, getting the hall punt their own murker and run-
ning buck to the 22 where they mnrched quickly touch
down, Tho passing of Kcnmore baffled the Owls for the entireperiod.

Sltz, running buck from Alalia, Ala., punched the Itlce
line full of holes andscored from the six-yar-d line straight over tackle.

Tn the fourth quarter, tho teamsbattled more on' even terms. Big
Olio Cordlll, Itlce sophomore;, and Fl-nto- and Keumore of Auburn,
staged lieuutlful kicking duel.

The lineups;
AUBUUN FOS. KICK

McKissIck . .V.'. ' LE , , , , , Nance
Russell- - Tr.Tr-.- . i .V. ii'irm n rtUVn r. -. . ... r. w I lines.l'
Shell i ,. LG Moore
Antley K ...v...C ', Arthur
Glllnm , ..;... KG '. , "Landry
dolman '. ItT ,....; . , . Green
Uurford .'.'. ...KK..,; .'... ..' Stcen
Walker :.... .,,......., ,QB. .Hancock
Kelly ; LH....1 ,...c Sullivait
Fenton ...IUl....r.....,....,.,......,. Cordlll
Heath. '.,... .FB. . . . . .' Schuehle

tteleree Watson (Texas u.) umpire Clements (Alubumn); head
linesman Hart (Texas); field judged Mount (Army).

Score by periods:
..AUBURN'. 07KICK IS

Auburn scoring Touchdown, Sltz. Foint after' touchdown Thorpe.
Itlce scoring Touchdowns, Steen, Mechler. Foint after touchdown

Schuehle.

GOODMAN WINS FIRST MATCH
SfjJ

Speck G&Idman
Cops Match,
3 iftid 1

MEXICO CITY, Oct. dm
Johnny GoodmaQ-o- Oinaha,
States amateur cTamplqi, opened

defense of amateur olf
championship of Mexico'-toda- hy
routing Morris Norton of Wichita-Falls-

,

Tex,, and-- lh first roun'd
nfnh

California In
7UclanVictory

JMighty Whip
Bruins

MEMORIAL COLISEUM, LOS
Goodman who .was exempted!

from nualifying'round Played ANGELES, Oct. 30. 7P,-Ca- llfor-

earlier In day.-wa- s ono under'nla's .Golden Bears paradedthrough
par for the holes despite .two he.e tbelr stcadv m.irrhIvnQ

the other lne Btra(ht to touch.
followed stave off chal-tdow- n. Price's placementwas

ZLZiB b& their Bruins Lcaebpck the
UnfoMlty California-at-Los- 1 " to

national champion, last Intercepted
year and with O'Hara
Watts Dallas, Tex., of the low
n,,nllr,,lnry rfO tl.t. ...nn'jul Tirki sin. ,,,.. uie passcu
hard match. L ,f. took the on the

H. Young .Tex.,; hard chnrln .,,hlU,.Z Sloan
..... ti, M t... i... ... aiioKi
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front

Tech

Itlce

sweet

todav

score
P, M. Walker

City, fi and 5. Don Scliu
maker of Dojlfs,1 whoso 77 tied him

best qualifying score
w:th?A. of Mexico' Clt?, beat
Churll... SknA. nf Mnvlrn hh a??" l"Cm l" "S'lUng OH

' "llvotrn nnnip"
anil 5.. whipped L. Elizaga,

City, 4 and 3.
, Other first round results (quali-

fying scores In brackets):
Speck Goldman, Dallas (77) de-

feated C, Belmont, Mexico City, 3
and 1, Dick Nauts, Houston
defeated M. C, Crn'Ig, Mexico City,
3 nnd 1, J, If; Buchanan, El Paso
(83) defeated R. R. Billings, Mexi
co City, 2. A. II. Blllstrom,
Tainp!co,T(lex!co (82) defeatedJ. E.
itecu, nioux .naus.-.-s. u. one
up. E.. Appoid,, Mexico City, de
feated P. DInz,' Mexico City, 2 and
1; Ed Brewster, Mexico City, de
feated R. C, Hill, Houston (85) 2
and H. THornbucklc, Clovis. N,
M. (78) defeatedC. Djaz Ceballot,
MexTco"" City, 6 4. Bill Jones,
Oklahoma City (80) defeated A.
Pratchctt, Mexico City, 6 and 4. W.
F.-- Flanly, Mexico City, defeated

Sweeney, Brownsville, Tex.,
(87) and 2. O

Tarliitis Score Twice ;,
On Pili4)ut Lose

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 30 l Tho
Panthers of pU, minus, .two of
their big stars, rumbled their way
to 25 to triumph today In their
24th annual 'back-yard-" Tussle with
Uie .Taj tuns Carnegla Tech.

Tho valiant Tartans, however,
their shaio of glory, crossing

JJie hitherto unpassed Pitt goal
while holding the Rose Bowl

champions to three,touchdowns, A
riowd of 37.500 cheered the nplgh-BqrJIoo- d

rivals. V? .

The Panthers prayed without
Marshall Goldberg-sta- r halfback,
and Bill Daddio, cnil.vivhoni Coach
Jock Sulhei land decided to rest.

' . v' '

Bcarfi
Before

55,000 Fans

to on
the to

Bruins, 27 14. Rl?
U. C. L. A. home-comin- g day

crowd of 55,000 game.
California's blocking brigade., v,m,u.1,,u,J,

in nn,l l,i.,nA.l
mild upset'

(78)
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MINNEAPOLIS, Oct, 30 IIP)-T- hey

proved again toduy why they

Fighting a supposedly
Minnesota team which fig-

ured to sweep them right off tho
gridiron, Notre Damb roso to the
heights to defeat tho Golden
Gophers one of the major sur-
prises of the season the

margin of 7 to o;
Tho results stunned record

crowd of 01,100 spectators in Me-
morial stadium expecting Minne-
sota to triumph and thus blot out
the bitter memories of tvyo previ-
ous defeats and one at the
hands of Notre Dame.

t Notre Dame battled the Gophers
io a stanustiii cany in tpo nrst
period, after scoring touchdown,

then protected Its slim lead
masters, V

Broncos Stampede
CHICAGO. Oct, 30 P)-S-anta

Clara's galloping Broncos rode
over and through a willing In-

experienced Marquetto eleven on
Soldier Field today und maintained

place' among the nation'sun-
defeated and untied elevens a 38

0 score before estimated Q

spectators,
The weicset on

their heels; ulmost ut the start of
the game when Busclj's
bounced crnzily past the Santa
Clara man and. was downed

the flvo-ya- line, It took,
Iltancs almost (TTWcntlre quarter
to butbythe time .the .sec-

ond peilod started they had the
ball In midfield.

Passesaccounted for five of San-
ta Clara.is touchdowns and an
lineman scoredme sixjn. - v

RazorbacksIn Belated.
Rally To Beat AM
Rohliins TififldsU

Way Ihrough
Air Waves

AggiesLend At Half
Time But Hogs Tally,
In Third Quarter '

Uy ED L. CAMPBELL
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 30

Ol) The University of Arkansas
Razoibacks recovered oil of their
pass magic toduy tb decisively de-

feat Texas A. and M, college to
13 before 8,000 homecoming day
fans.

Quarterback Jack Robblns was
on the hurling end' o'f three touch-
down passes and caught one for
himself. Big Ben Benton,. Porker
end, and Ralph AtWood, diminu-
tive halfback, received ncorlng
tosses.

Tlie Aggies boastinga hard-runnin- g

attack and a variation of the
already-famou-s trick-- play used a

by Vanderbllt, gave the
Porkers plenty of trouble for the
first half, but when tho Razorbacks
got their overhead attack working,
the Cadets wore never again In the
running.

Porkers Score First
Aikansas drew first blood but

theAggies, flujckly .ifppcd the count
and went aheadby One point at the
half. Arkansas floated its two
winning touchdowns through the
unseasonably hot afternoon air in
the thiiu period and the final
quarter freezing thc ball a?ound
midfield or in Aggio territory.

The initial touchdown followed
a pass lnterceptiqjj Dy JJWlgnt
Sloan of Arkansas on" his ownG
yard line. Sloan immediately shot

Overhead to Jack Rob--
bins who dashed50 yards to cross
the goal line standing, up. Owen's
attempted placementfailed.

The Aggies took the klckoff to
the Arkansas40 orcjlinc plays. Here
Price forwarded, to Smith who
lateralled to White, the play cndl
ing on the Arkansas15, Audish, a
substitute, rushed Into the game
and carrying thc ball over guard
scored a touchdown in fivo bruis
ing plays. Todd's placement fail
ed. '

Robblns To Benton
Midway of the second period, At-- !

wood took an Aggie punt on the
stripe and drove it back to

the 24, Hero Robblns rifled a long
shotthat Benton took over his
shoulder In the end zone. Sloan
missed,the extra point. Aided by a
brllllaht kickoff runback and a
pass Interference penalty tho Ag
gies worked the ball to' tho Arkan
sas 15. Here camotho trick play,
The centerpushed"the ball 18 'inch-- ;
es Into the backfield on the ground.
Jones, guard turned, scooped Ita

With exception, fa-- iose Ji0WI' Pausing long
voriteiS Goodman into the enough a brave cood.
S,e1...:'0"?d.HW:: .brother of! Arkansas

of and fent town- -

finalist ILalman a partially

0.n,.n

today,

Living up' advance hullabaloo' blocked punt tho' Aggie,33.
as mightiest team to come"out P1"3 W'nfe'. fell back

H..Lj...h r.L anu
pressed his ma '.. ' .,,Jend ball

of Houston, 'cd foi,' the score.
l

t,ll uimiiyjvtta
illJ'

defeated

Robblns

to

of
mnffi

.1

w w

I11SI1

im)
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and

a
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In
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a
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but

to an
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20

ago

ft6r

..U1,. 3uniun. iiiu
25 and rac--
converted..

The ' touchdown
Interception..of an

pass on visittirsV;'28. Two
to the

the Uclans down with pre-- from where'Rbbbjhs tossed

faIil-- !.

tJ

Peyton

back
mighty

by nar-
row

tie

football

their
by

Bioncos back

punt

safety
the

jecovci,

alert

week

spent

final followed
Slpul's Aggie

.tho
short"passesworked, tlie-'ba- lj

tUa'.lU illWUUU 111 111U U'liLl Wilt-'- . HHIHJAa
placementwas good for the extra
point.

(Arkansas-B'cnton.'- lc; Lalmaft,
It; Thorpe, lg; .Woodcll, cOwen,
rg; ' Stalling' rt; Hamilton, re;
Robblns, qb; Sloan, lh; Montgom-
ery, rh; Fletcher, fb; Texas Aggies

Smith, lc; Young, It; Ijoutt, lg;
Turner, c; Jones, rgjrjjoyd, rt;
Schiocder, re; Vitck, qbf Todd, lh;
Prkfe, rh; Shockcy, fb.

Scoro by periods; '

Texas A. & M 6' 7 0 013
Aikansas 6 6-- , 14 026

Summary: -

Touchdowns . Robblns, Benton
(2), Atwood (sub), Audish (sub),'
Jones. Point uftfr touchdown
Frice (placement), Sloan (place-
ment),. Withers (placement).

Hf

Don't throw your old
tires away. Drive to our
storejrODAY and we will
give you from $13,56'up to
$50.96 for your Bet of four
old tires on new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tires.
Only one old tire will be
allowed on tho purchaseof
each new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tiro..';?

This offer is good for 10
days only.. Seous TODAYI

Guaranteedaganif all road
b",nrt for ?8 mopths!

216 West 3rd

V

, iJdnfflLneers

Win, 14--0

ATLANTA,- - Oct., 30 UP) Th, rfl
Engineers of Georgia TechXrosa
from tho doldrums ofdefeait'today
to crush the hitherto undefeated
and untied Commodores of Van-dci'bll-t,

14 to 0, before the eyes of
20,000 spectators.

Humbled on successiveSaturdays
by Duke and Auburn, the' goldcn-shlrte-d

grldders substituted alert-
ness for power and their famad
razzle-dazzl- e to humiliate tho' Com-
modores with touchdown thrusts li
tho second period both coming
within four minutes.

Vanderbllt staged but mild
threat In the opening period In a

drive to tho Georgia Tech
13.

ono

It's Hageh And

oran At AC
Wrestling fans need JoolC

than thc main event of tho
Big Spring Athletic club's Tile y
night card to get their ace attrac-
tion this week .because tho featur-
ed go stacks up' as about thc b:3t
bout that hasbeen shown hero In
several months.

Taking opposite' corners.after tho
special event and semi-g-o ha.'o
passed into history will be Jack
Hagep, toughest lug to show fc o
during the. pastyear,..and .Sailor. ,

Moran who is threatening to ruin,
all- - good weltei-weight- s that como
this way.

Moran, on last week's card.
bombed$ Otto Ludwig into defeat
to earn the shot at "Tho Hage."
The. Louisiana!! was just fls good,
plopping Ace Freemanin about 12
minutes.

Buck Lipscomb returns as a spe-
cial eventcr where he- takes on,
Jack Rainey, a newcomer from
Alabama, while Gus Johnson and
Shlek Mar-Alla- h tangle in tho semi
final.

Rainey is said to rival Vic Weber
as;, a scientific .wrestler which
should be good enough for tha
blcacheritcs. o

WILDCATS WIN
MADISON, Wis., Oct.. 30 (IP)

Northwestern pushed .Wisconsin
from the ranks of the undefeated
in Big Ten .football competition

with 'a- 14 to 6 victory before a
crowdHof 30,000.

Northwestern', resuming'Its titlo
defense stride after a setback by
Ohlor state--' last week, found tho
Wisconsin forward wall's "Ulkncss
cany in ttio . contest, ana suick
mainly to "conservative ground
plays,

WRESTLING
TuesdayNight

8 P.M.
JACK 1IAGEN"

vs.
SAILOR MpitAN

SIIIEK MAR ALLAH
vs.

GUS JOHNSON

JACK RAINEY
vs.

BUCK Lipscoivro

TuesdayNight

.INDOOR
ARENA

1st &Ghliad Sts.--

SHOOK TSRE CO.
Charlie CreljthTdn, Mgr,

6
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PIG SPRING STEERS HOLD STEPHENVILLE YELLOW JACKETS TO 1 3-- 1 2 COUNT
lfrvj"k.ir rTrt A -

?uuvjjic& ym
AdvantageIn
LStatistics

Locals Pile Up 11
V First 'Downs To

Jackets'Seven
KrEPiiENir.rE. net. annip
Tiriric's Insnlrcd Stecrx nccom--

PT--
l pllfelicd whnt no other Oil Belt

on Umt In twice scoring: on the
.

- touted Stcphcnvlllo Yellow Jack--
S cU hero Saturdaynight nnd oth- -

i

-- crwiso showed a superiorit-y- In
statistics hut by a margin of an
etrn point the district leaders of
Erath county won out, 13-1- he
loro a crowd or ;i,ikhi people,

PlaUviman

ARMY

IRISH, ENQINEERS TAKE SPOTLIQHT
South Bend In'r SCOUTFIELD EXECUTIVE FinalsDueTo

Victory TO HAVE HEADQUARTERSHEREiBegin Monday

Over Minn.
Tech Trims

"
1IERBBRT W. BARKER,

Writer
national football rank

another

'mostly to the Irish
tallied both their of Notre Dame, thn Owls nf

wchd0nJ4nrlJie,fl7S,f,0i,!l,t"IUce
.

the Engineersofrrw, .f i, n..T, r
In the opening period and again in,e",-""- u"u ""- - sjuv.o "i-th-

second on Ballow's 13 yard toss'.Pennsylvania,
of the entire campaign to lcpulscj While Baylor in thcSouthwcst,
the team from county dur-- Alabarmvand Duke liitfjc South,
lng the last two periods. j California an! Santa Clara of the
' Wood's perfect boot from place--1 Far West, and Pitt, Foidham,
mtnt from the touchdown scotcdfvillanova and Lafayette In the
U" Ballcw, provided the margin that East shuck new blows yesterday
ttblcd the to squeezeout.j in behalf of an unbeaten season

yio buzzing show of, and the two "Ivy League"
Longhorns, Who have counted nauts. Yalo and Dartmouth, h.it- -

m every game this year, beuan to tied tn r tin Mini- - n iWnw it -
cilck In the second quarter but maincd for these four to steal the
tie visitors could not! move Into a big headlines.t:nntening position until Charles' .'ray Settles Intercepted a Ballcw ?lv.e" Bmi,1L. ln lvc
thrown ncss on the. L'arae Pmmeo.
.'5 and returned It to the five yard ovcr a 1uiclc touchdown against
tlS.pc Minnesota andthen set up so stal--

. From that point '"Little Red"!wart a deten that the Gophers
Womack dashed over for the scorenevcr could g3 golnfcr and droPPcd
r.-- i the first play from scrimmage; inelr aeconu 8nme ot tlie season,

iUJironyJa attempted kick, foi point 7"6- -
.. ........ ...... UVUItilU J.C111, IV'UUUIIUIII liUIll

In the fourth periBd the Bovincs last week's tout by Auburn, knock-tcc-k
the offensive againand began!cd Vandcrbilt's Commod9rcs Coff

'" "a""cr away at me moDiey line the and untied list with
Vnmest. switching thelr attacka decisive 14-- 0 vlctoiy,

Zf2.i.18.JiL4,xnaAudd(;n change. Cun-- JUibum; meanwhile, succumbed
a.ngham.Whose paSsinc Skill has to nn eniltf nnRHlni- - hnri-.iir- e oof tini i .... .1 r n r- a- -- -- i
ei..ciuiore gone untested,
lFck and spotted Wcluon Blgony

si- - down the field. He sailed the
.iln.il 45 yards through the air and

haVe

Howard

Jackets

unbeaten

aroppeu Rice

Columbia and
GeOigetown, suddenly the

,4 'e side-stepp- two winning combination and toppled
i.ould-b- e tacklcrs and went into the NaYy 14.7 m anothct Sens$ional
- wuiiiiiuyijuiua uy AOIf upset
jo-n-

t through the line byl Third m'Successibn
Vt1.,.w. i.. ...J Bayloi's unchecked Beats hung

-- ..w Mviuhnukiio WJItU U 1 XX 11IJ5L .. Ut .. !.. rtU.,.Al
e-- as seven for the Stephen-- ',... vlrtorv. . fi.0 Lmnh

Te team,
Score by quaiteis:

" r Rnrlno-- n a t a in,,,Jt ," m r "I A. & M,
" .....-..I O U U 1,Blt.n.H.irtarting Ble Snrine:," " '

.fTnmo lo nnm.ln 1. r I lo-- .
iic;botn, Callahan, rggpfnith,
u; Andeison, re; Womack, qb; Set--

en, aD) Bigony, hb; Betheli; fb.
Stephcnville: Hodges, le;

con, it; Rogers, lg; Pcberton, c;
OlQl.jrg; Ramsey, rt; Matthews,

'Woods, qb; Moser, hb; Ballew,
nLi.herrod, fb.

Officials: Wisdom (John Taile
tcnreferee; Saunders jJohn Tarle- - less tIe- -

ton) umpire; Cawey (Strawn) head
linesman.

lPl-T- hfln Mllitalv

knocked ilexico Aggies
of the Border conference

a victory tonight.

rf ,

THEAuf) fJ5k
t riii . J. JiXIVL -yssi&

rm
i

WWi Resistol features you

will this

because Sweat-proo- f and
any head. The-mo- st

. comfortable made. ,

and they're Sweatproof
o

$95 and-$- -00

STORE
MAIN

l-- b

Georgia
Vandcrhill, Rice

"Promineiit"""
By,
Associated Sports.

The
ings suffered
'terrific shake-up-, thanks

Fighting
TheoJackcts

offensive

chnnc
Stcnhenvlll,.lcacuaDn

tK7Ae

by on then to
14-- (Pennsylvania, trounced by

and tied by
found

kuulm
failed

..?
Ut,.l

to
.,-- - v, t

over Texas Christian. Arkansas,
the 1936 tjtleholder, handedTexas

a Dealing wnne
f1'- - liO0nll,v,nw

lineups:

c;

If;

upset Texas,

While 'Uandeibilt suffering
a sirious check InQts'bid for the
Soutlieastein confetence cfwn,
Alabama's Crimson tolled

Jrovcr Kentucky Tennessee
spilled Georgia, and Tulane
won Mississippi, 14-- in other
confetence games. Mississippi
Slate played Centenatyto a

Catolma, but prevf- -

outly unbeaten, found Foidham's
Rama toutli and went down

AGGIES LOSE tj4--
0. Duke, meanwhile, moved into

TUCSON. Ariz.. Oct. 30 Ho. with Virginia the
Universityt)f Arizona Wildcats, dis-- Southern conference lead jout--

playing a dazzling pass attack,!lng Washington nnd Lee, 43--

the
out lead-
ership with 27-1-2

SAB
jo.v' F.m

v

its.

like old favorite more

it's
fits-- shape,

hat

203

,lress

which held win,

Zb-1-3

was

Tide

32--n

from
'i

score--

North tied

too
NBi:

for
by

New

Yalo

'41--

while V. M. I. was bowing 20--7 to
Army at West Point. Clenuoti
hipped Wake Forest, 32-- and
Davidson won from Fur-man- 13--

in other conference tests. Mary-

land beat Florida uf the Southeast-
ern gioup, 13--

, alo und Dartmouth plujed
their spectacular stalemate be-

fore tt capacity crond of 72,000.

Dartmouth gained a 0--2 lead in
the fourUt quarter on Hon Mac-Keort'-ij,

run and l'hll
goal hut the Elisjied

It up on a d pass from
Clint Frank to Al Ilesslierg in
tho last three seconds of play,
Gil Humphrey adding the ltal
extra point. ti e

Pitt, with Marshall Goldbeig and
Bill Daddlo on the sidelines, tolled
over Carnegie Tech, fitst
nolnts Lcoted on tho Panthersthis
year. Holy Cross and Temple both
remained in the unbeatenciass as
they-,- ., played to a scotcles. draw.
Lafayette,unbeaten, untied and

"on, defeated Ftanklin and

31-- Cornell nanacuticuoia l.uck-ma- n

and beat Columbia, 14-- Man-

hattan rallied to trip Georgctowji,
20-1- Syracuse came from far be-

hind to top PennState,19-1- West
Virginia ran up an amazing 64--0

count on Maiyland; New
.York University stopped favoicd
Colgate, 14-- Rutgeis shellacked

34-- as Bill Tianavltch
scoied 23 points --and North Caro-

lina State outpointed Boston Col-

lege, 12--

California Still Winning
"OSllforntavheir-apparcn- t to tt
Pacific Coast confeicnco title, won
n rousing 27-1-4 decision from U C.
L A. to maintain Its perfect tcc-or- d.

The other conference games,
Stanford and Qiegon Statq. and
Washington and Southern
California. ended in scorelebs ties.
WashlngttV wan. jiyejL Idahst 31.--

remained undefeatedIn a,
19--0 victoi'- - over Montana State
St. Maiy's Gaols unexpectedly were
held to a scoreless ,tle by
Alonzo Stagg's College of Pacific
eleven,

SantaClaia and Villonova Invad- -

OFFICE CAFE
306 Scurry 'Xwxt Door to Tont Office

Sl'KQIAL DINNEIt
83c

Baked; Y6unjr Tmkey or Tilti Chicken '

Cranberry6iuc
Aspaifigus on Toast B'nqw Flake Potatoes

1 Marchmallow Yams' sWft!dorf Salad
Fruit Jello,--. Whipped Cream "

--

Hot Roll
TKY MRS, nOME COOKING

21 Hour Service
MRS. OLADY'S CORCORAN, Proprletres

Wft.ifcwlWWilnfa.

flHsl i
"EUAIUND McCURTAIN

Edmund G. McCurtain of
N. M. has been employ-- !

cd as a field scout executive, lines
Challcs E. Sweetwater,
Buffalo Trail council president, an-

nounced Saturday. ,
McCurtain, who will serve the

Big Spting, Coloiado and Snyder
distiicts of the council, Will make
his headquartersin Big Spring. He
will be the third professional work-
er aLJUifi-counci-

l. .staff, joining Al
fred J, Stiles, Sweetwater, area
executive, and Darold Midwest
ICtUB, lll'lU tAUlULlVC. l

rne new iiciu executive win De
the filet piofcsslonal Boy Scout
wotker to be.located in Big Spring
since the summer of 1931. Under
the new atrangement, Stiles will
supeiy'ise activities in the eastern
distiicts McCurtain the central
districts and Wilson the western
distiictsOof the council.

Wido Experience
4 peibonnel committee compos-

ed of B. Reagan, Big Spring,
Chatles Rosebiough, Sweetwater,
and Claude Ciain, Midland, assist
ed Paxton in making the selection.
McCurtain was tecommended to
the local council by JamesP. Fitch",
tegional executive and the national
pcisonucl seivlce,

Few Spfersons have a mote com
plete .jecoid in scoutlngt'than does
the new executive. Hashed ptac-ticall- y

every troop office possible
and attained the rank of Eacle
scout. He giaduatcd f t om
man high school und teceived his
B.A. and M.A. degrees at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, majoring in
sociology- - and psychology. At col-
lege he was a memberof the piesi- -

Idaho

Statep39,

Adrian

Detroit

nonor
Including ,Phi

college Pittsburgh
atfans, has

evident of union, of Hlsh Rose Poly
schools president ofp Ball Manchester e

Tau Luther Valpaiiaso 6".

scouler
training

of Boy Tech Holbrookje,
finished first hist ftti'chliran 4C. Kansas

Swarthmore
committee of

employ st

otner executive Wr.,.'
bcout and cub lcadcisffn

and the, stAcouncil to keep pace with .the ip- -
wiy giowing population.

McCuitain to ahiime his
duties at once.

1'IItATES 'WIN, 0 O
GEORGETOWN, Oct. 30

Univeiaity
up 0 vlctoiy over tile College of
Ajts and Industiies, Kingsvllle?
here Tonight in
game.

Bob Knight, stuuly Buccaneeij
fullback, lound an on
spinner in the thiid quarter and1
lan 3Q yaidsfoi'elho only scoie.

STANTON ttOTTTS
MInShihe "other major eastein'C'OAHOMA,36--0
games, Harvard Princeton, stXNVOr, Oct, 3u-b- tun

Wcstein

Lehigh,

State

Montana

Amos

POST

SUNDAY

ORABTREE'S

Paxton,

cTjole-1-4

ton's
Buffaloes grouted the Coahoma
Bulldogs In final period of

Friday afternoon here
swamp the team from East

Howaid cpUnTy, 30--

The but one touch-
down in the first quarter anfl
malntaliv.0nlyaJ3--0 lead until the
two teamswent into final per-
iod but the visitors tred after that
and gavo three touchdowns,

The; Coohopians meet tho Acker-l- y

Eafcles In next
jaf Icrnoon.

EMPORIA, Kas Oct. 3QJ1!)
Empoila State Teacheis made
Cential title gesturo today, defeat-
ing the Fbit defending
champions 14 to 6 before a crowd

i,uuu.

ed tlie middle west checked
Jn with victories kept their
'unbeaten lecords clean. Santa
Clara routed Marquette, and
VlllanoVn vvpn fiom Detioit, prev-
iously undefeated, 70.

Ohio State easily stopped, Chi-
cago, to move that much clos-
er to a sharejn tho. Big Ten title,
Michigan nosed out Illinois, 7r6i
Northwestern halted Wisconsin,
14-- and Pmdue stopped Iowa,

Nebrabka ,was outplayed most of
tho way Indiana but lia3the
necessarydefense to protecta
touchdown lead won, Mis-

souri took Big Six decision from
Iowa State, 12-- while Oklahoma
'was halting Kansas State, 10--

Kansas outplayed by Michigan
rState, 19--

Colorado's powerful Rocky Moun-
tain conference contenders rolled

'j up a 54--0 count on Colorado Mints.

Grid Results
Southwest

SMU 13,, Texas 2.

7.

Is

tcu o, nayior u,

Auburn 7, Rico
Aikansis 26, Texas A&M 13.
Texas Tech Oklahoma AWM

0.
Howaid Payne ACC 6.
Texas Mines 20, Greeley 0,

Fur West
Washington State 0, USC 0.
Oregon State 0, Stanford 0. .
California 27, UCLA 14.

Q

Washington Idaho 7.

St. Mary 0, Paclffc 0. v
Colorado Mines 0, Coloiado 54.

Colorado State 0, Utah State 7.

Montana Mines 6, South-
ern 39.

Gooding 19, Ricks 7,
Montana 19, Montana Stato 0.
Arizona State CI, NM Normal 7,
Tempo 7, New Mexico 15,
Callfornlk 12, Nevada up-n-g changed favor

State Diego defeat system.

Denver U. Frosh 19, Western
Slate Teachers

Oregon Normal" 8, Southern Ore--
gon Normal

Eastern Washington College 18,
Central Washington College

California Polytechnic San
FranciscoSlate

Chicc. .State 7,EresnoStato40.

W. Wilson,

MacAlester Concotdia 13.
Ohio Chicago"
Butler 12, Depauw
Santa Clara 38,-- Marquctte"0.
Missouri 12, Iowa Stato
Nebraska Indiaria
Notre Dame, 7, Minnesota
Hillsdale 33,
Michigan 7, Illinois
Villonova Detroit

Ccntie 20, Xavier
14, Kcnyon

Miami Case 13.

Hiram 14, Bethany 12.
Dayton 18, Western Reserve
Oberlin 13, Wittenberg,0.
Muskingum Wooster 13.

Purdue 13, Iowa
Ohio Northern Capital
Akron John Carroll

"Bowling Green 13, Kent State13.
Illinois College Wheaton
Elmhurst t, Carthage

Claire Stout
Washington (SL) "l2f Boston U.

Wilberforce Tenn.
Marietta 12, Dtterbein
Central N8rmal J, Hanover19r'
Beloit 7, Coe 27.
.River City Falls "Mlchiean Tech

s Class, oeionged oth-- .

st0.
7,

0.

0.

0.

0.

6,
0.

0.

0.
7,- - 0.

6.
0.

6.
7, 0.

0.

a

8.

6,
0.

3, 0.
6, 0,

6. 0.
0.

6, 6.

3, 8.
0.

9
to 0.

er honor societies William Jewell 0, Tarklo 0.
Beta Kappa. Active In and' Wichita 33, Teachers
religious he solved as 0. f? ,

pi a B.T.S. Eailham 18.
BSU., and , State 2G,

Kappa Pi frafernily. 7, '

McCuitains tialning Evansvllle 0; Indiana StaleTench--
gained in the 55th national ,cis 7. '

school the Scouts Lawrence
lea wheie he In. Slate 0.
Class. 1 13. Hamilton 20

The executive the' j

council voted in July to -

hi order toincieos.e ithnen Tmrh. 7 'tntr
service.to 19,

,
the territoiy, enable Syracuse 19. "Penn

new

chalked'
a

a
, v

opening at

louted

tho
their game
to

Buffs counted
could

Uio

up

Coahoma Frldav
..

a

Hays Slate

UJ

and
"tliat

38--0

39--

,13-- v -

by
one

and 7--

a

wat

I

,.

13.
""j

14,

14,

21,

38,

13,

cieni

the

'
12,

j
was

19,

Allegheny 14, W & J 12.
Davis and Elkins 6, Geneva ID.
Manhattan 20 Gcoigctown 12.
Williams G, Union 0
Baldwin-Wallac- e' 30, Spriqgfield

Hobart 19, Rochester0.
Albright 6, Bucknell 0.
Delawaie 32, St. John's 7.
MoroVian Susquehanna' 6.
Dickinson 41, American 0. .
Rutgers34, Lehigh 0.
Gcttysburgh J2, Muhlcnbtirg 13
Army 20, VMI 7.
Lafayette 14, F&M 0.
Harvard 34, PrlnceTon 6,
Temple 0, Holy Cioss 0.
Browh 19, Tufts 0.

persons
Rhode Island State Worchestcr

12.
Cornell 14-,- Columbia 0,

College 7,
State 12,

Wcslcyan Tiinlty 0.
Penn 14, Navy 7.
PMC Lebanon Vnlley 3.
Drcxel 6, Ursihus Q.

Dartmoutli Yalo 9.

Hartwlsk Claikson Tech 14.
Buffalo 12, Defiance 7,
Providence 0, 8.
Colgate NYU 14.
Maine 13, Colby 0. J
Panzer19, Lowell Textile 0.'"iNorwich" 6.
New Hampshire6, St. Ans'elm 13.
Pittsburgh 25, Carnegie 14.
Fjird!inmJ4, North Carolina 0.

s...iii. M

Futman Davidson
Wake Forest CJemson32,
Western. Carolina 0, Calavvba 14,

13, Guilford 0.
Maryland 13, Florida
Vanderbilt Georgia Tech J4.
Ohio 13, Maishall 13.
Missouri Valley 12, Culver-Stockto- n

0,

Centenary MissIssippUState 0.

Tulane 14, .Mississippi 7.
63, Loyola 6.

13, Southwestern30,
41, Translyvanla

Alabama 41, Kentucky 0,

Tennessee 32, Georgia 0.

STRIKES
BONHAM, Oct. 80 UP) Plqlc

Locke, turnsd farmar,
almost had,his Thanksgiving and
Christmas turkey annihilat-
ed by lightning. Luckily, howaxar,
only one perishedwhn thtlr
roosting place, a d'aro U't
was spllnteud by bolt

Matches of tho second round of
tho Fall Municipal Golf tourna-
ment being conducted ovcr the
Muny coUieo will bo conducted to- -

dav with finals Bchediilcd to ' atlomey for majority ,vcars, in the held during
7. Uf? trrtnlnmont Mrs. Thur
,UUJ1UU

It Is believed that both Leo Hub
by and Moigan wli foifclt
theltv ccml-flli- matches boug
Jones and D. C. Fllklns, respec-
tively. HUbby hnn town and
Morgnn has bfien tinder a doctor'o
crirc.

M. House, Si, completed his
second match the first flight by
winning L. Thursday. nlie3f(,,, ,nlel..chot.

Instio

Eleven Hi Teams
Are

DALLAS, Oct. UV) Eleven
teams lcmalncd the undefeated,
Untied lanks Texas intcrschol.is--

football member, reiirpscntcd
town In

at of

Tech

ts.

Tech

LSU

tcmii

JoUo

which had dioo
ped IN
fromjhc

Abilene, Austin laEulWVjIX
Highland Park (Dallas), WINLongvlew, Marshall, Lufkln,

pie, i;onioe (I')- - SJunl.ghl
Chrlstl the clr-"tl- sleamed Kidd

had not
tecoied on, lost distinction
when San Jacinto Houston

ovcr toifthdown taking
a 20--6 defeat.

Olney and El Paso High Con
tinued undefeated but had
against their recoils

Ft. Bliss
In Polo

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 30 UV)

Riding recklessly " and stiqklng
swiftly, the ctimson-cla- d polo 'quar-
tet New Mexico Military Insti-
tute Saturday Its Into
the finals of the southwesternopen
tournament with d 12--3

victory ovcr troops 'Fort

Colorfully repeatingtheir
ful which
University thrilling extra-cfau-

skirmish Jast Sunday, the
youthful cadetsoutsmartedand

their experienced ilvals be
hind .the outstanding shooting of
Jack Shhley, their

A of 1,500 stunnedspecta-
tors flocked Armstrong Field
and "witnessed Shirley his
mates with six scores while they,
burled the Fort Bliss troopers un
der avalancheof goals.

Admiral Afront
LAUREL, Md., Oct. SO T

War Admiral, D.'Rtddle's
UtUeYbrown colt, scampered
his' seventh straight triumph to-
day win the and quar-
ter Washingtonhandicap und be
come' tho big money winner of

victory by und
over Heelfly iiiflic fast time

of 4--5 was worth $15450
the Admiral bringing his
lues ior to $iuu.zu and

Admiral Seablscuti.
liaiullcap clmniplon of iho

when
was today..

;Ilibsistiijii Slate, ra
Ccutenary In Tie

SHREVEPORT, 6'tt. 30 IIP)
Mississippi State and Centenaiy

battled scoreless
Conrfectlcutt State Mddlcburyrhel tllls before 10,00d

In a state attraction.
2,

Vcrnjont"18,

Lenolr-Rhyn-o

Chattanooga

LIGHTNING

Biackertiidce.

Mississippi
chancejenme first period
when "Dixon

Boston North on the Gentb" Una but

7,

0,

9,
0,

CCNY
0

9, 13.,
0,

T,
0,

0,

Union o,

jben

tha

to

left

In

Is

In

on to

to

7,

7,

CT

In

of

ties

of
blasted

master

ln
ker

to

an

to

in

on tho play of tlie Mo
roons and May
for Centenary.

4 "Year Guarantee
of the States"

I'llHcd's year guaiantee
'Prldo of the States" sheets.
Here's a. comparable
bargain.

Regular
S1.Q0
Quality

The
Family

Injunction Suit
Again Rejected

BEAUMONT, Oct. 30 ( Fer-

tile time this month, Judge
Thomas U. ,Co'e of today

Port Arthur school's Weird In- - Hill rtnmmv
application for injunction I1'"- - a"lmtcl" line flipped the

San Angclo Bobcats foriagainst the IMstilct football
committee lu'Slxtiellt district com

Ruling thill legal contrnct
involved, Judge Coo sustained
general denuiiicr made hy

becin nrlthn" Conlesti tho
hour-n-it- h

I'ort Aithur hod sought pre-

vent cilfoiccliicnt Jt.dlstllct foot-
ball committee piovidc3
for naming the footb.ill champion
from schools which the
system. Aithur uses t.io

system.
rejecting the nmended tyc"'

Hon, Ju'tlgc Coe said:
the constitution andover Million 'univcrslty

' league just a gonllenvin'h

scoring

agreement and would not
for dlstticl couit

into II."
Poit thin attorneys gave no-

tice appeal ninth couit
civil appeals,

Formetly aligned
thur, Creek choo),

league tonight. Robs-- hav--

Aggies '''P fom the tho
San'Jose ?an Ma- - hands Brackcn-- j

Eau

State

Tech

crop

boii

"''WUr -

two games, blasted Robstown'HEIJNENMA lb
pictuije 25--

--IMIMFQStephcnville, (EI iTllJLMip
Paso), 'yfsJ 9flfl

Tem--
waco, uoipus EL PASO, Oct.

continued se!6ct down Field
but Conioc, whlcli been

that
push-

ed a though

'Beaten
Match

way

a
special

Bliss.

tactics crushed Arizona
a

out
rode

key man.
crowd

lead

Samuel

mile a

His u length a
half

2i04

cam.
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kcralched""eurly .

a
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M. L.
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30

of

tne

to
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that

11- -, cai
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I sec It,

It be
to
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with-Poi- t Ar
Goose dish let

tic was as

..v.h

aim 30
on

cle

of

to

to

ear

Lu

tie

w

use

As

of

heie this afternoon was no
that, dajs

Aiviwvmttii
the gollege of Mines Oro Diggcis
to 20--0 y r the
powciful Gleeley State Dcaia of

The fiist Mucker scoie came In
Uie middle of thj first pciiod when
Mike lithe Miner halfback,

Bear pass intended
for End GUbeit arid laced
40 yards field sprinkled

towering
byBCoring

Second

Buckftioos
the
the of tht) line upln-nc-

scampered into field
tho Beari 35 and giaccfully eluded

Greeley lackiers to cioss the
paydirt stripe standing up.
kick was

down)aoill

Nn

four-ye- losing
St, college

the
vens 20 to

Teachers scored in the
on passingand

drive. .Butle latcraled to Thomas,
to Wutkipi

tho last
Flirt flin

tho second but
90

the bf
shoving of C S.'llow- - Matney, halfback,

Seablscnlf. ln money' earn-"th- Wciler in line
funks. dashcil 40 yads to heoij;

proMiect standing Watkins missed

"sen-so-n,

unjshed Seublscult

college to
aftcrnoon

State's only

recoveicd'
Carolina

HIght
fumhlcd iccovered

'Pritle

Kountzo

to

thiilllng victoi

thrco
Mooie's

Benedict's

eight
to 'invaders flvo

gained-10-1 neilmmnge
their,,96; were

BY

of Chailey
10 miles no(th".of Spring, was
destroyedby fire Friday

"sweeping through titf- -

tho although they at
had save

ishlngs.
of fire

determined.

CHALLENGE
UNITED be convinced of

stipicmacy ln giving, few
tamplei of giving for compaiipon,
Shop at United.

SHEETS

for

?1.88

89c

dented

tiling

pidper

Funk,

point.

p'oinf.

dawns
yards

passes

rviiig,
memncis

home,

CKKFE

SHIRTS

Wash Tested

"as cannot bo
We them

for

$2.98
Value

9

Breck Rallies To Trim Concho

Kittens; Ramsey Factor
I1Y 1IAKT

ANGELO, Oct. 30 A TWTCn
JUJL J.A--

UUUNTK'Y CLUB..publicized
n 12-- on tho Cat field hcroi The. Spring Ladles Oolf

night In noted for delation waa ontciiatned with
Its absence of glamotir and state-- lulicheon lit tho Country .Frl
wlflo Inleiest, lira, Gordon Phillips and

tho time In several ! hostesses.
a ffgtirecl

- -- -- J " "Ttinnln;r'forirTllrttrtltl(nmil

Undefeated

Shues

l

j

a
'

a

u u
I

'
1

-

I
rt

ff w

"

H

two elcvrnt evidently wcte losing " finlnlnr? honors In the ch--
Ino sleep to (he outcome. rig and putting

If hadn't been for ItnmseV, tln wirning a go f ball for the
might have finished Up in number of days,.In which she hai

diffcii'iit fashion but its played.
was tho 185 111. ftlllbark domlntilcd lunehebn was n partof tha
tbo I'Veulng'H by picking tout name'lifwhich iielng
most of Hurklcs 217 yaidi CqnductCil through the
fiotn. scoilng one i ' :
touchdown on a beautiful 45 yard --,
spiint in the quarter urand Jury

gehernlly doing pint In XTn T
ilefenslve game. V,

itjuly Ih.ratened. ')f
They hcoilug
midway the thh'tl quiuter when MIDLAND. art Action. I

Jnhnny fiimlilcd rtn at-- aliv. taken In i..nnectlnn
tempted kickoff bill the gr?en die recent closing of tho Midland

fiont Stepluns county kept biokcrago of the IL O. Bcd-tlie- m

ouL of turiiloi mot flltli ft Co . will be the fed-- of

the rin coiuti. It Satuidnv
Guard Tallies .. 'uflcr a coi t grand Jury.

ISn-ck'- a summoiicil 1 session, iilt

of one the nlftlent tut tied a tio-bl- )n the
seen in (IiIn of the country Bedford & Co, mlered bank-l- u

time. IMdcntly rupicy a iti books
Curtfs of the HucUlc team fedcial

had Ix-r- n uiiilln-- ; for the the grand
tti(pull It out of (lie he-- was infused, It was leum?d

cause the has not It would
before. . be taken E. P Lamar,

away in muuiuiti wun or tne oiflce, was n
Angclo giving much was w'.tness before the gi.ind

blillllt- - ln,ll,,T tti.t 1Ill-- u ull.l rl.x.1.. 'Plln fl.,, .l '( .. ..,.-- .rii: . :j uui.d uuuuliii. ... . .i.iil Liuaizu 11a mill.,- - mn
cr than the performance of lluilin n VeicAsball'' foimntlnii in ago. resulting losses that
i.innji.i "v .T.ii..v..,inc cnu, unci jManantmiiii nnvc orcn esunimcu no ao

a

Colojido

Balentl,
inteicep(e"d a

thiough a

out of the line supposedly figures h gh $200,000.
tempted block, a shoulder to OH men were undnjjtood to hava

would-b- e tnckler did piistoined tlfe losses

slowly Ills Intel fet--
enco foimed in and
flashed away fi 55 yards and the .MEXICO CITY, 80 UP) O'
touchdown. Peggy Chamllr of Dallaa,

Bagwell the cxtin.Tcx.. twice Chamiffon of Mexico.
nnd Angclo tied the, count justified her position to

with Bears for moment inter wru counted win the Women's National golf
flown. Moe-re'- kick was wide. oj"'i H line .play following Hogiin's'rTiampTonshlp today ai;

Mucker touchdown j S3 fiom the men's tcesVdn tha raln--
.. ....1 fl I. 1!.. tlin tne scconu quaner us i duck S9aaca uniipuitepec win

whoso byllet-llk- o passes had Ellis had put the In Iho qualifying medal.
air for gains, qamo out moment bpfoio by getting
center on

on

perfect.

'streak

0.

needed.

a ynifls
another

fouith,
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thiough tho entlro Bieck on Indian Fighter Marks Dat
tho kickoff to be JOLIET. Mont. 88--

beliind. Indian
ed on tho line and Stanley, and

plugged their 56th wedding an-t.- n.., ....... ....li ...?...- - i. .....j,,niu uuiuie nu.-iu- y mvcisary. .iinniey stationed at. .. . --ft i .U.. , fci ...... n.. ....Balentl scoiea tne rmai u on otu uusigr in tne early days.
down In the of tin j Ramhcy, on his "touchdown Jaunt'1
game as he snagged a tho fohith qunitet,, cut uut3idclhq j,C!,. twelve but a back

May, jUvckleis, got li Wtfc.ence oll yiml, om" " JW ns Jtobcataybacka put them Thpy onI 0 ds (hrou hdown on fuilous and ,,nc to J47 fol the vllllWeSteX into the end zones "with Ellis Tll0 vctory ennhled-th- . Bieck
St - "' Wm to avenge "a W defeat"at

i Tnyloi as- good,the hands of the Bobcats a year't downswing up twelve toQANYON, Tex., 30 UV) .

Texas 4? '

ended a
of Uchison,

Kas., today byicrusbing RU'

quarter a plunging

who tossed foi;

RnuiiTHi- -i atinrta llnfJl- -

loe8 to their own ilflt inJ
period Slack urei-cepted

and'sped
fox DoV kicked

'..
In first pait trie

him ahead LCarl Buff liLoL

ard's bait from play
lng . . i

'

Tho of" a between
und

fair

.

7"he locals made fiidt
the and

fiom
to Few com-

pleted

FARM RESIDENCE
DESTROYED FIRE

The farm Jionif Key,
Big
lato eve.

f Irtmes
entire octoro
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time any furn-- l

.
Ciuise the' had""'nSt heen

,

ihopuhe nnd tho U.N'fT-ED'- B

e Heie aie
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and Save
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time.
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Mm,
failed kick

pont favorite
touch- - Fuller

came,funiblc.
riciin-iimi-

, eours
ctiU

nice hole

open
team

only to (UP) An
caith from He was down-.ycai-b- war veteran, John

thit Bob- - his wlfa
cats their way down to celcbinted
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toucn-- omvra, run
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long passM took

from his 8Crimmage.
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BEAUTIFUL

Living Room
uife

TapestryUpholstering

Choice of Colors

$3950

FURNITURE COMPANY 1.

Phone

SAL E
i i

- . '

HOSIERY
SALE

Iteularfy

ffi?'..,.:..$i.od
25c

.. $1.25

l2

2 for $5

'DRESS?SALE
Regular $3.08 Dnvv.es

1s a new winter
fashion shown for the first
"line ami j.ij;ee for Mioses,
Women .ami Junior
jcc thlj!

Dresses
for

260

JOach dicss

Come
value.

2 $5.00

New
Fall

Coats
$10.95

to
$16.95
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Big SpringDaily Herald
PublishedSundaymorning una cacn afternoonexcept Satur
Ay, by

BIO BPRINQ HERALD, inc.

JOE3 W. OALUnAi'm ,.,, PuUlsher

ROBfinTW WHIPKET,.., Managing Kdltor

MARVIN K HOUSE

TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers their will please state In theli
communication ootn tno nid niui now nuurcsscs.

Off.ce 210 East Third St.

liJ.

Telephones 728 7UD

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall

Ono Year ......... .WOO
Six Months ,...., $2.75
Three Months , , , .51.60
Ono Month ,. f. i SO

.Business Manage!

NOTICE
desiring addrosses changed

Carrloi

NATIONAL REGRESliFTYATIVE
Lcaauc. Mercantile Dnllaa. Texan

Lathrop Bldj.., Kansas Mo, Michigan Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave New York. ..

and

$0.00

$1.73
Gil

Texas Dally Press Bank Bide
City, 180 N. Ave,

This roper's first duty Is to priutall the news that's fit to print
noncstly and fairly to nil, unbiased by nny consideration even inciuu
Jng Its own editorial opinion. i

Ahv erroneous reflection unon the character,standlnc or rcnutn
tlon of any persons, firm or corporation, which may nppcnr In any Issue
or tins I'npcr will uo cheerfully coirectcd upon being m ought to tht
attention of tho management.

The publishers are not responsible lor copy omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occur further than to coircct it the nert Issue nftci
It Is brought to their attention In no enso do the publishers hold
themselves llablo for damages fuithor than tl7e nmou.it received by
them for actual spaco covering the error Tho right Is reserved to rev
Ject or odl all ndvcrtfsing copy. All advertising orders n,ro accepted
on this basis only. "

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to it or not o,tfierwlse credited in the
jji;ji:r uiiu mso tno ivcai news puousnou ncrrin. All ngnt ror rcpuo
Ilcatlon of special dispatchesare also reserved.

Rounding Out Our Community- -
Big Spring is nermittins its development to run sadlv

out of balance, it seemstoj us, in working for various com--
mgrciai, institutional, recreational andcultural advantages

. and neglecting that importaQt keystone of any Community
the school system.
It is a sad stateof affairs when towns and communities

all around us many of them smaller have betterequipped' educational plants than we do; but such is the case.
eOhebroad step toward remedying the local situationcan

be "taken on 'Tuesday,when voters of this independent
school district are called on to authorize the issuance of
bonds to finance new buildings and improvements. The
proposedissue is for $65,000, and approval of it would bring
to the districtan additional $40,000 as aPWA erant. The
federal aid makes the proposition quite a bargain locally,
and this argumentin behalf of the issue hasbeengenerally
stressed

What needs to be emphasized,as we see it, is that the
local school system actually is in pressingneed of more and
better housing facilities if its program is to meet require- -
mentsof thestatedepartment,and if we, are to give our own
children as complete an eduaction as our neighbors give
theirs.

As orife civic leader recently pointedout, "We aremaking
" "a city here. We have payrolls, industrial concerns and

commercial enterprisesVbfwhich we are proud. We have a
systemof churches above the average for a town our size.
We have an auditorium ranking with the best. We have
3evel6pedapark system which is outstandingfor a city of

of them; and yet wo have failed in the very essential
quirementof providing proper training facilities for bur
children." .(- -- '"

The essential of the proposition is thisx; a new. ward!
school building would be constructed, to relieve congestion
in uaaaiuuma an urouuuj an auuituriurn-gy.Tinusiu-m would
be provided to give an assembly3pacenow'lacking' and per-
mit furtheranceof education for-a- "Children as re
quired by the statedepartment;the'faulty unsafe part of
tne eastwing ot thehigh 'school building would be' demolish-
ed' Ca requirementof the federal government) to eliminate
hazardsexisting: there. C?

This is not too fareachinga program1; it is i very mod--

esk one. It-- deserves; even commands'Tsuppoi t. Put the
low tax cost in onp hand, your boy and girl in the other; see
w"ch outweighsThe other. That's the test. 3, "

"vT
Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER

V By ERIN O'BRIEN-iMOOK- E

(The starof stage, screenand radio. Currentlythe
immortal Nana in the film, "The Life of Emile
Zola," knocks off a column for GeorgeTucker".)

NEW YORK To the average New Yorker, who usual-
ly Is'someoneborn in Minneapolis or Fort Worth or Seattle,
it is only when.you go away for a time from thistown of

1 1 flftafe

ML ' i m

-

S

Broadway and GreenwichVillage that you
really realize that you are a. New Yorker
and become almostoverwhelmingly htfrcre-sic-k

fgr its tall buildings, hurrying crowds
and noisv streets. It neededonlv mv re--

"Jcent stay of three years making pjptures
in Hollywood .barely a stone'sthrow from:
the house where I was born in Los 'An-
geles,to convinceme that the word Tiome'
now means New York to me.

When you come here very ypung, and
you grow up with New YorK- - like that,
grows betweenyou and the city that nCth-in- i:

seemsable to break, a-- . XT,.!

SeanO'Casey,the Irish playwright, once told me thathe
liked New York becauseit was so much like Ireland. Then,
reconsidering,he admitted that New York hasn't theslight-
est resemhlanpeto Ireland, except for its very Irish police-nie- n

but icj supposedthat, it was becauseNew York had
sentimental to him as his own home in Irelandr

I'll confess that I love the beauty and climate of my real
home, California, but like almost alL;out-of-to;nor- s who
come here the meaning of 'ihome in tlio heart" comes to
meanNew York. From the days when I played experimen-
tal dramasin the tiny theatersof GreenwichVillage to the
nights I came up to Broadway to play in "Street,Scene"
theregrew an affection in me for New York that gradually
was making it realty mean home.

" "
A

Three yearsago I left Broadway,and went back to my
native California, believing that there meanthomo to me.
I stavedon and?ori in onepicture role after tho other.But al--

, wayp therewas that definite homesicknessto hearnherunv
ble and feel the speedof New York, After I had" finished
my roles in "Black Legion" and "Tho Plough and the Stars,"
I hurried bad? to Broadway and was- - almost Immediately
catapultedbach to Hollywobd to play Nanahi "The Life of
EmH,Q Zola,'' and after that v.'aa finished I had a, quick call
backedCJiicagofor a radio programwith BuUy Vairee. Now

0 P'

Z2h

and

-- ON THE

RECORD
y

DOROTII
THOMPSON

(Mis Thompson's column Is
published ns an Infonmitlonal
nnd news fenturc. Her views nro
personal and nro not to bo con
strticd as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-ai- d.

Editor's Note.)

PLANNING AN1 PLANNERS

The governors of the Federal
CRcscfvc System havo reduced mar
gin requirements on stoclt K.r- -

ohaspKr nndr for the first titll?,

" ''

' !KSRx'fSi&
mT ' v

- 4Kvt -nx muv i i

f'?miz&

tGP

fixed a margin
requirement on
short sales in nil
of foil to check
Hie deflationary
it end, Now that
the planncts of
tho Now Deal
mve begun to

d c m o i tratc
the same hind
sight ns the non
planncis of the
new era, we

i might nil sit
u own tocetllei.

TlloaiP&O.V gi Inning shecn--
ishlyandadmit that Wc nic b ight-f- f

aftci tl'c event than before.
Which lcads.to'thq question: What
pilco planning, .and how fat can il
go? Obviously u would seem, it
can't go any farther than there aio
brains to distribute You can't
take any mote wisdom Into the
counsels than exists. You can,
however, very effectively shut out
of the counsels pott, of what little.
there aie,
doing.

That's what we've beep

The middle classes have, proba-
bly taken the biggest lpss' in their
htstoiy. The. big bojs got out ear-
ly, for cash. The small Investors
stayed In, because they couldn't af-

ford to liquidate. They went in
because there is nowheie that they
can get a creditable return on their
savings, una because thc were
afraid of Inftotlon So they Invest-
ed,in equities, coupling on a plan
ning government and the S. E. Cl
to protect them. The stock market
became their savings bank, 'and
now U has had a run on It, to the
tune of a loss

moie If you count in the" Junior
raihoad bonds that have gone
down 50 per cent, involving Indus-tii-al

Investments of banks.
"The government was protecting

us against the panic of 1929, just
as our antl-wa-r legislators are pro-

tecting us against a recipience of
the World war of 1914, The new
deal was hedging against the new
era, Eut the new era Is dead, the
World wai is ovei, vc aie wise In
teims Of the past, and ignorant In
terms of the future. To admit It
Is the beginning of wisdom.

Because If we admit it wo wil'
move a Utile mora cautiously, be
less uuogant, return to humility
and rcsur.o ciittcal thinking
Above all, abandon the atgumeni
ad homincm, which has become
thecurse of American intellectual
life. We have ben Suppressing
thought and looking foi Scape
goats. We ask of people not hOw
much they I. now but How much
they own. Whethei they oughtj to
own It Is one qitostioh Whether
in the. cOurte of acquiring it they
may have learned something is an

, We put both thugs
and like the nazisasU cf a

man being selected foi oitico
vncthei he holds "the light idea
The time has come to ask what the
deas a;c tl.ey are nct.yeiy clnai-l- y

formulated and to quest.on
whethei, afcr alU thej arc right,

r r

This government has a positive
mania foi amateUis. If you havo
ver been In buiiness, It soein3 to

argue, business has cJuuptid ycu
lheiotoic, Ictois put in control o
business artybodj excopt a bU3lr.e3s
man, Let us put laymen Into trr
supremo court and lavjeis into tls
3 E. C. Let us send Columbia stu-deh-

to direct soutficrn fainieu
and taimers to direct tile treasury.
If a man knows,, nothing anout

hat he is doint?h won't conupt
it. Stop a minu.e' Blight new
idea! ilajbc hu'll iuln It.Aneresy!
Antl llbet'alism.)

Look what England'sdone, thev
say. Yes. Look at It With an in
comparable tradition of rcspons
bio government, a , named and In
coriUptiblc civil scivicet and a

natural bent to move cautlbusly
vv'ith all Its socl il ameliorations, the
Biitish government has novel
patbed' a sUiplus piofita tax or a
capital gains tux, and even the so
cialists havo ll3tcnpd to some cap-

italists on the subject, on the
tjieoiy that as long as. you live un
der capitalism, and an. not pie-naic-d

to abolish it and substitute
something else, but expect It to fur
nish tho'lundi to pay the bills, yoj
had bctt'ei let it function,., phis

Urltish have universal Undo union-

ism, but they don t think being a
labor leader gives any ono second
sight In economics.

And1,IJ0 British aien't sUpeimeii
dlthetXi'hcy gflLJatJLJLiilli am
willvJWtt'lter Elliott's planned econ-

omy for iigilcultuio When Ihey
did, they didn't look atound for a
villain, They changed tho progtam

They have a weakness fm the
royal commission, They tiy to pick
good, dlslntetestedbiulns, and jmt
tlem to work on a knotty piob-lem- ,

wljh plenty of time Thtn
they consider the

t
Look ui the Swedes people sa

They do a lot of plannlig Hut you
can park your, bicycle on tho iovl- -

I tim again in Nc?v XvflSSCq.do play,

'
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side in arc
tho and come

In a and it will still be
say that in some

a man of is
to swear on the and

say he did it 01 not If
hb says he he goes free

this is a but U

went the ,woi Id was
Not he was

but he wrs a
aqd a In such a
you can do some you
do in this pne

are
"We do not look on a?

a to real
la to is the want
of) that

We
a of

we act and then of
men are coma--

but'

ma

We even
with the sanr

and wc
simi tne. Jim
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raise rose!ve and
out into the a hi!

lion and a of All

too at once, At least
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it that one
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Thrill That ComesOnceIn A Lifetime
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Sweden where blcvclcs
peoples' automobiles,

back week
there. They prov-
inces accused murder
asked Bible

whether
didn't,

JIaybe just parable
icflects something. When Kruegei

bioke whole
appalled. because a
crook, because crook

Swede. country
things can't

InMhe Peiieles Funeial Oration
these words:

BIG

discussion
lnndiance action; ,the ,
pediment action

knowledge which discus-
sion should give beforehand.
have peculiar power thinking
before acting
although other
gcousfrom ignorance hesitate
upon reflection

don't discuss betweer
agencies, concerned
materials objectives. (Now

tnrougn me-jiu- 01
Roosevelt, "my little son," aged

treasury decides' makt
heiolc Efforts balance bud-

get. federal reserve decide-t-o

lequirf monU
squeeze, public

quart' bonds
deflationary mcasuici, and, appai-cntl-

much
blames othei.

courageous fiom
notancc." Isn't clear

plan theie visibil
administer extent

thete competent admlnl- -

tiraiuis; r
luopyiigni,

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

--T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

.. . 7:oWk.
12:30

11:10

Arrive

Trains Westbound
ArrH'fl D(.Tart

pm.y
,.,..7j10

lluses Knplbuiuid

10(57'

J1.I4

12..17
2ty?n,

10:51

7;09

Depart
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' U;0 p, m

12:17 a m
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:25 a. m

Uusetsj Northbound

U0QUUKund

11:00 aT m
4:23 p.. m.
8:00 p. m

10:00 p. m." , . 7:15 o. m,
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noon
3:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

lJuseu
11:00 a. m, 7:16 a. m.
7'00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

J0:15 p. m. ! 8:00 p. m.

l'lantft-Butbo- und

4 50 4:53 p. ra

As"wtr sued uptown tlnuugh tho winding etreof of
village, l looeu over to the tiny rrovujootown

Playhouse,whereI firat In New York, eettlod baok
contentedly amid the nojseand and sighed,peace
fully, "Home, again." 3 ;
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THE .YOUNG .UU&HMAN J.
But the .footsteps were not

A tall young mat), using a stick,
ana leaning heavily on thp arm of
an attendant,approachedfrom the
far end of tho conservatory.

The attendant, who was slioit
and bow-legge- end looked Ilka a
retired jockey, raised his eye-

brows in an 'Inqulrlngway, and
HUned At the emp,ty cla!r,uext
h'tR . ,

lTM Haiii1.a M Tl.. ..I.,lfla.l
tint k might iny It, and the
youM aaan lowered himself to the
oubiond Bent, slowly, ojul with
evident pain,

"ThanK ypuromUs,' said th at
tendant) and'ilie young man said:
'Quite certain I'ni not Intruding?"
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fii a nice voice that had m'010 than
u touch of Cetiq to t.,,. "All
right then Maatcis, I'm set or n
while, TJjanks."

Tho orchestra played a slow
wait, und loi a while they sat to-

gether In silence.
It began with the smatter Of s.

"Will you have one?"
"Thanks,I will."
"May I?t
"Please .."'
As ha hold out his llgtjtr-r-, Nina

was struck with the young mqm'a
sensitive featutes.

She was also 'struck with the
fact, that, though his Invalidism
looked liku a very permanent
thing, there weie none of the dis
contented, drawn lines, one so .off
ten sees on the faces of crlnnUsil

t &

Ho yran dark, rlth a healthy brown
skin And heavily lathed eyes,
Which Nina. wa certain were Irish
blue. ...though they were lowered
at tho moment, and when the flare
of his lighter went out, It was too
dark to tell. He must have been In
his early thirties.

"Quito a party," he remarked
cheerfully.

And Nina said: "Ycs...and you
sound as though you had come to
It from very far off."

"Ireland.. ..Qalway, ,. Is far off.
lsh, Isn't K7....To,,cotno to a par
ty."

Something about way he saldfa"zo thoio other tr"
It attracted tnpro of Nina's atten-
tion than she had hithertogiven to
tho conversation.

Sho madgjan'Inquiring, encour-
aging sound, which she hoped
would Uige tho young man to cdn
tlnup,

It did.
Tho Lesserof Tun Tiimlili'H

"Well, you sfc'c, ns a matter of
fact, It means moro to mo than
Just a Hunt ball." irb snilled. "Wo
have a few otuselves, In Ireland,
you knew... No. It biings back
tho past--a ciy happy ono before
all this, of couisc" His gestureIn
dlcatcd his cilpplcd self. "I vn
over hetc, a good years ago,
vlsltln' . Did you happen to

iiuw xiuiuuu iuiiuuiu ; oince sow
his place, I believe Well, we hud
four weeks of htintln' such as I'll
nevjr forget Dctmold was the

M.P.H. nnd then tho Hunt
ball here nt The Manor. . .before
my tumble."

'"You mean hole?" Njna was as-
tounded. "You were "

Tho other nodded.
"Just at the edge of Scarbor

ough wood, Know It?, There's u
clearing, with a biook running
thiough ..." .

Scarboioughwood. .Where she
had watched the sun rlie that
morning,.

"But. ...but, I must ask you, If
all this happenedto you here....I
mean....well, frankly, how can
you w,ant to tiavel so far to levlsdt
cms

The young man grinned.
"Because that tumble wasn't the

biggest thing that happened to me,
by any means. Fact It wa3 the
lesser of two tumbles.

Njna found herself ticmendously
interested,

She said "Ah-h-- a girl," In he
simple dlrect&way.

And he said: "night you arc, I
became engaged hete ..."

It was Impossible to piod him
furthei, but she didn't have to. Her
companion had caught tho fact
she was sincerely Inteicsted, and
it was plain he wanted to talk.

Nina forgot to wonder whatwas
keeping David.

The young Itishman sat without
moving, staling, staring out at the
ballroom.

Ho said; "It was 'just one Of

those things' as you Say over hcic,
We met and fell In love Immedi
ately, She was vlsltln', too, just out
of school, and the loveliest thing
that cvci drew the breath of life.'
He was unself-co-n

sclous. "I vas golni? to take her
home with me. . ."

JSina took noto of that "I was
going to, , ." and waited.

Llllth danced by with Tommy,
and waved; Hester, too, but she
didn't see them In thelt darkened
retreat.

"Scarborough wood ended all
those ideas, of coutse."

Nina thought: "What sort of a
gill would let him down at a time
like that?"

And, as though In answer, the
young man went on.

"I must tell you," he said, chuck
ling, "that I fim a ballet dancct
nowv compared to What I was after
four horses had piled up on top of
me....and It has taken 10 vears,
and p:actlcaljy,jill my Inheritance,
to btlng me to this lively state! No.
No. It was I who wouldn't have it.
Sailed for home .as soon ns possi-
ble." "V;

' Galway, you say?"
"Yes. Masters my foimer head

groom, looks after me very nicely
at Glymrock Castle,-- my hornet
We're very cozy there, the two of
us." He laughed actually a mcciy
laugh. "He sleeps'In. 3the kitchen,
and tho servant'sdining hall Is my
bed-sitti- roomJ...Uie othei 08
are closed!"

Nina thought-- "What an amaz
ingly plucky fellow!"

She sard: "You could teach a lot
of us a thing or two about cour
age, young man "

Ana when he only smilciL. "But
tr.ll mn ,11,1 . .. .. ...!.- - -- ...v.... ..,., uiu JUU tiiivur irj uu KUL
In touch,, I mean, now that
you're so much better? . Do you

imtna my nsking? I'm so Veiy In- -

laraufnil " CV,a ...nn.lnn.f .: l. .1

ho had come tn America with the

Values

hope ot seeingher. ,

"Of course, I don'i mind. I got
started on this, I
sansod your I suppose
. . .No," ho answered her question,
"you can see..to lose track of htr

was the only way vl

could bo sure of keeping my reso-lutlq-n,

It would have been so easy
to send for her, In a weak momegt
. ..and she would havo been so
certain lo come ..."

"Von Didn't llccoenlzo Mo"
For tho first time, a

a hint of all ho had suffered, crept!
Into his, voice. It mado Nina ro

'the 'hit were

many

fiist

piacej'

cdles In tho world greater ono
perhaps, than her own, 1

sick,.,, poor.,,. lonely.... ail
yet how valiant, was this youl
man I - l

"Sho went back to dier home,
5Mr,Jlo?t''Jhcwnssaying. Dot-mol-

wife died, nnd he" 'moved
away,.,.I ...I shouldn't hnVc .
como If I had thought there was '
uny dangerof mooting her. I only '

wanted to t olive It again, a llttlo
To carry bask fresh memories ,

....It was so long ago...." --.

Becailso they woio being so
frank with each other, Nina said,
gchtly: "I should think you woio
inflicting unnecessarysuffering on
yourself T "

But tho Iilshman shook his head.
- "I don't look nt It that way," he

answered, quietly
They were silent.
Tho music 'had stopped for an,

intermission, and still David did
not appear,p,

Nina cpuld see Hester and her
patlner ncioss the floorTSho spolA
u few woids, and left him, walking
slowly with her peculiar, langu d
grace towaid tho door of the

Sho had seen them.
Sho came and stood In front fif

their two chairs. .

She jamllcd at Nina's companion
out tno young man sat quietly.

giving no sign of Shs
held out hJi hand....and still he
failed to lespond.

"Rlan...."
Instantly, he jerked to attention.
"Hestciv...Forgive mej I....

Why, hello, Hostel ."
Ho guoped about for his cane,

and stiUgglcd to get to his feet.
So they were friends, evidently.
Hester said. "Rlan.. ..my dear

.;.:to"'bfl gtelng yqu again! Nr,
dont get up, I'll join you, If I may '
She looked at Nina for the first
time, and gave tx little laugh.
"We're) old friends, Nina- - vciy,
old fiicnds, Mr. McHugh and I

Nina gave up her chair and
pulled ovei another one.

"You, ,.y"bu didn't recognize
me, did you, Rlan?"

"It wasn't that, Hester." He
laughed, shot try. "It well, you sc,
the old vision . " He passed a
hand before his eyes, in an expres-
sive ircsturf.

Blind!
Blind, as well as all the rest! So

that was why he had started
stialght in front of him ...That
was why he had failed to recognize
h ft lend "

4
(Copyright, 1937, MargaretHerzog)

Hester takes a courageous step
that amazes her friends, tomot-rov- v.

m

SERMON SERIES TO
BE CLOSED TODAY

JL
A sciles of bcinTons on the boeac,

The Return to Religion," wi!l
come to a close Sunday at tho
morning service ofthe First Chr's- -
tlan church, starting atv 10:45,
when vRev. C. G. Schurman, pastor.
preaches on "The AbundantLight."
Rev. Schurman will havo made a
complete review of the popular
book In sermonswith today's sub-
ject.

An unusual title Is announced by
tho Christian church pastor for his
evening subject "Docs 2 Plus 2
Equal.4?"

iirrri? fvpc nrv--k itpettlxLn Mlu-H- 1U UIUjEjX

Ed S. Martin, Midland, was re
cently selected as secretary-trcas--

fmer of the Texas A&M exes club
of this area.

JReal

somehow....
friendliness

completely

wlstfulness,

lecognltlon.

The will meet at Clov- -
erdale Sunday at 5:30 p. m. for a
baibecue. All men who have at-
tended Texas A&M arc invited to
be on hand with their wives foi
the occasion.

j f
The New Management

of
Thurmon's Studio

hits an offer you can't
nfford to miss,

5 cull us now "r
I'hono 720

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Adjusfo Lamps
Indirect . . . Spot . . . Floor

u TableLamps

$995 to $850
See The&e Lamps!
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ona Insertion: 8o line, B line
minimum. Each miccewlv lner
Hon: o line. Wekly rate! $1 fot
S Una minimum; 3c per lino pet
Issue,ovor 6 Unci. Monthly rate
tl per line, no chango In copy
Readers-- lOo per line, per Usi.c
Card of thanks, Be per line. Tc
point light faco typo o doublo
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
WeelTTJayr .T.ll A. M.
Saturday ,.q,7 'JP,M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" ordfir. A sped-,fl-o

nun-be-r of Insertions must
bo glVWL

All want-ad-s payable in advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclophone 128 or Tt9 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost anU Found e I

LOST Brown billfold containing
S 2 hllln nnd some small changeand

icrplnt from Firestone SenIce

Station; finder return to 808 E
2nd; rcwaid.

Personal
ntvTjt nvr.T VTfiDTi AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgoratora
nnH trnml stimulants. Ono dose
..... tin nmnnn. plnnds blood
Reg. prico $100. tntioductory
m-lc- 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, "'via
; Pnhllc Notices 0

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant for a nacltaee store
permit from the Texas
Elquor Control Board, at
Can City, Ackcrly, Texas--.

Can City Liquor Store,

t Mrs. Eula Wells, 'owner.

Business Services
ECONOMY laundry for 1st class

shirt work, 9c each. Phpno 685.

U Woman's Column
PERMANENTS $100

SHAMPOO AND SET 35c
Blll'b Beauty Shop

1001 Johnson Street

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male 11

MALE Instruction: Would, like to
hear fiom mechanically Inclined
men in this community who
would like to bettei themselves
by tialnlng spare time for In-

stallation and servicing work as
well as planning, estimating, etc.
on all types AIR CONDITION-
ING and ELECTRIC REFRIG-
ERATING equipment; only re-

liable men with fail education
should reply. Utilities Inst., Box
CDF, Hlgaspring rieraiu.

f KALES opening with Remington
Rand for ambitious man; steady
incoi$2; unusualopportunity; ex-

perience not essential;write M.
N. Rand, Dept. 1031-- Buffalo,
iN. Y. .

ItELIABLE man wanted to call on
farmeis In Howard Connty; no
experience 01 capital lequiied;
steady work: make up to $12 a
day; wilte Me McElrath, Box 33,
DallaTcxas.

i? Help Wanted Feinale 12

WANTED: white girl to
JKoptng; age m ,io jjo; can ijf.

VoilENearn good pay; wortdeiful
opportunity; expeilence unncccs-sai- y;

addressing envelopes for
us; everything supplied; write
cncloblng stamped addicted en-

velope; Nationwide Distributors,
401 'Broadway. New Yolk.

SPECIAL "woilc for mauled wom-
en; cam to J21 weekly and youi
own di essesFREE; no canvass-
ing; give age and dress xUo;
Fashion Fioclts, Inc., Dept.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

. FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
TNsmm TACTS

Complete confidential Information
now available if you desire to

coln-con- ti oiled machines;
steady cash Income, exceptional
net profits; first class references
and $500 00 cash icqulicd: a

old,
concern finances Stfi o'yom

equipment;wilte us at once; Box
GGG, Big Spilng Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods Hi

NICE bedioom fainituio for bulo;
also linoleum lug; call 5t 303
Johnsonaftei 12 Pni.

'X Pets 23
'I WO fine lcglstercd Boston cicw

toll pups; highly pcaigrcecl; sco
Big Spring Feed and Seed; 103

W. 1st.

CLASS, DISPLAY

taylohTkmehson
AUTO LOANS

If jou need to borrow money oil
your car or refinanceyour preb-ei- (t

loan ee us. We own and
operate our ohii company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Itlti Theater llldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY--

AiitqmobUe b TersOhal

iOANS'
Wo Write All Hind OXi

1NSURANC1E m
"A Local Company lUndorlng

SatUfuctory Servloe"
ltO lllf Bprlag Pboao
E.Ind Yezaa tM

FOR SALE
'0 Miscellaneous 2(1

STORE and filling station,80 acres
, .. t.i,..i i 11 11.1.

good business; selling an account
of health; priced to sell; Mrs, E.
B. Glllcan, Garden City Route,
Box 97, 1 mllo south Leo's store,

SEVERAL gooqjuscd bicycles; $3
down and $1 a week; Firestone
Auto supply, 017 is. 3rd Bt.

DIAMOND RING Lady's bcautl
Xul setting; large fine quality
brilliant diamond; quick crmh;
$10000: rare opportunity; Inspce
tlon ,Invited; no obligation; Box
XYZ, Blir SDrlntr. HoiaW.

WANTED TO BUY 4
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY: men, women

and children's used clothes; R.
C. Johnson, 208 Benton Street

FOR RENT
V Apartments S'i

ONE-roo- furnished apattmcht;
couple only, 211 w. N. 3rd St.

TWO-too- furnished apartment;
no children; bills paid; 204 Ben
ton.

THREE - room furnished npait
ment; permanent couple; no
chlldien. 107 E. 18th St.

furnished apartment; bills
paid; electtlcal lciiigcration;
$40; gaiagc; couple only; 1602
Johnson.

2 - ROOM furnished npaitmcht;
couple only; 1704 State Sticct or
phone 1324.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 900
Gohau; no cmldien

furnished apartment,with
gaiagc anu electric rciilgciatlon;
couple only; all bills paid txeept
gas; 800 Lancastci; phone 202.

34 Bedrooms - 34

BEDROOM foi lent; adjoining
batn; close in; quiet; 1 or 2 gen
tlemen; 71U m 3rd sticct or call
305

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew- -
art --Hotel. 3J0 Austin Sticet.

FRONT bedroom, piivato en
trance; adjoining bath; phone
1165 orjipplyat 111 E. 17th.

FRONT furnishedbedroom, private
entrance; adjoining bath; suita-
ble foi couple; 411 Bell.

FURNISHED bedroom; modern;
garage;709 Johnson.

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms,
hot and cold water; well furnish-
ed housekeeping couits; showers
In bath; heat in all rooms,' all
utilities furnished; Best Yet
Hotel and Court; 108 Nolfln.

SOUTH bedroom; suitable for 2
gentlemen; phone 60L

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD 800

Phone 685.

TWO men to room and board; pii- -
vate home; pilvate entrance;1005
Sycamore oi plione luab

36 tHouse3 36
NEW stucco house; 3 rooms and

bath; screened service poich;
15th and Gregg; phone 379.

'd'J BusinessProper ??
HOTEL, furnished, doing good

business, wiite or see Jas. Lee
Wilson, Portales, IJfcw Mexico,

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses f4C.
WANTED to lent or lease 1 oom

l evidence ncai High School;
phone 1239J In evenings, Bg--c 632

WANT TO RE?.I", couple ,ants
to rent a 5 or 6 loom house, pre-

fer close in as pos' ble; rrilioad
man; pennancnt; phone 1477.

REALKSTATfcT 9
HAVE two buyers foi S room

homes; i,hat havo,you; opnie w,
Earncsr;, Crawford Hotclt

Hi Houses For Sale 4t!

TOR SALE: Mqdern house
with nice ganxno a,mitment,
small down payment; otner pay-
ments Jess than lent; n.,ply at
603 DoUglas. W. M. JonCo.

FOR SALE: nci, rock-veneer-

house just completed at 510 E.
16th; address Mrs, Roy Hamilton,
123 E. College Sticetjjjan .

FOR SALE, nice modem
house; bargain; good teinu, will
take car; phono 878 or call ut 805,
Alyford. i.

house; bath, bieakfast.
looni; seivico poicn; aji maucm
conveniences; newly finished, in-

side and out; 1462 Nolan heai
Waid School and High School:
pi Ice $3500; $500 cash; balance.
monthly, J Houonnis' w

A GOOD home. 5 rooms; moi
east fiont.vuhicge; lot 75 by 140,
$325000, $75000 enshr balance
monthly; 1200 Runnels.Sec J. B,
Pickle.

M Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Fnlivic w Heights

and Tho Enrle Addition; close to
schoolij close to business dig-t- i

let; select your lot foi u homQ
now; they aie leasonublo; II.
CIny Read nnd Earlo A. Read;
phone H nnd 1539.

OWN our home; beautiful lots in
Washington I'laciT; pi leu anu
terras reasonable;let us sell join
properties; Onnlo W. Earnest;
Crawford Hotel.

HURRY; 80 astfig tom m"cs out;
IIOUSC, WCll, Olllll, uiiiuhcu uuuav.
orchaid: $25 00 ncie: $50000 Fed
eral loan; $500 00 good tiadc;
$100000 casl). JTB. I'lcklc.

640 acies for $15 per aclc; 5 4

section lease; phone 1259W, Big
Spring, Texas,

ONE section Improvcil, $12'5Q per
acre; 100 acies, impiovcd, $1500
per acre: l section, 200 ncies in
faim, balanco grusB. See Chadd,
Allen iiiuiuing.

sJUNE IN

J500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald Station

"Lend U Your Er"
Studio i Crawford Hotel

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acrcago 4,7

FOR SALE: two business lots In
Rhotan; close In! take one-ha-lf

trade; give terms; box 1341, Big
Spring, Texas.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FARM FOR SALE; Well Improved

10 acre tiact for sale! 2'4 miles
nbrth of Lamcsa on Highway 6;
sultablo for dairy and chicken
farming: sectorwilto A3 P. John
sop, Box G17, Lamcsa, Texas. Tex--
najiuir station;

roit SALE 320 acre farm; small
cash paymcntT"balancc crop pay--i
ments; sco C. E. Read or Rube
Martin; phono '740 or 801.

19 Husincss Property 49
FOR LEASE: Store, scivlcc stationlbond or certified check In tho

and tout 1st camp; call 810 or sco
Cottonwood Tourist Camp,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: lease and
equipmenton tourist camp; will
Bell cheap; have other business;
all cabins lented; bat gain; apply
at Buckhoin TouristCamp; West
Highway. (.

(.' Oil Land & Leases 50
LABOR "9 in League 733 of the

State Capitol League Land? lying
i n,t oiiof,i i tji,i,,
County, Texas; for lease, phone
20, Ltvclland, Texas.
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CGME BUD OIZ OH.
eODNBY HAVCN'- T- V TOLD
A.KCED YA TO GO OUT
TO Tf" TEAM'S I

VICTORY

...

rtHi ilfrsrttmc daily heraid

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
. .wAn M T n m ll.j.l Rl.tniH. 1

T Model truck; 1 Chevrolet pick-
up; Coleman Camp; phone 61.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
On the 18th day of November .'

A. D. 1937, at one o'clock, p Vrt , the
Commissioners' Court of Howard
County (Will open scaled bids for
cotnrnct to rcroof the Howard
County and tho Imlld -

lnr located ntfUlo corner ot tscur-
ry.and T.hlrd Sjitei?. known nithe
Old Clly Hall, in accordancewith
specifications which may be secur-
ed at tho office of the County
Judgeof Hqiyjud County. ,

All bids iAiisV.be by

amount of five per cent of to
tal nmount of bid,

Tho Court lCseives the right to
refect any and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this 29th day of October, A.
D. 1937.
(SEAL) CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County,)

Tcxns.

Sidney Mclilngci, student In the
Unlveislty of Texas, Is the week

,cnd guest of. his parents, Mi. and
Mis. Vicloi Melingei.
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Ug For
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WELL
SATUZDAY.

CAN

THEY DID.
THEM ITWAS
THE QUESTION

WOULDN'T LTf 5

Fui
D, a I'otent Offlnel

GARDEN CkTY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Curtle

had as guests for tlirt
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. W. Buls

or Zlon, III., and Mir, M. Calnan
of Cincinnati, O. Fiom heio they
will tour Mexico and visit Mcxlc
City, then upend th

Wln V.oilda,
Henry returned homo F

day after spending two month
with his sister In lid I, Wis.

triliTAn. TllnM.I nl A...IIa TH I

I.,,...,,, Ils, ,,..,, MM V.'nnV.

tPcail Duko and .rMrs. Emm.i Twll

Thos.
o J. :

Coffee
Attorney-itt-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

SUITE 21M6-1- 7

LESTER FISIIEK 151)11.1)1 NG
I'HONK 601

Kidding Wife

yoUK. PERSONALlTy
you UUITH an AUR.A

surroukoImo tTne.
LUOMAN? I 7

'-

-r

fraurmurk

POUT
KKooj UJKAT

y5U MEAM

0
Just

IT'jr JUST

MS. jTr-- y "y SM--

STAY HOME
J

Mr, lla Davis of Plalnvlew and!
ncr anugnicrs, Airs. J. u. oi
Plalnvlew and Miss Pat Davis of
Texas Lubbock, are weekend
guests here of another daughter

sinter, Mis. llntl.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO

11.1 W. mtST ST.
just rnoNE tun

PHONE 109

PRINTING
206 E. ltli Street

I-- V. McKnj I.
A CIO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Generator Starting Llghtlii
Ignition Magneto

cr and Auto
Oil Field Ignition

.10.1 W. 3rd 207

The
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Like

BROOKS

LITTLE

StateNat'l. Bank Bldg.
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ROOT BEM
Drink"

510 East St.
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FROST

1101 Frurry Phona

Af

Club Caf
"S e Never Close"

t

G. DUNHAM, Prop.--l

CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Machine
Typewriter

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

788 207 Runnels
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FASHION HIGHLIGHTS IN
r

DRESSES TO WEAR NOW

ft

r

K" '

f

SMART

r 55 Years .

(Continued irrom rago I)

Charley Koberg, veteran engineer
With whom Schwarzenbach has
been rooming for many- - years at

--.Toyah, west end of the run. Koberg
owns two arid a Half acresof land
sear the old roundhouse at Toyah,
on which th two built a rockhouse.
It has been home to them on their
layovers at Toyah, Swatzle has

--been getting-- into Toyah- - around
noon, and Koberg, already there,
hasalways had dinner ready when
b.ev!jirrlves.

,

On the place, which Kobers
bought-f rom' a' Chinaman at Toyah
come 30 years ngo, the two nave
raised garden stuff for their own

E feSSSsSiS'--

Shop At Elmo's In The
1 Petroleum Bldg.O .

a.

Clothes
For

Your
Pleasure

Tour pleasure in selecting a
suit Is our pleasure, we- aic
not pleased until you ate
pleased.

Bo come In with the gtcatest
of freedom about your wish-
es they will be.grante.d
see the beautiful new Smoky
Blues ""the"new Doe Skin
gaberdines the finished
Worsteds in single or double
ureasieusiyies

$2950to ?5o
I Top Coats '25Start at u.. ...rcnrci,.

OX
.Men' Wear of Characlw

rnone to

Remarkable

Values

Q98
They Are

Actually Worth
' Up To $6.95

, A beautiful selection ofwools, plaids, silks, challjs,

and velveteen dressesin flared skirts, pencil sil- - ;

s houettes, and otherdesigns that
wear right now. We have them
Do not pass up this opportunity

GrandLeader
WOMEN'S WEAR AND

use. Tho rockhouse, built to re
place a framo housewhich burned
'down several yearsago, has a nice
fireplace, is comfortably furnished.
It ha3 been the scene of many a
pleasant association.

Long 'Time In Texas
Schwarzenbach, bom In West--

field, Tioga county, Pennsylvania
in 1876, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Schwarzenbach, has spent
most of his life in Texas, coming to

the Lone Star state when hc"was
12 years old. He lived for a time
at Fort Worth, then at Eagle Col

ony on Lytic crceljJhree .miles
from what is now tne city or Abi-

lene, before going to Baird to wo'fk
for the railroad. After moving to
Big Spring, ho was married in
January, 1892, to Miss Otola Schulz
of this city. To tho union were
born six children, four of whom
arc llvlnc.

Swatzie is still active. His looks.
belie his years, and he will tell you
that he Is. 70 years young," At.thc
station Sunday morning, as his last
run was completed, he was greeted
by. friends who extended felicita
tions.
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you will want to

in sizes f to 41.

to Save.

SHOES
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The
(Continued From Page 1)

little value without good budles,

This space devoted to physicaledu

cation makes possible a year-aroun- ti

program. Thero can be no
school yard recreation In sub-frees-!:

ing .weather.-- And forcing a chltfl
to' exercise vigorously In regular
clothes and go back to his room
peispirlng and.dirty Is almost as
bad if not worse than no program.
at all.

Finally, it is firm belief of those
LvyJio. believe In Big, Spring that .tlr
city has no other course but
growth. Growth moans more stu
dents, and more studentsmean ag
gravation of an already crowded
condition; All thing considered, it
would appearthat now Is the time
to. act while the fedoral govern-
ment is willing to give $40,000 to
help tlio work qlong.'

Thanks to the county.chapter
of the Ilcd Cross, there Is to. he
uur.slng training offered In the
county: Tho chapter's efforts In
the past ' to secure tho services

Co.
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of, a health nursomet with oppo-
sition, and from surprising quar-
tern. Out now the chapter offer
n service of benefit to nit wom-
en, and, In (urn, to tlio county.
A good showing In this attempt
might furnish a good foothold
for further progressIn this dlrec
tlon.

(Report by n committee namedto
recommend a variety of cotton for
stahdardlzatlorrvwork In tho coun-l- y

next year brought out a well
taken point. As was expected, the
report did nol.plcasdnil, for every
pian is partial to his cotton It
developed that many communities
ate already preponderantly given
ovef tp a slnglo variety, iThorcioro
It would seem that tho most sinal-bl- o

approach Is to attempt com
munlty standardization.

,On good nulhor.ty conies the

wordi (hut tho county hus cm.
ployed an architect to design
changes lor the county-owne- d "Id
city null. 'Ihli menus that tho
county 1h Intent upon using It for
officii Space. And It follow that
tho Howard county museum, a
thriving Institution of cduca--
tiomil benefit mid increasing
popularity, Is to bo ousted from
the hulhljng. Where It will go Is
a mystery. What will becoi.io of
It when ordered to movo Is
equally, puzzling, except flint
moving ,Or attempting' to store
tho articles will harni them Ir-

reparably. Tho' question of a
permanenthome for tho museum
ought to be solved for once and
for all.

Unqualified success of the cook-
ing ."school held hero last week
awakened many to the value of
somethingwhich congregates tho
peoplo togetherwhero they can be
shown commercial products while
beirigoffercd afreeseTvIce. Out or
such'thlngs mightsome day come
a modest mid-We- st Texas mart
built around one or two major at-

tractions such as a cooking school,
a .fashion show, or automobile
showr People would flock In from
a wide territory for such an offer-
ing.

Ginnings c

(Continued FTom rago 1)

ported, and pickers continued to
draw 75 cents a hundred for their
labors.,

That the wages were fast going
into channelsof commerce was' in
dicatcd by the throngs which
swarmed streets and. stores Satur
day. Tho city was jammed by ono
of the largest weekend crowds of
the fall.

Price of cotton had dipped some
at the end of the week.- It was
bringing a top of eight cents or
better at the start of week, but by
Frjday and Saturday, best level
was no higher than 7.80. Much of
,thc staple was less; ,Sccd
piicofemnlned stable at 519.

r-
PubSic Records
Building Permits

J. II. Harper, residence at loll
Main, $1,100.
airs. Sarah Gtbbs,, duplex, $2,800.

Scw Automobiles
Olan W, Klnnaid, Willys sedan.'
C. M. Chcsricy, Oidsmobile coupe
Barney Bronstine, Plymouth se

dan.
H. C. Hogue, Chevrolet sedan.
Martcll .McDonald, Chevrolet

;o
Marriage Licenses
. Ellis Coruni and Miss Willie Mae

Khowles.
Eidon Armstrong, Tpler, and

Miss Arlene Powell, Bs Spring.
Otav'la Dlazund Consuelo Lopez.
Carlos. Mciliano andElena Ballcs.

1'lled In"Colinty ..Court.. .
.1 Ti. pft,!,'!,, vs. Mrs. a. p. Crook

and JJm Crook, suit on note.

Winning Slogan To
Be Picked Prom72
Byi?A Committee
ricking a choice slogan for

Big Sprjiig'H use In publicity mid
utherwho has turned,out 10 bo
u more difficult jobithan cham-
ber of ctfBhiierco officials real:'
icd.

A few weeks ago ,1. II. Greene,
C-- manager announced he
would award a $3 prUe fur tho
host slogan describing Big
"Spring's characteristicsas a city.
Tho suggestions poured ip until
Friday, lufflay( f the contest,
72. had bcenTlecelvcd.--

Chumber of commerce dlrec-- .
to'rs, meeting Friday,t hail no
time to maho a choice. A spe-

cial committed will be named,
Greene announced Saturday,' to
pick tho slogan, nnd an an-

nouncement probably will be
made by mid-wee- . ..

Commission Named
On TexasPart In
World's Fairs'

V
AUSTIN, Oct. 30 UP) Vlco

PrcsTcToTu oKri N. Garner and
Jesse II. Jonesjpf Houston, chair-
man of tho reconstruction finance
corporation, were named today by
Gave-ru'd-r James V. Allied to a
commission for Texas representa-
tion at the Now York and San
Francisco world's fairs of 1030.

Tho 'governor, who said he was
"happy fa present such n commis-
sion tp the Texas peoplo,." appoint-
ed clones phkltmnn und tho vice
piaj3ent honorary chairman

' Otner members, all to serve with-
out pay, Included! Max Bcntley of
Abllenoj Qene Howe and Lawrence
Hngy, Ani.arlllot Ed Pooly nnd
Dorranco Roderick, E Pasoj R. B.
Anderson, Vernon, and ,J, T. Har-it'l- l,

Wichita Falls, jf
- Tho" commission ww authorized
by fho; legislature tp accept"? dona?,
tionu.. and arrange for Texas

tha xpooltlou,
i

Official Will
CheckWork
Of Schools

SouthernAssn. Rep-
resentativeHere
On Monday

Work of tho Big Spring school
system ns one of the fivo "explora-
tory1' schools In Texas perfecting
new curriculum methods Under
guidance of tlfo Southern Associa-
tion of CoHoRtfe, will bo viewed by
a representativeof the association
Monday; ji"
..JDr. Ernnk. Jjonltin3.jof. .Jackson,
Miss., coordinator of tho Southern
Association's study of schools, will
bo here with representativesof the
Texas state department of educa-
tion, to Interview local principals,
confer with tc.nchcrs and otherwise
check Up on tho progress.of the
new 'teaching procedure.

Big" Spryig is one of five towns
In Texas whoso schools were list-
ed this term for the exploratory
work. Others are Port Arthur,

fEdlnburg, Lubbock and Highland
farK, Dallas. Dr. Jenkins Is visit-
ing all these places on his swing
through Texas.

Marxes Convicted
Of Using The
WrongGags
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 30 UP

Grouclio and Chlco Marx, two of
the world's leading comedians,
were found guilty In federalcourt
today of Infringing on a copy-
right In a. radio broadcastthey
nuido last year a verdict that
Groucho said 'In trade tone's
"might mean a Jail jolt for us." x

The misdemeanor conviction
carries a maximum fineof $1,000,
or maximum jail sentenceof one
year, or both. ,

Judge George Cosgraye said
sentencewould bo imposed Mon-
day.

After Only brief deliberation,
a jury convictedthe hlgu-salarle- 'd

comic mimes of the movies of
using in a radio broadcast cer-
tain "gag" material "which Car-
roll, nd Garrett Graham submit-
ted to them previously, but
which they rejected. In the trial,
tho Marx brothers contended tho
late Al Boasberg, screen writer,
preparedthe script they used in
tho broadcast. They testified
they did not recall tho substance
of tho skit, "Mr. .Dibble and Mr.
Babble,'" that the Grahamssub
mitted, and did not realize it and
their broadcastscript were slml
Iar.

CHILD KILLED, SEVEN
HUftT IN MISHAP

TEMPLE, Tex., Oct. ' 30 lfP)-r--

child was killed and seven persons
wero .hurt, one critically, in a
three-Wa- y automobile accident late
today which included a car carry
ing- - three persons connected with
tho' et'atc liquor board.
, . Tho accident occurred between
Salado arid Praiiie Dell, on tho

edge of Bell courtly.
Billy Charles SymSs,6, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Ira Symes of Prairie Dell,
was killed and T. H. McCaley of
tho-liq- uor board tfas expected to
die of a head ihjury.

The child's parents and anothqr
of their children also were hurt.
Arthur D. Ncwby of Tcmjle suf-
fered a broken arm, and Roscoe
Wyllo and Mrs. C. Nelson, both of
tho liquor board,were In a George-
town hospit&l.
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Quints 'Paired',Say Scientists
In ReportingTheir CaseHistory

By Mary Kltzabeth 1'lummer
TORONTO, Oct. 30 UP) Ono of

tho best ways to tell the Dlonno
quintuplets'apart is by their right
cars.

They hayo had no meat so far
except liver and bacon and their
weight shows they've had a bal
anced diet.

They havo special similarities
this set qf ."Identical" qulhts
which Indicated, oddly enough,
they are paired: Annc.Ua and
Yvonne, Emlllo and Mntlo, and
Yvonne nnd Marie additionally
paired" with Cccllc. .
So psychologists and child renr--

lnjrcxpcrts heard-- todayfrom- doc
tors associated with tho little
(plonncs since birth, and from re
searchspecialists of the University
of Toronto.

Out of reports on the quints'
progress from their birth, when
they weighed ntt average of about
two pounds, to their presentstate
of be vicing health at --3 years and
five months, emerged a complete
picture of tho little sisterswho un-
wittingly have furthered the cause
of child welfare.

It was. tho first conference sci
entists and psychologists ever held
on quintuplets, and the day on
which tho first scientific book
about tho quints came off thti
press.

How tnuly tho quints are "paired"
remains to bo shown by additional
studies. A doctor who reported on
their biological progresssaid fur
ther studies of this Inter-relatio- n

may be a clue somo day to tho de
tails of formation of five embryos
from ono egg.

No change in the quints' regime
is planned at present,said Dr. Al-
lan R. Dafoc, the country doctor
who is tho five little sisters.' medi-
cal guardian.

Whether the quints should ko to
public school Is doubtful, he said,
because they would be objects of
curiosity, and people'would come
to see them.

A number of tests, the scientists
said, show the quintuplets develop--
ea from the same ovuuir.One nroof
was thrfplacenta at their birth, an--

other tc" their finjrernrlnts. which
differ very little In rldgS counts
anu tne shape of patterns.

Whatever differences" tho five
sisters defelop must be environ
mental, said Dr. John W. MacAr- -
thur, biologist.

HALLOWEEN EVENT
SPONSORED BY THE
WEST WARD P-T- A

West Ward e,Tj A. held Its an-
nual Hallowe'en carnival Friday
night in the school building. About
ten concessions and side shows
were open to the public for' tho oc-

casion. ; O
Various Big Spring merchants

made the carnival possible with
thp' donation of many tokens and
prizes.

Mrs. Ray McMillan, president,
announced that proceeds gained
from tho sale of the articles will
be used,by the P-- A. to fulfill the
most common needs of the school.

HEN AND KITTEN
TERRELL, Oct. 30 UT) An old

red hen at tho homo of Mr.and'
Mrs. Frank Lowrio, which adopted
a stray kitten, even resents the
kitten being taken from her long
enough to .be fed.

The Lowrics said tho kitten came
to their home two weeks ago and
the following day they found it un-
der the hen.
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A custom type hat with fine tuck stitching
accentingthe'gracefuldrapeof the crowiFand
flatteringsideroll brim. Fine fur felt in all the
season'snew colors. Dobbsaccurateheadsizes;--

Other Models From $5.75 to $7.50 4i

AS'HIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX

KENEDY HIGHWAY GAP
SOON TO DE FILLED

AUSTIN, Oct. 30 UP) Tho Ken
cdy county gap on highway 00,
long a matter of contention, will
bo filled In as Boon ns possible the
Texas highway commission an
nounced today.

Julian Montgomery, stato high
way, engineer, said tho 78.82 mile
stretch through the great former
King ranch, had.been approved by
tho u. S, bureau of public roads,
Tho road will connect Riviera with
Raymondvlllo and Harllngcn.
- Early federal approval was-an- tl

clptttcd by tho engineer of plans
nnd specifications for nnd
drnlnago structures froni tho Wli- -
lacy county lino approximately22.4
miles to .Armstrong.

LONGSHORE STRIKE
IS THREATENED

HOUSTON, Oct. 30 UP) The
threat of a longshore, walkout hov
ered over Texas ports and Lako
Charles, La. .tonight ns Interna
tional' Longshoreman Association
end shipping leadersfailed to come
to terms on a new contract.

Coastwise shippers rushed the
leading of vessels before tomor
row's midnight deadline. Deep sea
longshoremen will not leavo their
work If tho walkout is called. They
signed" a new contract a month ago.

M. J. Dwyer, district presidentof
tho I.L.A., said 4,000 longshoremen
wouiu be affected if the men
strike.

The I.L.A. Is asking for a-- new
contract calling 'for wage. Increas
es. Tho shipperssubmitteda coun
ter proposal, ' which wa3 rejected
by the union.

GUILTY OF ARSON
MEDIA, Pa., Oct. 3b WV)X jury

tonight found Albert R. Knight
guilty on three charges of arson
but acquitted him of a charge he
attempted to . burn, to --death his
four children to collect $100,000 In

'surance.
Knight af?d, his four children

heard the jurj;'s verdict without
any show of emotion.

The three charges on which
Knight was convicted carry With
them a total of from four to '99
years in prison.

FIUE AT MIDLAND
MIDLAND, Tex., Oct. 30 UP

Fire destroyed the Anderson lum-
ber yard and threateneda residen-
tial district "here today. Bill Hen-sha-

9, was huit seriously during
tho excitement when he rap In
front of an automobile..
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SUNDAY, OCfOlER 31, 17
BRITISH FREIGHTER
SUNK BY REBELS

VALENCIA, Oct. 30 UP) 1

northern coastal defense tonight
notified the Spanish ministry of
defonso that tho British freighter
Jean WccmB wn sunk this morn-
ing In the Mediterraneansea by In-

surgentairplaneswhich dropped IS
bombs.

Tho vcsbcI was .10 miles off tho
port of Gcrona en route from Mar
sclllcs to Barcelona wltli a cargo
of wheat condensed milk when
tho bombing occurred, tho English
captain said,

Mystrey Thriller
For Hallowe'en
Show-- At'ftitz
' ""TjicT'Itltz "UieKtro goes' 'Hall-
owe'en In n .big tonight,
celebrating the occasion with
Hpcclnl screening of a thrill-chi- ll

picture, nnd with n fun program'
that will Include distribution of
hats, nolHc-mnke- and other
favors to nil patronsat the. show.

The Hallowe'en program will
ntilrt at 10 o'clock.

Featured picture Is ono that Is
suitable for the event. A new
myste"ry melodrama, it is called
"The Shadow Strikes," and deals
with weird and Intriguing per-
sonality who has a faculty for
solving tho most difficult crimi-
nal cases without revealing his
identity. The story describes the'
mysteriousmurder of a million-,alr- o

with everybody on hand
suspected, the stealing of a will
and other crimes all success-
fully solved 'In a series of hair-raisin- g

situations. ,

In tho cast are Rod La Roc-qu-e,

old-tim- e cinema favorite,
Lynn Anders, Kenneth Harlan,
James 'Blnkely, Walter McGrall,
Norman Alnslct nnd Cy Ken-
dall.

ARE WEDDED HERE
Mftvln --J. WisCtChurchof- Christ

pastor, united In marriage at 5:30
p. m.JSaturdayMiss Beatrice Pen-
nington, Brownwood,-- and Georg..'
D. Lane a trainman of tho Texas

Pacific railroad,
Trie, single ring ceremony wij

used. " -
P-
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Every Day 12:30
Except Tuesday

right prii'e...
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right timer. .
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Never before have we assembled so large a
collection of beautiful coats, Now's the time to
buy when there'sa variety of flattering Printzess
styles to select' from , . . when the price is right
and the weather's getting coql!J,Come in and A
let lis show you the complete line of Printzess
charmersve hay for "ChooseYour'CoatWeek"!
Don't wait till the last minute come in now and

you
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